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up 1250,000 in reported thefts 
coatmltted by this ring tn the 
patt two years." 

Sheriff detecilvei Dan Cook 
ami Frert Patterson began the 
investigation on a single lead In 
one of the reported mirglaries 
tommiiied in the Oictsoa avea. 
Information gatiiered while pur-
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«eirve b^Akfft^)* of bacon, win-
m&, fum ami e%$», tmm, pan< 
f«if4. french toast and aweei 
r«fls to get (lie day off to a good 
*tart 

Utndte* will be mn'ed up hot 
&et*t<Mi 11:3$ and 1:30. The menu 
fnihKiea hot be«f or pork sand-
wtefees, nmihed potatoes, and 
barfe^ued beef ami pork. The 

latter )¾ Mrs. Balogh's addition to 
the traditional fare. 

Throughout tbe day, short ord
ers of hot dogs, hamburgers, 
cheeseburgers, fishburgers, french 
friea, potato satud, baked beans, 
cole slaw and homemade pies 
and cakes will be available. 

The evening meal menu varies 
during the week, as do the organ
izations that will take on the re
sponsibility of serving the 400 
dinners each n i g h t . Tuesday 
night's meal, served by the Kl« 
wanls Club and Key Club, will in
clude roast beef, roast pork or 
meat loaf. 

The Knights of Columbus will 
take over as waiters Wednesday) 

(Continued on page six) 

wtlng that lead led to facts 
,*bout other crimes. 
' "Before the first week of the 

investigation had passed," said 
taird Harris of the sheriff's de
partment," the detectives saw 
evidence of a large scale theft 
ring reaching from Ann Arbor 
to Jackson county in the .west 
to Livingston county to the 
north." 
jThe gang has hot been Impli

cated In any crime inside the vil
lage limits, however. 

C h i e f assistant prosecuter 
Lynwood Noah advised Cook 
and Patterson as the investiga
tion continued/ They also re
ceived valuable assistance from 
the Chelsea Police Department 
which located suspects for sher
iff department Interviews. 

Prosecutor William Delhey is
sued warrants for the nine sus
pects Monday, Aug. 20. 

Of those who appeared in 
cou/t, all waived examination 
except Machnlck. His prelimi
nary examination will be con
ducted In 14th District Court 
Oct 10. 

The other cases were bound 
over to Circuit Court Aug. 31 
at 8:30 a.m. All were released 
on $2,500 personal recognizance. 

LOOKING OVER THE LOOT: W»sht«naw 
County Sheriff Fred J. Postill in shown here with 
some of the $10,000 of stolen property his detectives 
have recovered while investigating an alleged theft 

ring operating out of the, Chelsea area. Eight young 
men from the area were arraigned yesterday in 14th 
District Court in connection, with the case, and 
more arrests are expected. 
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"America is a tune. It must 

be sung together." 
—Ge,rald Stanley Lee. 
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Clippers Win 
City Softball 
Championship 

fi 

Waifs aippers, champs from 
the American League, met Rulea 
Farms, Aug. 14, to fight for the 
city »k»w pitch championship. It 
snocd in a fireworks finish that 
Kuica would like to forget. 

» In the first Inning, Rulea Farms 
lumped to a 1-0 lead on singles 
by Andrtese, 2ezu!ka and M. Run-
llg. Both teams played outstand
ing ball for the next three innings 
with neither team getting a scor
ing chance. 

Then in the top of the fifth In
ning, Collier led off with a home 
run to make the score M but 
Rulea came back in the bottom 
of the fifth to grab a 3-1 lead on 
singles by Trapp, Altenbert, An-
driese and J. Ruhlig. 

fn the top of the seventh, Walt's 

Clippers used a walk and a single 
by Stephens and a two-base error 
to tie the game at 3-3. In the 
bottom of that inning Ruiea went 
down 1, 2, 3. 

As the eighth inning began, 
French led with a single. Anoth
er man followed later when Ru-
lea's shortstop made a throwing 
error on a double play ball allow
ing a runner to reach first safely. 
R. Meyers followed with a single, 
putting runners on first and sec
ond with two outs. 

Cornish then lined a single to 
left and scored as Rulea players 
threw the ball around committing 
four errors on one play. That 
mamouth blunder let three runs 
come home. It cost Rulea the 
game, 6-3, and the championship. 

Lima Township 
Priorities 
To Be Studied 

Eachff 5 Days 

Another step in Lima township's 
journey to a well-planned future 
will be taken Aug. 28 when town
ship residents are asked to com
ment on an addition to the town
ship plan, which was approved 
several months ago. 

The public hearing, held at S 
p.m. at Lima Township Hall, will 
concern what is called the Imple

mentation and Priority Element. 
An appendix to the .plan, t h e 
element does not alter what was 

y stated in the original document 
> but merely elaborates on t h e 

recommendations made in it. 
The project was undertaken at 

the suggestion of the Washtenaw 
County Planning Commission. The 
Commission pointed out that while 
the plan stipulates where growth 
should not occur because of sail 
limitation, . it does not guard 
against haphazard growth where 
development can and will occur. 

. It is not sufficiently specific to 
do all the township hoped i t 
would in the way of directing fu
ture zoning ordinances.* 

The element, then, represents 
the board's attempt to make its 
philosophy of growth more par-
tlcufar in order to head off hap
hazard development. In so many 
words it .says "Let «s grow; we 

,, will, have,(o grow, but let us'do 
It with order so v (haL we can 

made in the general plan, it is 
only the ones that concern resi
dential, industrial and commercial 
development that are clarified in 
the element. 

The other recommendations, in
cluding protection of wetlands, 
woodlots, and soils, preservation 
of Mill Creek and its tributaries, 
maintenance of agriculture as the 
predominate land use, retention of 
the township's historical heritage 
and the encouragement of nodal 
development rather than strip de-> 
velopment along roadways, wil l 
be clarified in other ways. 

Alien Dines says that the pri
orities outlined in the e l e m e n t 
were arrived at by process of 
elimination. Large portions of the 
township, for example, coujd not 
be considered for development be
cause they are suitable only for 
farming. 

Since the general plan establish
es that development should occur 
in clusters rather that in a spraw
ling design that would rob the 
township of its rural vistas, the 
board's task was suddenly easy. 
They had to find land that could 
sustain residential, industrial or 
commercial development that was 
near existing points of develop
ment. 

Land on the outskirts of Dex
ter and Chelsea that can sustain 
residential development v/ere out* 

THE MAGIC REMAINS: It is still an honor, according to 
these Chelsea Community Fair Queen candidates, to be swept up in 
the excitement of a Queen contest. Although fewer and fewer or-
ganizaions have been nominating queen candidates in the last few 
years, the girls say that they aren't losing interest. They will 
prove that they can do more than look pretty, Tuesday, during tho 
Queen Pageant sponsored by the Jaycee Auxiliary at 8:30. Each 

will perform in the talent competition before the 1973 queen is 
chosen. They are from left, Robbie Navin, freshman class nominee; 
Jodi Daniels, junior class nominee; the reigning Queen Judi Blaess; 
Sherry Moore, sophomore class nominee; Carol Warywoda, senior 
class nominee; and Diane Klemer, an independent candidate. Not 
pictured is Jennifer Tandy, Kiwanis Club nominee. 

Six Seeking Fair Queen Title 
For Robbie Navin, Jodi Daniels, 

Sherry Moore, Diane Klemer, 
Jennifer Tandy and Carol Wary-
wOda, Fair Week will be especi
ally exciting. They are the can
didates for this year's Chelsea 
Fair Queen. 

Robbie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Navin of 408 Wil
kinson St., is the freshman class 
nominee. She says that several 
of her classmates turned down 
nomination during the class meet
ing because they were afraid of 
performing, in front of a crowd, 
one of the things a Queen candi
date must do during the pageant 
Tuesday night. 

Robbie says the talent compe
tition doesn't bother her a bit be
cause she has a talent; she plays 
the organ. The uneasy moments 
that came along when the Fair 
Board said they were unable , to 
supply an organ for the talent 
competition have passed now that 
she has recirded a selection. It 
will be played during the competi
tion while she models clothes from 
a store in Ann Arbor. 

A native of Chelsea, Robbie 
plays the clarinet and is one of 
three Queen canidates away at 
Band Camp this week. 
/The sophomore candidate is 

Sherry Moore, daughter of Mr. 
M/Mftk Robert Moore of ivy. 

Rd. She finds the prospect of 
reigning over the fair "kind of 
exciting and scary, too." She 
has written a poem to present 
during her talent spot. It con
cerns the thoughts of a little girl 
as she looks forward to attending 
the Chelsea fair the next day. 

Sherry, too, is a clarinet play
er. She was chosen from among 
the 20 nominees put up at the 
sophomore class meeting. 

The nominee from the junior 
class, Jodi Daniels, got a pre
view of the excitement she is ex
periencing this year when she 
was the member of the sopho
more candidate's court a year 
ago. 

When Jodi tells the children's 
story, "Horton Hatches the Egg" 
during Tuesday night's competi
tion, it will not be the first time 
she has performed in public. A 
cheerleader, she has also appear
ed in two local musicals. She 
first prepared the story for a for-
ensics project at the high school 
last year. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daniels of 
66S Washington St. 

Another seasoned performer is 
the senior class nominee, Carol 
Warywoda. She has been a mem
ber of the cast of several produc
tions and she is also a member 

of the band. She plays the drums 
and the accordian. 

As of the night before she left 
for Band Camp, Carol was plan
ning to model six of the many 
outfits she has made using origin
al ideas to spice up store-bought 
patterns. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warywoda of 
Clear Lake Rd., Grass Lake. 

Diane Klemer, who graduated 
this June from Chelsea High, re
gistered for the Queen competi
tion When she read that the Jay
cee Auxiliary was having difficul
ty getting nominees. "I didn't 
have much to do and I thought 
I'd help out," says Diane. She is 
the first candidate to take advan
tage of the new ruling that spon
sors aren't required. 

Diane and her family, the Earl 
Klemers, moved to Chelsea in 
1971. She has always enjoyed the 
fair and is looking forward to be
ing a part of it before going off 
to the School of Pharmacy at the 
University of Michigan in the fall. 

Diane, who plays both the piano 
and the flute and likes to sew and 
swim, had a hard time deciding 
what to do for her net during the 
talent competition. She finally de
cided on a number at the electric 
piano. She'll be accompanied by 
net: brother. 

Tho last one to know that sl;e 

would be included in the Fair 
Queen festivites was Jennifer Tan
dy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tandy. She was notified 
Tuesday morning that the Kiwan
is Club had chosen her for their 
representative in the competition. 

"I was completely taken by 
surprise," says the high school 
senior who is a member of Na
tional Honor Society and a foot
ball cheerleader. She was having 
difficulty deciding what to do for 
her act given this short notice. 

The youngest in a family of 
seven, Jennifer enjoys cooking 
which includes experimenting with 
new baking recipes. 

All the girls agree that to be a 
fair queeii candidate is still an 
honor in this day and age of the 
woman's movement. Sherry, who 
admits that there isn't as much 
interest in queens as there used 
to be, still believes it's a nice in
stitution. Diane says the fair 
wouldn't be the same without it. 

The girls also agree t hat a 
queen pageant wouldn't hs the 
same without a talent competi
tion. They weren't enthusiastic 
about the idea at first, but they 
voted to perform after Mrs. Mike 
Eubanks, chairman of the event. 
pojhted out how much the pa 

(Continued pn page six) 

On the surface the Chelsea 
Community Fair may look slightly 
different this year because of the 
addition of the new fair bulding, 
but the events themselves will* be 
largely the same. 

Once again the Kiwanis N Club 
has taken on the responsibility of 
beginning the five days of fun, 
Aug. 28, with Children's Day. The 
club has put up the prize money 
and organized the kiddies parade 
that will end at the ribbon .cutting 
ceremony at the fairgrounds at 
S:45 p.m. 

Although the fair week is not 
officially open until that c e r e 
mony, rides, concessions and ex
hibits will be set up throughout 
the day and will be open to the 
public. Children will be entitled 
to reduced rates at all childrens' 
rides between 1 and 5 p.m. that 
day and Peanuts the Clown will 
be on hand to welcome them. 

The evening's events, .arranged 
by Kiwanis chairman Weldon Kar
naugh, will start with the Chil
dren's Parade. At 5:30 p.m. par
ticipants, will gather at the muni-
icipal parking lot where they will 
be judged. The parade, which will 
include the queen candidates and 
the 7th and 8th grade bands will 
move out at 6 p.m. 

The ribbon cutting will t a k e 
place at 6:45 at the gates to the 
fairgrounds with Village President 
A. E. (Mac) Fulks and Fair Presi
dent Allen Broesamle assisting 
1972 Fair Queen Judi Blaess. 

On the way to the Queen pag
eant, sponsored by the Jaycee 
Auxiliary, the crowd may watch 
local fire departments from Dex
ter, Ann Arbor and Chelsea fight 
!t out in a fierce game of water 
polo. This event, a traditional 
crowd pleaser, is scheduled f c r 
7:30 p.m. 

The Fair Queen pageant is next 
on the agenda, beginning at 8:30 

with David McLaughlin manning 
the mike. The program, which be
gins with introducton of the hope
fuls and continues with the talent 
competition, will be capped with 
the crowding moment when the 
winner is announced. 

The judges' choice will be pre
sented with a dozen roses and a 1 st 
of the prizes donated by local mer
chants. The runner-up •- is also 
honored with gifts and all nom
inees receive a charm from the 
Fair Board. 

Wednesday is traditionally Dex
ter Day since Chelsea's neighbor 
doesn't have its own fair. T h e 
day will be taken up with a horse 
show and the judging of livestock 
and exhibits. 

At 5 p.m. fair-goers may view 
an old-time thrashing rig which 
will be set up on the' grounds. 
The old binder will be in opera
tion so that young whippersnap-
pers can see how it used to • be 
done. 

V. O. Johnson will take over 
master of ceremonies duties at 
6 p.m. when the famed Powder 
Puff Derby gets underway. The 
women's small tractor event will 
be followed by the man's compact 
tractor pull. 

Thursday evening will once 
again draw people to the arena 
where they may get another look 
M Chelsea's Fair Queen and her 
court. Herman Koenn will intro
duce the celebrities who will then 
present showmanship awards. This 
will begin at 7:10. The sale of 
livestock by Price Brothel's Auc
tioneers wi'll follow at 7:20. 

The day will end in a burst of 
activity with ATV races startng 
at 8:-30. This is the first year 
for this competition featuring ev
erything from dune buggies to 
motorcycles. 

Friday, as in the past, will be 
(Conthuiel on page tl'rec) 

Festivities Start With 
Children's Parade 

The Children's Parade, organized 
as always by the Kiwanis Club 
will wend its way down Main St.. 
Tuesday night. It will be a col 
orful beginning of the Chaser 
Community Fair festivites. 

Weldon Harbaugh, the Kiwanis-
chairman of the event, has an 
nomfced that the parade w i l l 
move out at 6 p.m. from t h e 
Municipal Parking lot. In addi 
Lion to parents and children o 
all ages, the Chelsea Queen can 
didates and 7th and 8th grade 
hands will take part in the proces 
sion. 

Harbaugh says that the iudginr 
will begin at 5:30. Children 

should assemble according to the 
various age groups, three through 
."ive, six through eight, and nine 
through )2. Signs will indicate 
A'here the groups are meeting in 
he parking lot. A miscellaneous 
group will also be judged. First, 
Second and third prizes will be 
awarded in, each group. 

Horses, pets and two-wheel mot
or vehicles will not be allowed ir. 
he parade. Alt powered vehicles 
in the parade must be operated 
by an adult, according to Police 
Chief Meranuck. 

Kiwanis members will be on 
'•»and to supervise tho o'der chil
dren but parents should accom
pany the young on 6 s ' 

i . 
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Yours truly, 
Uncle Uw. 
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*,•>•> lo »40 Jb. iloJ*U.ln SI«TJ». |54 to 

S-W-.w>q ft,. H&l«Uln 4!i**r*, 14« to lit 

SHEEP— 
o^< -̂Prtm*. no «o tan 
IWrf-tHUIty, 13» U» 140 
ft!«t>Khl«r K * « , 112 «o 120 
F«xi«r LMMIM, nil woinhu, IM to 

JOrt-SrtO »). No, I. IR5.60 to 186.50 
200--MO lb. N o . 2, 3&& t o #56,.10 
'Wi lb. und iij). 154 to $56 
Llaht i tc**, )54 and down. 

S«wst 
F*ney » « K t . 140 to ISO 
80O-6Q0 lb., 148 to «40 
«00 lbs. find up, 148 to 149 

Boor* «n4 »>••» 
All Wdirht*, 145 t o $50 

Ft«<<or PIM: 
Pea- Head, 130 to | 4 0 

HAY— 
lot Cutting, 40c to 60e * , 
2nd Chitting, 80o to ¢1.10 

STRAW— 
Per BJII«, 35o to 55c 

COWS— 
Tested' I>ofry CJowa. $500 t o $650 
T«rted Be»f Typo Cows, $400 to $500 

Trm Mr*. M«ry B. MoW^y, 
(otef»do Sprtnp, Co4e.: .In the 
tiimmer of 19WT when 1 waa eight 
ymn old, ! went to Connecticut 
to visit my Grandmother. When 
ihe family decided to let me go 
ffurimming' with thorn 0 female 
cousin produced a dark blue wool 
mt&v bathing suit with separate 
matching bloomers. The trim was 
rows of white braid and It was 
sailor styled with a large collar. 
The bloomers tied with a string 
around my waist and had ruffles 
at the knee. 

We drove to Tyler Pond In o 
small buggy with one horqe, I 
had been toid to go Into the wa
ter only a half-hour, but I stayed 
in all day, although T had never 
been swimming anywhere before. 
I crawled around on my hands 
and knees in water at the edge 
just deep enough to keep my 
head above water. 

Late in the afternoon we went 
home. My mother discovered that 
the blue dye from the swimming 
outfit had come off on me and I 
was blue from my knees to m / 
neck. It took some uncomfortable 
scrubbing to remove it. 

TURN ONS 

A fUrd Look 
Democrats are searching t h e 

landscape for a candidate to run 
against and defeat Gov. William 
0. Millikcn next year. 

There fs no shortage of would-
be candidates. Probably every per
son who makes his way to the 
legislature or some other reason
ably advanced political job enter
tains secret dreams of holding 
down the governorship "some day. 

But at (his moment no one has 
come along to sweep the Demo
crats off their feet and lead them 
in an enthusiastic charge against 
Millikcn next year. 

If the current situation contin
ues, the odds are that former 
State Sen. Sander Levin will take 
the party nomination again and 
run against MIIHken. 

The Democrats have a number 
of problems. 

First of all, there are the ling
ering effecb of 1972, when the 
party hadi ts worst campaign in 
years and lost every state-wide 
race. Then there are issues such 
as crime and busing which have 
racial overtones that wreak jHiVbc 
in the traditional coalition of blue 
collar whites on the one hand ar)d 
blacks and academic liberals on 
the other. ' 

Milllken and his middle of the 
road stance also creates a prob
lem. He has taken much of the 
steam out of the Democrats with 
his programs, some of which clear
ed the legislature only w i t h 
strong Democratic backing. 

Indeed, Milllken at times h a s 
had much more support from 
Democrats in the legislature than 
from Republicans. 
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The Washtenaw County Council 
of Aging (WCCOA) has recently 
launched a grassroots planning 
project with the intent of determ
ining and meeting the needs of 
mddle aged and senior citizens in 
the area. 

Specifically, the project hoped 
to zero in on sections where sen
ior citizens live and provide . re
source centers in those areas. It 
also intends to set up delivery 
systems that would be cohvenent 
to the senior citizens. 

The driving force behind t h e 
project is Miss Carolee Uits, who 
rceived training for her job 
while working with community or
ganizations n Detrot. She has a 
masters degree and a professonal 
specialist certificate in aging 
awarded by the Institute of Ger
ontology, Wayne State University. 

Members of the planning staff 
have already begun making con
tact with area: residents. Loren 
Keezer, village clerk, and M r s . 
Irwin Klumpp, secretary of the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens, have 
been" contacted and will serve as 
resource people in the immediate 
vicinity. 

In Dexter, Mrs. Katie McKillen, 
Dexter librarian, and Carl MaSty 
Webster township supervisor, have 
served as sources of information. 
Scjo. board members Floyd Layton, 
Evfelyn Navarre aild George Smith 
have also been tapped. 

WtCOA and the Washtenaw 
County Citizen's Committee of 
Economic Opportunity (OEO) are 
working together to establish a 
permanent body dedicated to plan
ning for ail citizens 55 years of 
age and older. 

The proposed commission will 
be considered at an open meeting, 
Wednesday, Sept. 5, at St. And-
drew's Episcopal church, 306 N. 
Divison, Ann Arbor, r 

Chaired by county commissioner 
Elizabeth Taylor, the meeting will 
last from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

The resolution discussed at this 
meeting will then be submitted to 
the county board of commissioners 
for consideration. 

WILD WORLD 
This is a wild world we're liv

ing in. At what other time in 
history could you find people 
working night and d$y tp save up 
enough money to buy labor-saving 
devices? 

* / go fot all sharing the 
privile^s of thi govsrnfnerit 
who assist in bearing its'"W-

'_•— Abraham Lincoln 
1809 - im 
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Not the least problem is the 
lack of a charismatic candidate 
who could congeal the party into 
a single enthusiastic unit. 

Former Detroit Mayor Jerome 
Cavanaugh has been stumping the 
state on his own behalf this year. 
It is considered he "lost one too 
many elections" to be considered 
a serious threat because he was 
foiled to back out of the Senate 
race last year before he was"'of
ficially in it. 

A lot of other secondary names 
known in Lansing but not else
where have been batted back and 
forth. None have any sort of 
organization functioning well on 
their behalf; and in this day and 
a|e there is no such thing as a 
genuine draft: 

Levin Is keeping active since 
losing iri * 1070/ He still has a 
rtumjbjer of supporters around the 
state from 1970 and the time he 
served as state chairman tb de
liver the stale for the Democrats 
i n - i ? & . - ' " • • ' , ; • ! • ; , ; " : „ ,:. 

Th]e , only, real threat.', would 
come Jf a candidate werelableuip 
spatk the Ihtefest that Daniel 
Walker did in Illthois when he de
feated the paiej^ Machine and won 
the governorship as a' Derftoc'.rat. 
Walker had money and a public 
name already established when he 
decided to run. 

This may seem a bit premature 
to start talking about 1974 pol
itics, but campaigns are not won 
in a day. Some one must start 
moving in the near future if a 
real challenge is to be made. At 
this point, the horizon is vacant. 

Enrollments Off 
Higher education was a rapidly 

expanding field in the sixties 
when expanding enrollments and 
new building was the norm. 

From 1960 to 1970, enrollments 
in two and fouHriear colleges In 
Michigan more than doubled from 
171,285 to 395,703:5 r " 

Now that explosion on the cam
pus has been muffled. For the 
first-time, the State Board of 
Education has warned college? to 
take a second and third look be
fore they do any more building. 

The board says enrollments are 
increasing at 'a much slower pace 
and that they will actually start 
declining about 1978. Current pro
jections Say 1978 should see the 
peak with 458,500 students attend
ing a ,two or foUr-year college in 
Michigan. 

Then' the enrollments are ex
pected to' start declining, with a 
drop of 8,000 by 1980. 

Tbe board Is urging college 
planners to "proceed cautiously in 
proposing/approving or financing 
neW programs and facilities. It 
is equally important for the'm to 
examine carefully existing pro
grams and facilities to determine 
how adjustments can be made in 
the most effective and efficient 
manner." 

It isn't just the end of the 
postwar baby boom that's causing 
the drop off. 

In each of the last three years, 
the ratio of college enrollments to 
population in the 18 through 21 
age brackets had declined. College 
education lost some of its glitter 
as some students turn to other 
more lucrative pursuits in terms 
of economics as well as self ful
fillment. 

In fact, if the ratio continues 
to drop, the reversal in enroll
ments could come sooner than 
1978. 

JUST REMINISCING 
• ' ' ' * * 
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4 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Aug. 21» ltf*-~ 

After serving 13 months with 
the U. S. Marine Corps in Viet
nam, a 1965 graduate of Chelsea 
High school will) return home this 
week. Corporal Dennis J. Sloffer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Stof-
fer, 237 Adams St., is scheduled 
to return today or tomorrow for 
a 20-day leave. After his leave, 
he will be stationed at Glenview 
Naval Air Station in Illinois. 

The Little League team spon
sored by Dana, Corp. was honored 
by its sponsor with a picnic at 
Tamarack held Sunday. The Dana 
team took first place in the 
league this year, under the man
agement of coach Henry Ortbring, 

An 18-yeanold Chelsea youth 
was Involved in an accident on 
Waterloo Rd., approximately a 
quarter mile west of Cassidy Rd., 
Friday. Russell Beeman, son' of 
Mr. and Mrs. ponald Beeman, 
16610 Waterloo Rd., apparently 
fell asleep at the wheel of his 
1962 Chevy II arid drove off the 
right side of the road. Awakened, 
he applied the brakes and swerved 
again off the road and hit a tree. 
He Was rushed'by helicopter to 
University Hospital. 

Eight lovely Chelsea girls will 
represent different organizations 
in the Chelsea Pageant at t h e 
Chelsea CammuHty Fair.". Repre
senting different personalities and 
talents, as well, they are Patricia 
Ball, Jill Flintoft, LuAnn Stricter* 
Jane Mann, Janet Wachenhut and 
Karin Hume. 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Aug. 20, 1959— • 

Christine Fisher, a member of 
the Blue Ribbon Florists 4-H club, 
won a first-place award on her 
flower arrangement at the Wash
tenaw C6u#ty 4-H Show.at the 
Rural Activities Center last weejt. 
She'was'o|ne! of several members 
of the club' to receive high awards 
And is eiigibe to enter ah exhibit 
at th£ Statti Show at East Lan
sing. Christine is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fisher. 
*" Frank''plough received a third-
place aw|rd ^nd an "A" rating i>n 
his* senior yearling holstein dairy 
heifer at the Washtenaw County 
4-H show last week-end. He re
ceived: a first-place award and an 
"A'* rating on the same heifer at 
the W58 County Show and placed 
15th in the State Show. He is a 
member of the Grand Champion 
Livestock 4-H Club led by Dean 
Schweiiifurth. 

John Gordon Sterling, Dexter 
township supervisor since ' 1948, 
died suddenly Monday evening at 
his horiie on Nottft -ferritoria) Rd. 
He Was 68year^bid. ^1 1 

A 25-yearH0ld Ann Arbor man 
who esc#i>ed fronV'a farrn outside 
the walls "of Southern Michigan 
Prisph at Jackson'last Thursday 
night was picked up Saturday af
ternoon in Lima township. Chel
sea police apprehended Ernest H. 
Wright, Jr„ who fled from the 
Peek Farm outside the prison. 

Ballots ior voting the September 
referendum on the lamb arid'wool 
marketing development program 
will be mailed about Aug. 20 to 
producers in Washtenaw county. 
The referendum will determine 
whether or not deductions will 
continue to be made from produc
er payments earned under the 
wool incentive program. ' 

24 Years AQQ ... 
Thursday, Aug. 25, 1949— 

Sixty-one representatives of the 
Burkhart family, from as far away 
as Columbus,'•"NebrV, attended the 
fourth annual family reunion held 
Thursday, Aug. 18, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winans. 

The annualFrey family reunion 
was held Sunday, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rank1 with 
50 persons present. The McAtee 
family held its first reunion in 
several years on Sunday at the 

home of Mr. arid Mrs, W. H. Mc
Atee" on Sylvan Rd. Sixty-five 
members of the family were pres
ent. 

McLaughlin Meter Sales softball 
team won their first game in the 
regional tournament at Adrian!; 
Monday evening, as they defeated^ 
the Adrian Eagles by the«s«»i^of 
4 to 3. Bob Tpbin, pn the mound 
for Chelsea, pitched a goPd ball 
game as he gave up but twe hits. 
# . Ramsey and' D. Alber led the 
Chelsea attack. 

Eighty-nlne-year-old Ben Lantls 
pf Trist Rd., near Waterloo, was 
honored as the only surviving 
member of the first Waterloo Band 
at a party at the Gleaner Hall in 
Waterloo. The success of t h e 
party, which included the display 
of pictures of past and present 
members of the band, was due to 
the efforts of Mrs. Will Barber 
who planned the occasion. 

Mrs. Florence Fisher, a former 
resident of Chelsea, died very sud
denly Sunday night at her home 
in Plymouth. She will be remem
bered as the wife of Alex Fisher 
who was in th shoe business in 
Chelsea at the time pf his death. 

'; ' 

34 Years 4flffl •.. 
Thursday, Aug. 24, 1939-« 

Chelsea public schools will Open 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, With teachers' 
meetings in the forenoon and en

rollment of the students and a 
brief schedule of classes in the 
afternoon. All students, including 
those in the kindergarten, should 
report to their rooms at 1 p.m. 

Robert Wheeler has purchased 
from his uncle, Norbert Foster, 
the taven and gas station at thl 
corner of Stadium Rd. and Liberty 
St., Ann Arbor, 

The 40x32 basement barn o f 
M. L, Knickerbocker on W. Mid
dle St. was destroyed by fire 
Thursday afternoon. The blaze, 
believed to have been caused by 
spontaneous combustion, resulted 
in the loss that included 3 70 
chickens, 700 pounds of feed and 
spme equipment. 

Accerding to information made 
public this week by officials of 
the Michigan Central Railroad, 
streamlined equipment will be put 
in regular service on this railroad 
early in October, The new trains, 
to be known as the Mercury, is 
an extension of streamlined serv
ice which is now being maintained 
between Detroit and Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
and famly, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Rentschler and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Dillman Wahl and daughter 
attended the Loveland reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs: Herbert 
Smith of Climax. 

• VK? T 3f •' •'•' » '•"V 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 

at S:pO p.m. j 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

The Dexter Township Zoning Board of Appeals will con
sider the application of Matthew Hiptzen. Inverness inn. 
for relief from conditions of operation imposed by he 
Qexter Township Zoning Board, in granting a conditional 
use permit to Inverness Inn on July 24, 1973. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

GARY ALBRECHT, CHAIRMAN 

Lfma Township Planning Commission 
wil l hold a 

PUBLIC HEARING 
on 

TUESDAY, AUG. 28,1973 
ot 8 p.m. in the Lima Township Hall ? 

The hearing is called to present to Township citizens 
draft material for an "Implementation and Priority, 
Element" to the LIMA TOWNSHIP GENERAL PLAN.' 
The "General Policy and Guideline Element" to the plan 
was already adopted in April, 1973. 

The adoption of this "Implementation and Development 
Priority Element" is a necessary intermediate step that 
must preceed formal work on and eventual adoption 
of a new zoning ordinance for the township. Citizen 
comment on this element is therefore sought and dis
cussion encouraged, 

LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
JAMES ROBARDS, SECRETARY 

'\ i 

/i 

5¾ fair 

CHELSEA 
COMMUNITY FAIR 

Aug. 28 - Sept. I 

ATTENTION 
BIRD WATCHERS 

BUTTERFLY COLLECTORS 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Special short courses (one 3-hour meeting per week in 
September) under the personal direction of an expert will be 
offered this fall by 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
OUT OF DOORS 

Practical Work in the Field 
Call 971-6300, Ext 441 and ask about: 

249 Field Study of PLANTS 
258 Field Study of BIRDS 
247 Field Study of INSECTS 
250 Field Study of ANIMALS 
267 Field Study of ORNAMENTAL PLANTS 
269 Field Study of CONSERVATION 

COST: $12.50 per course (In-District) 
College Credit Available 

£&>!• .>..'., 
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&>**$# a ptwi&$ ta \*> counter* 
*W&mm* t» **« #*?«** (o main-
las* mfcitt«i*&* feffc<**, 

$!«£» tmtttx&vm* !»<;# curtail* 
mm *f **** «̂ w|if!4wr*, *#mfil 
$M«f |»*4 *S*£ liKKM** h*>"0 b«**n 
$*$*<£ *» fcrjf elf ptfrmmtU and 
ti*iH» ^ « «**<**? *iw»fta#e of 
*#** gfiu&i&te i» MHM^AO cent* 

Ask The 
GOVERNOR * 

itfco fnwM#, awird* 
t»f *e> w»§*fm*ife»» I ha*« received 
mm 0t0 tfef»nm«ftt ot Agrt*-ul-
Mm * *»*«$ * oogmiv* effari 
m ffc* j*««#MCtfc«s, pmr^^iftg and 
AMrtiNttaii of be*f. and, In (he 
*»s| m*. wilt mmn higher prices. 

w# &*** NMCIMKI a point in 
t'teH <«*aa#* wtao w '̂nu going to 
fen^e to ufc* K*f*w pretty <oug)i 
iSfcS, if e**'*6.isry, dmsOc action 
i» « N lo tta prt>bkT!>5 ol prictht 
*M ^fls(*«% but if* otjviWfi ihut 
t|» $«*&*#» (h*l have bc*n adopt-
*4 vp to thu pmm have not been 

Q—iniin: C«i you tell m e 
• P w « pPrmrn J P W MOWS Erf l i n g 
1 M r «1 U» C«|»it«l BuHdlnij? 
Gmvtmr', Oipitol building 

ISsif» aro ottered every half hour 
*w.k *-«*xJay tx^inning at S:45 
* m. a»4 cmiinjj at 4 p.m., and 
twery h*Jf hour from 12 noon to 
4 am. em Satur«2«ys and Sundays. 

um msr, mora than m.oOO 
p&pto from Across »b<* «tat« and 
urewttd the wwfd toured Mlchi-

Sn*« Capitol Building, more than 
d toared the fcutkUng in any 

prifviott* y«r . 
Th* pnfe!Wf!t Capitol Building is 

lh« third in our state, nnd was 
formally dedicated during core-
mon^i on Jan. 1, 1879. Its total 
cm during that year was $1,510,-
110. 
»••111111 ' IT Ill II « » i l inn i i . . . i . in . i 

TYPIST NEEDED 
Accurate, 6540 wpm, 
Position now open. 

* t U»m » fawlnating new s 
skill In Tcletypesetter 

perforator operation. 

Apply In Person 

Tfct Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371 

if you are Interested in further 
information or in scheduling a 
tour, I would recommend writing 
Mre. Marjorle Siebert, Tour Guide 
IX&K First Floor, Capitol Build-
in& Un«»ni{ 48803, for any fur
ther Information. 

Quentloft: Ust year 1 read a 
1«M about no-fault insurance and 
the legMatioi} you supported, 
but I haven't heard much since 
then. Are we going to have no-
fault or not? 
Governor,- Yes. Michigan's no-

fault insurance law becomes ef
fective on Oct. 1 of this year. 

That iaw-tlro most comprehen
sive of its kind in the nation-
will mean prompt payment t o 
these injured in accidents a n d 
greater benefts to consumers for 
each premium dollar. 

Insurance Commissioner Rus
sell Van Hooser earlier this year 
established the Michigan No-Fault 
Insurance Information Council. 
That council has embarked upon 
a concentrated information cam
paign to inform the state's motor
ists about the change. 

This no-fault insurance law rep
resents a,major change in t h e 
auto insurance system in o u r 
slate, and is an extremely Impor
tant development for everyone 
who uses our streets and high
ways. It is vitally important that 
every motorists clearly understands 
the requirements of this new law, 
as well as the protection a n d 
coverage thaf it provides. 

Question: What is happening 
to that ease against that com
pany in Minnesota that is pol
luting lake Superior? 
Governor; A federal District 

Court in Minneapolis recently be
gan receiving testimony on the 
case against Reserve Mining Co., 
wheh is allegedly polluting Lake 
Superior by dumping taconite tail
ings from its Iron ore operation 
into the lake. 

That case is of enormous im
portance to Michigan. The use of 
Lake Superior for dumping tacon
ite tailings by the Reserve Mining 
Co. is a deplorable situation. I 
am hopeful the court will respond 
positively to the federal govern
ment's request for a permanent 
function against the dumping 
and that a long-term, on-Iand dis
posal solution will be mandated 
by the court. This state has de
voted considerable technical, fi
nancial and legal resources to the 
study of this problem and t h e 
pursuit of the court case, because 
we think the Interests of our citl-

^ s t ^ p t 0 * t f a t t d future,^ a r e 
deeply involved. I firmly believe 
that Lake Superior must be pro
tected from further degradation, 
and I want to make it clear that 
I intend to continue to make cer
tain that Michigan devotes con
siderable attention to that case 
and to preserving the quality of 
Lake Superior. 

Sets $28,362 Go»I 
For Fall Campaign 

The sum of $28,362 will top 
the Chelsea Community Chest's 
progress charts this year. T h e 
goal, $1,362 more than l a s t 
year's, was set by the Community 
Chest Board at the Aug, 15 
monthly meeting. 

Mrs. Robert Rfcmenschneider, * 
elected general campaign chair-' 
man last spring, will be in charge 
of seeing that the goal is met. 

She will /be aided in the drive 
by Mrs. Charles Waller, profes-
sonal; Mrs. Thomas Dittmar, com-\ 
mercial; Arlene Bareis, schools; 
Mrs. Jack Barnes, industrial; Mrs. 
Richard Kvarnberg, residential; 
Mrs. Dottle Rlemenschneider, or
ganizations; Mrs. Judy Aldgren, 
rural; Mrs. Charles Koenn, rural; 
and Mrs. Sam Coomes, rual. 

A treasurer's report given at 
last week's meeting indicates that 
Chelsea Community Chest has paid 
$27,175 to its 12 dependent agen
cies this year. The biggest chunks 
$7,000, went to the Chelsea Area 
Recreation Council which will be 
the biggest recipient again in 
1074. 

According to the 1974 allotcent 
schedule approved at the meeting, 
$7,400 is earmarked for Chelsea's 
recreation program. That is not, 

10th ANNUAL 

PICK-UP 
SALE 

A full line of Pick-ups to choose from, includ
ing F-100's, F-250's, Rancheros and Broncos. 
Your choice of colors and equipment such as 
2-tone, V-8s, automatic transmissions, power 
steering, camper specials and many other op
tions, 

1973 MODEL-END 
BARGAIN PRICED 

SEE ^¾¾^ SEE 

John Popovich ,..__.,.., </**{> Lyle Chriswell 

Don Moore Tho Little Profitsaves you Do,t Lowhom 
/nor$ titan anything you 

* m bargained for 

PALMER C&ki') FORD 
Since April 1912 ir~475-1301 

Open Monday Thru Friday Til 9:00 p.m. Sat. Til 5:30 

howeverras much as the Recrea
tion Council members had hoped. 
They had put in a request for 
$8,400 to run both the summer 
and winter programs. , 

The 1974 allotment schedule in
cludes increases for every one of 
the agencies, but few will b e 
getting as much as they have 
requested. The local Boy Scouts 
of America, fot* example, bid for 
$7,333, the same request t h e y 
placed a year ago. Their share 
is $3,550 in the new budget, $50 
more than in the 1973 budget. 

Similarly, the Washtenaw As
sociation for Retarded Children 
will be getting an increased en
dowment but it will still be short 
of the agency's desires. $600 v/as 
the request; $400 is the allotment. 
Washtenaw county's chapter of 
the American Red Cross wanted 
to receive $5,281 in contributions 
from Chelsea's Community Chest 
in 1974. It has been given a 
promise of $3,600, $100 more than 
it was allowed in the 1973 budget. 

Chelsea Band, another of the 
agencies supported by the Chelsea 
Community Chest, had hoped to 
receive $550 but $350 is all the 
Chest can promise. 

Huron Valley Girl scout Coun
cil up^ed their request from 1973*3 
$2,500 • to $2,650. Their actual 
share of the money collected this 
year will also go up, from $2,300 
to $2,350. Huron Valley C h i l d 
Guidance, which received $600 last 
year, will be getting $625 for pro
grams in 1974. 

A few of the agencies will get 
what they ask for if the goal of 
the campaign is reached. United 
Way of Michigan, for example, is 
due to receive its request of 
$4,487. Chelsea Social Services 
has been alloted its $2,700 re
quest, which represents a $200 
increase over the 1973 alotment. 

The Salvation Army has been 
promised nearly what it asked 
for, $1,200 instead of the hoped 
for $1,250. 

To get less than what was re
quested is better than getting 
nothing at all. That is the opin
ion of the organizers of Chelsea 
Home Meal Service who were rep
resented at the meeting by Car-
oiee Hoffmeyer and Mary Ann 
Merkel. They requested a mem
bership for the Meal Service in the 
Chelsea Community Chest. 

Their request cannot possibly be 
answered until May of '75, accord
ing to Community Chest board 
member Roy Greenleaf. Member
ship can be granted only after all 
current member organizations give 
approval. 

In the meantime, the request 
has been referred to the budget 
committee. The board also voted 
to grant Chelsea Home Meal 
Service a special bequest of $500. 

Chelsea Community Chest chair
men were given notice at t h e 

Mrs. Robert Rlemenschneider 

August monthly meeting that they 
are expected to be present at the 
next monthly meeting, Sept. J9. 
It will be their one and only 
training session before,they begin 
the work of canvassing Chelsea 
for Community Chest contribu
tions. 

A portion of that meeting will 
also be devoted to consideration 
of changes "in the by-laws. One 
such change would rename Chel
sea Community Chest the Chel
sea United Way. The title change 
is being considered because t h e 
state-wide agency, Michigan Uni
ted Fund, has recently renamed 
itself the United Way of Michigan. 

Although Chelsea's campaign is 
independent from the state drive, 
the local organization does contrib
ute to the larger organization jso 
that local residents need only con
tribute at home. The name change 
would lessen confusion, the board 
reasons. 

(SUNDAY'S IStRMQNi 

^T True Happiness 
One day it hits you. You won

der what you have done with your 
life, your dreams. Somehow big
ger cars and bigger houses don't 
make you feel any better, ^ven a 
lealtee the material, things of this 
world have a place/ but you > have 
been"' "giving them too m u c h 
thought, worry and. bother. You 
step back and look at yourself 
and see your situation: you must 
come back to God for true hap
piness. 

Only God can provide that deep 
sense of security, peace and hap
piness you are looking for. When 
you anchor your life to God's pur
poses, you rediscover the simple 
joys and happiness of the universe 
that is before us. And,you also 
realize the challenge that is ahead 
of you to carry out God's purpos
es .for your life. Then true hap
piness is at hand. It's never too 
late—now is the best time to 
come home to God. 

< • . • . 

Wear Schedule 
(Continued from page one) 

dedicated to farmers. The weigh
ing in of tractors a t Chelsea 
Milling Co. will begin the day's 
activities at 8 a.m. in prepara
tion for the 10 a.m. tractor pull
ing contest. The lightweight classes 
will compete first, and competition 
will continue throughout the day. 

Once again rides, set up by the 
Ingalls Amusement Co., and con
cessions will be in operation as 
will the Fair Kitchen. Those at
tending the fair shouldn't miss a 
chance to taste sonie home cook
ing at the one attraction' that 
makes money for the fair, 

Without the restaurant, this 
year operated by "Red" Balogh, 
Chelsea's Fair could not keep ex
panding as Quickly as it has. All 
profits from the kitchen go to cover 
fair expenses." 

The queen and her court will 
once again be in the spotlight at 
6 p.m. Friday when they are'for
mally introduced to the audience 
in the arena. Don Johnson and 
Bill Ames of the extension service 
will have the pleasure of intro
ducing the girls before resuming 
their commentary on the tractor 
pull contest. The heavyweight 
tractor pull event will begin at 
6:45 p.m. 

The last day of the fair, Satur
day, Sept, 1, promises to be the 
biggest yet. Throughout the day, 
starting at 9 a^m., horse and pony 
shows will take place. Co-chair

man of this event are Mrs. J. 
Bptsford and Andrew Ford. 

A parade through town to the 
Fairgrounds will kick off the 
afternoon activities at 1 p.m. 
Floats put together. by l o c a l 
organizations and high school 
classes will compete for prizes in 
two categories. The wnners will 
take home $35, $25, and $20. 

The annual bicycle give-away 
will be held at 2 p.m. just before 
the horse show resumes. F a i r 
Board and Ingalls Amusement Co. 
will be footing the bill for the 
bikes. , 

Two shows, emceed by William 
Rademacher, will fill the evening 
hours, Four professional acts will 
make up the shows at 8 and 10 
p.m. Bill Bishop an' Ann will 
tickle funny bones while doing old 
magic tricks with new twists, 
while the Olmedas from Spain 
amaze the i crowd with their uni: 
cycle agt. The jugglers, The Torsd 
Brothers, and Chris Anderson on 
the organ will round out the show. 

There are two major types of 
hearing loss, according to hearing 
specialists. One type is a con
ductive loss, caused by a problem 
in the outer or middle ear. The 
other type is a sensorineural—or 
"nerve" loss—caused by a prob
lem in the inner ear. ' _, 

Telephone Your Ciub News 
To 475-1371 

' The Cheliea Standard, TKuwdar, 'AugTiat 23,1973 8 
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Lima Priorities Discussion.•. 
^ (Continued from page one) 
lined as areas of natural urban 
growth. Small settlements such 
as Lima Center and Jerusalem also 
border land that could be devel
oped for residential use and the 
area around the intersection of 
Trinkle and Lima Center Rd. also 
has potential. 

The largest area for residen
tial development is arount the in
tersection of Jerusalem and Stein-
foachi Rds., ;he recommended site 
lor an agri-cimmunity. 

The element is even more spe
cific. By analyzing the soil cap
abilities at each area, the report 
specifies what kind of residential 
aevelopmeat should occur. The 
land around Lima Center, for in
stance, should not be turned into 
a densly populated subdivision 
when its soil is suitable only for 

rural, that is sparce, residential 
development. 

Similarly, by refering to soil 
types and present use patterns, 
commercial and industrial sites 
were found. 

The element will be explained 
in detail Tuesday night with the 
visual aid of two overlays that 
are used with the township plan
ning map. The translucent sheets 
show what areas are developed, 
which could be and how they 
should be. 

If there are no serious objec
tions, to the philosophies and in
tentions elaborated In the element 
Tueday evening, the document 
should be ready for a vote of ap
proval shortly. Then the planners 
can focus all their attention on 
the zoning ordinance which will 
be based on the element's speci
fications. 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
. (2 miles south of Srockbridge) 

PHONE (517) 8514213 

Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You . . % Small Enough To Know You! 
TOP VALUE STJMPS . MMRANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

FULL LINE 
SUPERMARKET 

BEER - WINE . LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley tr Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective 
Thurs., Aug. 23 thru Sun., Aug. 26 

COUNTRY FAIR 
11 -1? v'<-

BREAD 
J V O U ' t-v\ if 

1 -Lb., 4-Oz. 
Loaves 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

525 to 31,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Z 2 H 

Operators 
Needed 

Jig Bore 
Turret Lathe 

N/C Machine 
Boring Mil l 

ID/OD Grinder 
Machine Tool Builder 

If you are a journeyman or have equivalent expe
rience in any of the above classifications we can 
offer you an immediate position. Good pay and 
excellent benefits, including company paid life, 
health and accident insurance, 12 paid holidays and 
more, 

Bendix 
Buhr Machine Tool Corp. 

839 Green St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104 
Phone 662*5646 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 

LO-FAT MILK . . . . 
MAXWELL HOUSE, HILLS BROS., OR CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE . 
MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1 SUNNY CREST FARMS 

POTATOES . . . . 8 
LARGE VARIETY REG. OR DIET 

FAYGO S 
CRISPY FLAKE OR HOME TOWN 

gallon 

All Grinds 
1 -Lb. Can 

Lb. 
Bag 

• it A POP 12-Oz. 
Cans 

98 
88 
88 
78 

8 
POTATO CHIPS . . . •* 48 
ALL BRANDS & SIZES — CHECK OUR PRICES ANYWHERE!! 

CIGARETTES . . . Your Choice 
Per Carton 

$ 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

FRYERS. Whole •. • 
3.38 

68 
BY GIVING f i o o 

TOP I 
VALUE J 

Mich. State Lottery Tickets - Fresh Meats - Produce - Groceries • Beer - Wine - Liquor 
m 

Ms >'«'' * 
! ..> ->.Y.' Vk* WfyV 
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Chelsea Merchants Cream Adair 
% 

fn FaM Pitch Softball Game 
t p ^ * ******** fMe** H * r | i ^ ? K 
.tifeitifi* *'*****$ ***# ^i^i^f,, J •?#****«* 9w mi turn Luther* 
U>& '$*» ***§, • #»»«# •*•** *$**& 1 ** fMy** * ***&** oi»«, Aug. ¢, 
## *$ ** * *'«* i*# *i*-:&** ii >*«.& «&t4*4 to * vfcfory tor the 
#*t^* *,%» ,$$*# «p **»** &% **** I it** ft. f**dd ww* the tau**l* be-
«f m&* *m mm% nm #*#* !#**«# e* hfc *©** on the mound 
1 ¾ ^ tonAitt i * «w* km* i ****** ijftfift aod itefcflhut 

tf«/w> Kut/i AUStars 
Down League Champ 

ltd* &#& te&'^m W*> i\m*, in *p?tf of (hi« defeat, the 
% «* #«*, A-** 1.1: «te* ttejUftfN* Champ* played wall with 
%/!<£>«*,•* 1«*$ «a# ^ ^ 4 n l ) # | After. ***** HIM Marthal! bitting 
$to&^':« **«» *<KW* luri |**»*j»*SI ww *» Gerald Benjamin 

^ 4*&i*? »***«*& «#m-»-1*%» th» mmi improved player on 
H^pfcv'* imm «mi Dave Alber 
«*» the ivmi valuable. He 1$ 
w*l i« 1« i k beit putter by fgr 
fa iht kftfoe thut «eaaoft. 

Myfpvhy i«ammftie* are Dave 
Muffrity, Dave Alber, Rex Milts, 
flm Marthail, Don Harmon, 
•PiuwrAi Grohneti, Jammle Bayer, 
Msrfc Harnett, Doug Craft, Steve 
Mstttte, Jeff Eder, Randy Harris, 
iterakS 'Btttitmln and Matt Mer-
tot. 

Playing for the All-Sure were 
John Toon, D011 Morrison, Mike 
Tohln. Ernie Madley, Kevin Kel
ly, Don Nadeau, Bob Sawyer, 
Pal* Schoenfeerg, Anthony Houle, 
«*tt tedJauff, Jeff Swe«t, Tom 
Ball, Ittke Check and Kurt Ow
ing*. They were coached by 
Dave L4kai»Uk, 

IMK # (^ ***« &*w* %*Mi«ye 

ir^ <*mm *M * »$4 <****»* f i t 
4##,**% mm 4mm in «r4»r tey 

m m* mmd imm% rh» All* 

!«# «1 * im$& id mm* mi * 

mm^ <m ». pm Nut 

««r|»w w «w vmh,- (Hy* AlNr 
«»#M, i i ^ #««$i»d |«ft< t^orc 
|bw Mî ** Mwphf* Nn hut«f« 

AlJ-lt*** 1»««*, the AIM»*r* stfudt: 
« «S^s^vt hH«m wh«R torn SaM 
**ts*ii, ^e# s**r«f*d a«d third ftmi 
tqemti m Kun 0mtm' single, 

A* *h«¥ w#»t toto tifj« btftoftt of 
iM s^w.sUi. IN* g&me w*mc<l to 
fen? 4iM «* re^K 4 2. hat Mur 

f% 0M» «h*mp* that they »r«, 
tacit. f>avn? Alht*r fome 

Bfv 0 tat usd llft«sl a single into 
<«fitw «PW4«W the third ran. An-
^htr rwuvr Wfift cut down by n 
atrfMi thmw from tho center-
ik|M, *»diftjt the mine, 4-3. 

•hftred tta K>&». Base hits came 
from J. Kunzclman, E, Berlin, I 
Raw Ik;, who had two each, and 
Hutchinson, Ritt, Crawford and 
Pidd who each had one. 

Bate Ms for Zton's side came 
from Grau, who had three, Ja
cobs, who had two, and L. Heller, 
Koengeter and Lesser, who had 
one each. 

We#tgate faced Zion Lutheran 
in the last game of the league 
play Aug. 8. It was a smashing 
defeat for Zlon, 27-9. Hitting for 
Westgate In the flve-lnnlng game 
were Beeman, V/lremeh, Smith 
and Rendeli, each of whom had 
three hits; Boham, Wheeler, Gar-
ontakos and O'Huver who made 
two each: and Adams and R. Mil* 
ler, who had one each. 

Zion's hits came from L. Hel
ler, a homer and a single; Grau 
and Bycraft, with two each; and 
Schoenberg, Koengeter, Jacobs 
and R. Barols. 

IN ACTION 
by i'v.t /. Kti.iwr 

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

fE*HAPS WE SHOULD! 
ff an Urn 491,000,000 tonit of 

»vui|»mded ««idiment deposited In 
the ocean* each year from the 
comermiiXHin United States were 
piled on the Mail fn Washington, 
0, C,« the sediment would reach 
about 1,400 feet, or 2½ ttmea as 
high as the Washington Monur 
mewt. 

There aro numerous causes of 
sensorineural hearing losses—com-
mony referred to as "nerve" 
hearing losses, according to hear
ing specialists. These Include 
birth defects, lllnseses, improper 
use of drugs and continued or 
prolonged exposure to excessive 
noise. 

Slow Pitch Softball 
Final Standings 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W 

Wait's Clippers 9 
I f «V lu W i M M I M i M » l * « l t M M t / 

Rockwell International . . , . .6 

» * • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 

Rulea Farms ..5 
AiftrK I V *«• 4 # • • • • •«* # * * • « » 4 

Village Motor Sales 4 
Methodist Church 3 

• • • 

FINAL BATTING AVERAGES 
Avg. 

C Colliers (Waifs Clippers) ..733 
Shlvly (Rockwell Intl.) 600 
R. Meyers (Walt's Clippers) .. .552 
Collins (Rockwell Intl.) . . . . . . .545 
Pasquantanio (Village Motors) .530 
Kaiser (Village Motors) 530 
Yeollsa (Marie IV) 529 
,G/e$ke (Methodist Church) .. .500 
White (Mark IV) .500 

JWAVSOUUMf * MOHUMIKTI 

•RONZI TABLET* * MARKDJ 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

«033 Htk— *—4 
ANN ARBCHt, MICHIGAN 

Fast Pitch Softball 
Final Standings 

as of Aug. 8 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W 
Wolverine Bar 10 
MA M Gravel 5 
Zion Lutheran Church 4 
J i l i y MIX . < • < • • » . » < < . ? • « « • « y 

Chelsea Methodist Home .. 3 
• * • • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 

Westgate Auto 9 
St. Paul Church 7 
Chelsea Merchants 4 

Adair Printing 1 
• * 

W 
TOP EATTING AVERAGES 

(25 cur more at bats) 
Avg. 

G. Beeman (Westgate) 545 
L. Hutchinson (Wolverine) .. .500 
J. Stirling (St. Paul) 485 
J. Risrier (Sweepsters) 464 
P. Boham (Westgate) . . . . . . . . .464 
R. Herrst (Merchants) . . . ; . . .444 
L. Kozma (St. Paul) 441 
J. Kunzelman (Wolverine) 422 
E. Berlin (Wolverine) 416 

*r̂  

BOWLERS! 
FALL LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
MIXED LEAGUE . . . Thurs, 9:00 pjn. 

Needed - Couples and Teams "\. 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE , . Thurs, 9:00 pjn. 

Needed - Individuals and Teams 
HERTS NtTE OWL LEAGUE - Mom 9 p i * 

Needed * Individuals and Teams 
JUNIOR BOWLERS . . . Ages M 7 yrt, 

Meeting 10:00 a.iii,, Sat., Sept I 

TPV liberated 
from What? 

The average (arm wife isn't up-
tight about the current women's 
liberation movement. "Liberated 
from what?" most would ask. If 
"liberated" means being free to 
"do your own thing," and able to 
function as a first-class citizen 
within her world—these rights are 
already hers. She has no hang-ups 
about her identy so the "Mrs." la
bel doesn't turn her off. She 
knows who she is—a full-time 
partner in a business enterprise 
where she has no need to break 
a n y discriminatory barriers to 
drive a tractor or help deliver a 
calf. 

Off the farm, she takes no back-
row seat in public affairs and in 
her. farm organization's activities 
Well-educated and weli-versed on 
current affairs that affect her 
chosen way of life, you'll find her 
where the action is. She's a leg
islative leader traveling to Wash
ington, D.C. to discuss issues of 
Importance with her Congressman. 
She's a delegate to the state or 
national conventions to take part 
in deciding what the policies of 
her farm organization shajl be. 
She's at a local store promoting 
the products raised on her farm. 

When her urban counterpart 
took up picket s i g n s and 
marched to the marketplace with 
demands for food price rollbacks, 
the farm wife went into action. 
The city consumer' was not her 
enemy; on the contrary, their re
lationship was one of co-opera-
tios and compatabiltty with many 
common goals. 
Because she knew that boycotts 

and price controls could mean food 
scarcity and higher prices, she 
took her only "weapon"—truth -̂to 
the arena of public opinion. In 
the supermarkets, at shopping 
malls, in the schools, she toW the 
amazing story of a productive ag
riculture. Thriugh the Farm Bu
reau Women's "Speakers' Bureau," 
she shared with urban groups the 
facts about food production and 
food prices. 

How effective win she be in 
her efforts for understanding and 
support? Will consumers join 
forces with her In fighting the 
real reason for higher prices—in
flation caused fay irresponsible 
government spending? 
The farm woman hopes so. Em

pty meat counters and bare groc
ery shelves aire not her idea of 
"liberation"—for either the consum
er or tlie producer. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

m+mm—ir+u*i* 111*11 11 mm 

18 AstrallM Lams - BMtanb ft Air Hotkty 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

"!*'»nVt tfitt* b a differ-

*f •m 

Thm'a'a diffm%c$t in 
*eme$ toot 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 » 1-94 
CHIUIA, MICHIGAN 

GLENN HEIM 

I Argument for marriage: t h e 
best method lor yetttftf acquaint
ed- ; ;̂'7 

fB 0^ OFJHB A M ^ m i LEAGUE^ BBT W&& 

EATWc* U r C LAST m&Ol* ,P/NJB.LA WAS 
RUNNFRUP TO r?OP<2AgEW FOR TflE BATTfAkSr 
C«pvVM, "THE H/<S*te£f ePOT EVER ATTAlMfrp 
&YA KANSAS aiy 0*TSMAN. 

•r. •"> 

Rockwell International defeated 
Chelsea Methodist church, Aug: 7, 
in a slow pitch game that ended 
8-1. Waller, the winning pitcher, 
gave up a mere four hits while 
Porath gave up 13. 

Rulea Farms faced off with 
Lanewood that same night and 
won, 14-5. Foster helped the 
cause for the winners .with a 
home run and a triple, Vogel 
was on the mound while Hume 
pitched for Lanewood. 

When Rockwell International 
met Rulea Farms on Aug. 8, it 
was Rulea's turn to taste the 
dust. Rockwell won, 15-3, a score 
that was helped by Waller's three 
home runs and a triple. 

Mark IV and Lanewood fought 
in a high scoring and close game 
that ended 19-18 in Mark IV's fa
vor. Home run hitters were Rolf-
el, Stagner, K. MacColman and 
Schaffner. Lanewood lost in the 
bottom of the seventh when Mark 
IV's Stagner hit a double and 
scored on a single from Yedlin. 

Wait's Clippers blanked Mark 
IV, 12-0, in their last game. Hit

lers were Myers, 3; Collier, 2; 
Sellers, 2; and French, 2. Mark 
IV's battery was made up of Reif-
el, 2; White, 1; and Attims, 2. 

Village Motor Sales got twice 
as many runs as IPSCO did in 
one of the last games of the sea
son. The final score was 16-8. 
Village Motor Sales scored 12 
runs in the first inning on hits by 
Ladley, Kie l , Everly, Erwin, 
Hockstra, Kaiser and Memmel 

and then hung on for dear life as 
IPSCO' threatened every Inning. 
Hits fir IPSCO came from Mes-
ser, Brooks and Roberts. 

Servicemen on active duty will 
be briefed on veterans benefits by 
military, rather than VA counsel
ors, under a Veterans Administra
tion-Department of Defense agree
ment effective July 1. 

11» 
Chelsea Stamlarrf 
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ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
-1991 M-52 Fhone 475-2848 AWhe*er ( 

INTRODUCES THEIR TWO NEW 

RITE - WAY TRANSIT MIXERS 
Contractor Saves Time and Labor with These New Mixers, 

WASHED SAND & STONE 
ROAD GRAVEL - LIMESTONE - TRANSIT MIX 

TyTrFir.Tiri'iftai , ..?>•,'7,7^7¾ THHH-AWt KV. , ,. f<TTr7ir-nTJTT.T<Jfc W 

Have Lunch Today 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PLEASANT - Ai^CbNDITi&NED 

ADULTS 

AUTHOMKO MAIM d ^ CHRYSLER 

^ ^ ^ J ^ M M M M M ^ ^ ^ ^ 

We'll show you how a beautifully 
z built car can make your life easier. 

(RS. It runs on regular gas.) 
If you V© In the market for a new car, c'mon In and 
9©t a load of our year-end deal on a Plymouth 
fury. Strong, smooth-riding, comfortable, reliable 

- - th is Is the most beautiful Fury we've ever offered, end price. See us now! 

Fury's got it all-and It runs on regular gasf Here's 
another plus: Fury offers electronic ignition as 
standard. Now's a great time to buy Fury~at a year-

It's clean-up time. 

MOTOR SALES, 

* i l 

i • 

st 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN / 



tjf Congfgationol Church 
•-****** J*** ¥mm% m* $m-

i % f i ^ ¢ ^ - t w i n * *85***HN? 

tat m% H- OM***i f * * N * «N( 
*&$* ^**€l«#t# i d $mfkli. it 
*W *#** # Si* **** .*!**• Mawefc* 

fdi? jfrjh? #iNJi£gftfi Cfcauieiw ****** 

•*** ^ # $ ^ l w |^«« «f * l * ^ 

IM< *?*? «^fnt **W** *%*** *ltt* 

* ft***! wwaii* u ^* taw* w-

:&** fefp^l^^t ««i%*«l *fUh pink 
*%t #^W« *i«%ir f$&»w* c««ttjskrt--
*? *** «**#fl* A 8s#atf$&¥ 0? bright 
*.'*** &mm a id *?&8*s{ * * * w * 
<w? At uw* ^ « * r iwT»»$e-

•4 *WMT tts* **« dm***** in a 
'?*«» *«&a*«*l pfei*4 volte halter 

#»«*« tottiMtiyi a whl*p *<aJk>ped 
>*4%*t f t * ah*» c&rf1t*J a heu-
$,*?* nt Mf*w Hewer*, 

t t j ^ ^s^b f t I n c l u d e d the 
to***"* ***#*%, ftttt. William J. . 
fM*wir #f YjMitarii and Miss Ikm* 
«# iNs*«ri «? Cbelsea. They 
*<*?# *4tsiMNi in drf*i*<* ktetttteitl 
«« thai ef tht matron erf honor, 

H'i**P4 Wftnfy and Amy Wolf* 
%*** fe^Mi^ w « W t in** * I ***** ^ f M « * «fic4vfftS M flow-

'jlS0«m MIII pteat^t hodkm ami 
11 js««f̂ $ * l fo ta . TteMf gr^«n and 
ijHfftJs fdtmmi vttt mxtni&A with 

j*kssi«4 rumtortotmdft and bow* 
ft.^U tf ftse mme materia! mod 

Penn Central 

d A. Lang©, of Lodi, 
twin f̂««h«f ©f the bridcgr<»m, 

TM?S*#S r^^.* a»4 t»ic« <*ij- «5ie<xk«l a* b«*t man, while Rod-
#^# «3** ptv#m k<r ti& kpv$m j mtk IHmtn, SctHl Powers and 
SftMjr <".%* w t w « «t Mm Nor« J StoAKMt l^nge inhered guests to 
«ia^ luiNtr* An* t&. I rb<Nr M«U. 

Per her d«ughter*s wedding, 
Mr, Pomr* chose a jfloor-tength, 
&l̂ vel<ms pink knfi drt»*s with an 
mctmtim pteated f̂cirt. Mrs. 
t a n ^ chose a eltrus-colorcd knit 
fi«orie«gih gown featuring l«ng 
sk^ws and a v-nccklino, 

The Madrigalit of Chelsea High 
nhool provided the music during 
(he ceremony by slngfng "Beret 
for Bach," "Sunrise. Sunset" and 
"Close to You." Clinton Fisk or 
Manchester accompanied them on 
the organ. 

A lawn reception WAS held at 
the bride'e pome following the 
ceremony. Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 
poured punch, Mrs. David Wolf
i n g cut the cake and Misa Cathy 
Powers, cousin of the bride, at
tended the guest book. 

Out-of-town guests included per
sons from California, Pennsylvan
ia, Texas, and Ontario, Canada. 

After a honeymoon in Lake Ta*. 
hoe, Calif., Mr, and Mrs. Lange 
will make the'ir new home at 718 
Wesiwood Ave., Lodi, Calif. 

" T ^ ' T * * ^ ' " ~" " — • — ••*•• r "-* * ••- • • •••r—n—i "ii i i - i ii 1.1 i ii 'i in • •• • i ]• i I I . I in-i ii' in 11 i ii i i .i i iw • i • m 

Aft#r # p&--k$k 4m&t rfc#y d*-
f%fel «# *t>®4 s mrd m "htrt. 
flNifW i-'^rm^m $i Parkv}<rw 
Hra^taJ fa Am Arim, ,¾¾ t* re-

0#»;*ff fof iN? twnk\g war 
m% t#- Mr« Hphmn tVer») lias-
.*»•*«.. cfc»jm?4»: Mr*, Gfltv HUr* 
NifUji ftpfom% vik* - chairman: 
Htm Wtfitam iimm) Ifolden, «c* 
m*ty-trmxmm", and r e p o r ter 
U&ty cfcirk.. S«fl»h<ne chairman 
*i?i tw MM. Mattto Hall and Mrs. 
M&ifiMim fWilma) Kai*cr, 

Th? (WKt meeting will be at 
lyndtfB Township Ihill, Sept. 20. 

Tmo&jMx S&tiior Citizen* met 
at thtf Cnelar>a Korner House to 
c«lehrat« Wrth<iay» with n pot-
luck «vp(Wr. Aug. 16. Hostesses 
wer<? Ann Labow, Vorna Brown
ing and Ruth Zeeb. 

Monday, Aug. J9 at 7:30 p.m. 
the group will hold its regular 
monthly business meeting. 

MM$ It. mi mri Ward ot 
»TMW |Miv# .9w«i raii/ttwd n«n 
A» ten* *i mnnt people can f^ 
m*whw. 0O!h reUre this 

Ucfeimtif f*t*i ftjgned ofl with 
F««y» (%Airftl In 1937. 1f# ttfgAti 
in the 'id̂ ffeal nvajiHtname de« 
pArt«ufli and 'reomloiMl th^re 
iMtfl hi* rMir*meni last Friday. 

Uchcmr^u »ays he waif retir-
mg atmd *ix months ahead of 
Mm* b#c*ui* he ts onlv 84½ 
yfar*<o»d, boi h* llgurM m has 
*totiu4 th# rail* tong enough. 

It» will now devote his entire 
iwnc to running the Sylvan 
fto**/ SW» a business to h«« 
tried to maintain on a part« 
time b»*i* for several years. A 
nAtlw of Oeirolt, he moved to 
Chelsea in im. 

Esrl Wmi has put In hla 47 
year* wrth Penn Central's track 
department. He comes from a 
railroad family. His father was 
at*o a track workman, He re
tires Aug, 31. 

Uchowlu »ay* 0» railroad 
business has changed appreciab
ly since he first hired o n . 
'There used to be 100 trains 
through here a day during 
World War | I ," he recalls. "Six 
would stop hero." These are 
slower days. 

FAftM LIFE 
There's something fresh a n d 

vital about living on a farm. 
Where else can you find people 
getting up to watch the Late, 
Late Show? 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

THEY'VE BEEN WORKING ON THE RAILROAD: RaUrofid 
workers of lonjr standing, prank Lachowitz of Chelsea and Earl 
Ward of Dexter, are retiring'this month. Lachowit*, whose last 
day was Aug. 17, will devote his free time to his business, the Sylvan 
Flower Shop, which he has'run part-time for some time. He put 
in 46 years as a signal repairman for the Penti Central. Ward, a 
member of the track department who has worked for Penn Central 
for 47 years, retires at 65 Aug, 31. 

*4Phri*«* 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
CHERYL 

107 N. MAIN 

LORETTA 
JANICE - CAROL - SUE 

PHONE 475-1671 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Eytninpa By Appointment 

i~» <**i0*4****m^* 

"'•^axv s$ m 
Depend on ̂ Dutch Boy 

rnowMW to the gallon 

MERKEL BROS. 
Hw m 

FhoiM 475-8621 

WITH A GAILY STRIPED CANOPY to shield 
them from tho sun, these Chelsea Methodist Home 
residents took a ride, Saturday, on Lloyd ifeyd~ 
lauff's pontoon boat. For three years now Mr. and 
Mrs. Heydlauff have welcomed Home residents 

-6 

Boy Scouts Home Front Jamboree 
Scout leaders Jim Branham And 

Chuck Stoner report that the 
young men who attended the Na
tional Jamboree this month have 
returned in good health, in good 
Spirits ^nd full of gratitude for 
the locil people who made their 
trip possible. 

The Kiwanis Club is foremost 
on the list of benefactors who 
sped the boys of troop 425 and 
476 on their way with a generous 
donation. 

There are also several individu
als who worked in the back
ground without whom the trip, 
would nfever have been such a 
success, ViThey have said "no 
thanks needed" but the boys 
Jcnow who they are and want their 
thanks expressed aliyway. 

"Without mentioning them all 
by name," said Chuck Stoner, 
"we are grateful to all those who 

helped, make this Jamboree a 
memorable scouting adventure.*' 

GOQD GUYS WIN? 
From watching television, one 

can easily worry. The good\guys 
win out on evety program but the 
Evening Nev ŝ 

POOR OPERATOR 
Do>p in Chinatown they have 

a new telephone operator who's 
messing things up. She keeps get
ting. Wong numbers. 

FOREIGN CARS 
It's a funny thing about some 

of;those, foreign cars..Most of the 
people who can afford them — 
can't fit into them! 

INTERESTING FACT 
Over five million people in the 

United "States live in mobile 

KEEP FIT WITH 
MILK 

to their Cavanaugh Lake home for a summer after
noon. A few of the enthusiastic guests'shown here 
are from left, Nancy Taylor, Mary Esther Reed, 
Mildred Smith, Helen Lindemann and Roy Adair. 
Shown on the right is their host, Lloyd Heydlauff. 

Methodist Home 
Residents EnjQii 
Ouiina at Lake 

One of the highlights of the 
summer season for Chelsea Meth
odist Home residents is their trip 
to the Lloyd Heydlauff home on 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

There, for the last three years, 
residents have been offered lem
onade while tfcey take a cruise on 
the Heydlauff's pontoon boat With 
L!oyd Hydauff at the helm. 

Friday, Aug. 17, was the date 
of this year's excursion which 
Was enjoyed by 37 home resi
dents. Ten of the guests were 
nursing patients who especially 
appreciated the chance to get out 
and' enjoy the sparkling summer 
weather. The group was lucky 
enough to be safely home when 
the" afternoon showers began. 

They were taken to and from 
the Heydlauff home in the Chel
sea Methodist Home limousine 
driven by Kathy Glenn, program 
service director. 

As is always the case after the 
outing, the residents returned 
wishing they could adequately ex
press their appreciation. 

The average family eats its way 
through about 260 loaves of bread 
in a year. 

MILK 
IS 

MTVAE'S 

BEST 

FOOD 

Drink to y W 

5ood health with 

milk . • • vifamfn* 

enriched to help 

the whole family 

.keep fit ond full of 

energy, Cgll for 

delivery* 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy)-

Stt>ckbr«d$e, Mich, Phono (517) 851-3000 
•_ i i in i i* i» iUui ' 

BUTTON BARBS 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 o.rrt to 3 p.ro. 

PHONE 665-0816 
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/n n 
By Larrestioe Triton 

Michigan Pept. of Agriculture . 
Marketing Information Specialist 

Quantties of fresh Mchigan 
vegetables are appearng in ;mar< 
ket places as harvesting of late 
summer crops goes into full 
swing, according to marketing of
ficials of the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture. ' l 

To get the most value for your 
money, nutritionists warn that it's 
important not to overcook vege
tables, Most of the nutrients and 
flavor in fresh vegeables is lost 
from overcooking and allowing 
them to soak for long periods of 
iime in water during washing. 
v Most vegetables should be re
frigerated until ready to use and 
not allowed to set. at room tern' 
perature, For example, yvhen 
sweet ̂  corn and peas are left at 
room temperature, the sugars they 
contain are quickly changed into 
starches and the sweetness and 
delightful flavor are lost, 
' Nutritionists suggest adding 

butter to vegetables after 'they 
are cooked because heat destroys 
the vitamin A content in bijtter. 
Salt should be added to vegetab
les after cooking for another'rea
son. Salt attracts moisture. When 
vegetables are salted at the be--
ginning of cooking, many of their 
juices and minerals are drawn 
out and lost in the liquids used 
for cooking. 

That leads us to still another 
factor. Liquids in which vege
tables are cooked should be used 
because they 'carry important!' nu
trients and flavor. Yet this is 
impossible when vegetables a r e 
cooked in large quantities of wa
ter. Therefore, try adding only 
enough water to cover vegetables" 
and cook oyer low heat. 

The natural color of vegetables 
like bell peppers and tomatoes is 
preserved if properly prepared 
and cooked. When prepared arid 
cooked quickly, little acid is re
leased and the bright color re
mains. Hard water also destroys 
the attractiveness of fresh vege
tables. So if you must use hard 
water, add a drop or two of 
vinegar. 

MAINTAIN QUALITY 
A woven fabric that gives with 

body movements and recovers 
shape permanently is now on the 
market, thanks to two-way textur-
ized polyester yarns. 

ONE IN A THOUSAND 
Only one person in a thousand 

is a bore ana he is interesting be
cause he is one person in a thou
sand. > 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL 

Colleges are finding that volun
teer•• assignments', in Veterana Ad
ministration hospitals offer good 
career exploratory opportunities 
for students. 

Commercially frozen unbaked 
apple, cherry or peach pies usu
ally maintain good quality up to 
eight months in the home freezer. 

August 21, 1973 
Regular Session. 
f inds meeting wa,s called to or
der at 7:30 p.fri. by president 
Fulks. Present: President Fulks, 
Administrator' W©he,r, Clerk Kee-
z^r, Trustees: Wood, Boylan, Pen-
nipgtqn, Johnson, Norton. Trustee 
Absent; Dmoch. 

6'thers Present: John Stepp, Al 
Grammatico, James Williams, 
Clark Bushnell, Police Chief Mer-
ariuck, Phil Roy, William Wade, 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Smith, and 
Richard Harvey. 

Police Chief Meranuck recom
mended to council to accept the 
application of Barbara Lemaster 
to handle police and fire calls at 
$7,800.00 per year. 

Motion by. Wood, supported by 
Borton, to accept her application 
at an annual salary of $7,800.00 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car* 
ried. 

.Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Borton, to accept Planning Com
mission recommendation to ap
prove the variance request of 
Waldo Steinaway allowing him to 
build an addition to his garage. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. 
* Motion by Pennington, support
ed, by Johnson, to accept Planning 
Commission recommendation to 
approve variance request of Willis 
Porter to erect a sign at his 
place of business on 212 Buchan
an Street. - Roll call: Yeas—Bor
ton, Johnson, P e n n i n g t o n , 
and Wood. Nays—Boylan. Motion 
carried. ' -
'Motion by Wood, supported by 

Pennington, to adopt a resolution 
authorizing the Village President 
to' file application for wastewater 
treatment works grant. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Johnson, supported 
by Wood, to secure the services 
oif Fred Barkley to work with the 
Planning Commission on the Zon
ing Ordinance. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

A bid was received from Dun-
kel Bros., Inc., for a new Ford 
tractor with backhoe and front 
end loader with trade-in- allow
ance: $9,950.00-^0 official action 
was taken at this time. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Johnson, to accept the bid of Ay-
ling-Cunningham Company for the 
1973 Street Construction Program. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Pennington, to approve D.A.V. 

Forget-me-not sale on Sept.- 7 am 
8, 1973. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo 
tion carried. 
/Various committee reports wen 
given. 

Administrator Weber reported 
on the increasing storm watei 
problem and requested approva 
to have the Village Engineer su' 
mit a proposal for a study of th 
system. 

Motion by Pennington, support 
ed by Wood, to authorize paymen 
of bills as .submitted. Roll call; 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Boylan, supported b" 
Johnson, to adjourn. R011 cal 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meet 
ing adjourned. 

Loren Keezer, Clerk. 

.em'. 
Start losing weight today OR 

sir* for excesi'f&oa. "Eat tWiisjweigh^ 
less. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise/Change your life 

'.V."start today. MC*NADEX costs 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice tho amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded witrt 
no questions askod by: 
. Chelsea - Mail Orders Filled 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 

NIRVANA L A D Y ' S ' 

ALMERIA LADY'S 

SIV1ELLE LADY'x 

MAN'S 

M A r * ^ 

M A N ' S ' 

The Keepsake foolc., .matching wedding ring*) 
for jusl you fwo, Any style you want—from ton- ' 

I temporary to'flassic in ou/ exciting Keepsake 
^collection, - ! 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
REALTORS 

122 W. Main/ Manchester 428-8388 ELLIS PRATT 
428-8562 

MOVIN 
Thurs., Aug. 23 thru Saturday, Sept. 1 

10% OFF 
ALL ITEMS IN STORE 

Including yarns, hooked rugs, 
needlepoint and crewl kits. 

20^6-50% OFF Many Other Items 
which will include 

CANDLES - BEADS - PAPER PLATES & NAPKINS 
STUFFED A N I M A L S - COOK BOOKS 

POSTERS & PATCHES, etc. 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
105 N. Main, Cheltea 

A FUN PLACE TO SHOP 
Phono 475-2512 
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QUALITY 

STORM DOORS 
and 

STORM SASH 
Will Pay for Themselves! 

* HEAVY GAUGE 

PILE WEATHER-
STRIPPED 

DOUBLE OR 
TRIPLE TRACK 

* CUSTOM-SIZED 

(Allow 2-3 weeks 
for delivery) 

ins 
Reported in 
Past Week 

Then? were iwo reported brcak-
itu In (ho village ih» week, one 
in a home ma the other in a 
piactt of business. 

Thieves gained entry to Bar
bara Lemaster's homo at 548 w\ 
Middle same time between Aue. 
17 »nd Aug. 20 and completely 
ransacked it. The contents of 
every drawer In every room, ex
cept for the children's, were over
turned and searched. Even pic
tures were taken from the walls 
and inspected. 

The culprits got away with loot 
loialllng $250. Among the Hems 
stolen were a Kodak pocket cam
era, a Swinger camera, a Polar* 
oid Square Shooter, a tape play
er and pearl earrings. 

Entry was gained by forcing a 
sliding door in the basement. 

Fritz Schumm, al whose res
taurant the other break-in occur
red, was more fortunate. Nothing 
was found missing from the, es
tablishment, although marks wete 
left on the liquor cabinet where 
someone had tried to force the 
lock. 

Officer Roger Graves discover
ed the crime at 4:40 a.m., Aug. 
21, while on a routine check. He 
saw the back door had been left 
open i/2 inch. Because entry was 
gained by detaching a two by 
two foot grill at the back of the 
furnace room, Graves speculates 
that the door was left open when 
the would-be thieves fled. 

He had conducted a similar ex
amination of the building at 4:15 
a.m. and believes that may have 
scared them out. The building 
appeared secure at that time. 

There are over 7,000 known var
ieties of rice grown around the 
world. 

DEATHS 
Jlim. Thomas Lambert 

I;}ftQ<Mi Arm W<nwm 
Dfa* Wtrfitf*4*y at Aft 20 

Mr< Thomas (Marilyn) Urn 
*n <A mn Koepke Rd.» Greg

ory, M Aug. n at the age 0. 

vto WM bom Oct. 8, )992, a' 
Chmm, li»d., the daughter of 
Jofcn wd Venmiks Schmelz Ly

ons, She was graduated from 
OtehMtt High school in 1971, Shr 
married Thomas Lambert March 
W< \$n< He survives. 

In addition to her husband, her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Ly
ras 0* Chelsea; a grandmother, 
Mr*. Ruth Lyons of Lafayette, 
Unl; two brothers, John Lyons, 
III, of Chelsea, and Michael Ly
ons of Chelsea; three sisters 
lirsda Le© Lyons of Ann Arbor, 
Carolyn Jean Lyons of Chelsea 
and Mrs. Bobby (Debbie) Craft of 
Manchester, survive. 

Funeral services will be Satur
day, Aug. 25, At 2:30 p.m. at 
Staffan Funeral Home. Burial 
will follow in Oak*Grove Ceme
tery. 

Contributions may be made to 
Cancer Research. Envelopes are 
available at the funeral home. 

Albert Edward Doll 
Former Chelsea Man Die* 
Suddenly Near Houghton 
Funeral services were held last 

Saturday at 11 a.m. for Albert 
Edward Doll, 47, who died sud
denly the morning of Aug. 16. He 
was the son of Loretta and the 
late Albert Doll. 

He was born Jan. 11, 1926, in 
Chelsea and graduated from Chel
sea High school in 1943. He serv
ed in the U. S. Ann? from 1943 
to 1945 aboard thQ aircraft car
rier Shangrila. 

After his discharge he work
ed for the Chelsea Milling Co., 
and served as a police officer in 
Detroit for 12 years. Since July 
1, 1961, he operated Ai's Halfway 
liar at Atlantic Mine. 

He married Jean Dexter of 
Chelsea. Surviving are his wid* 
ow; two daughters, Mrs. Philip 
(Susan) Houie of Hancock and 
Judy Doll at home; four sons, 
David, Douglas, John and Thomas 
of Atlantic Mine; a grand-daugh
ter, Shannon; his mother Mrs. 
Loretta Doll of Chelsea; Mrs. Al
bert (Mary Jane) Juergens of 
Marshall; a brother, Donald Doll 
of Chelsea; an aunt, Mrs. Joseph 
Merkel of Chelsea; and several 
nieces, nephews and cousins. 

A prayer service was held §1 
the Jukuri Funeral Home at 8:30 
p.m. Friday. Military services, 
were conducted by the Rangers 
Post No. 6165 VFW of South 
Range. Burial was in Forest Hill 
Cemetery, Houghton. 

THE FIGHT AGAINST MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 1» a serious 
matter but one way of helping can be fun. This in what Kathy W3I-
dykc and Jeff Itoyer, center, discovered last Saturday when they 

organized a backyard Carnival for Dystrophy behind the Boyers' 
home. Kathy was fortune teller and ringmaster while Jeff gave a 
magic show, David Wa!dyke> right, was assistant ringmaster. 

L&tt&£f*n. «vw<»vW\V4 

STORM 
DOORS 

30'5 

Mill 
Finish 

* FULL 1" THICK 

* CONCEALED HINGES 

* SAFETY GLASS 

• WITH SCREEN 

it ir 30", 32" Gr 36"x80 
IN STOCK 

(We also stock 
white & colonial-style) 

WHEN YOU USE 

SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS 

HOUSE PAINT 

froceeooococoqoooooooooooooooccpooooooooagoc& 

GIVES YOUR HOME 

EXTRA YEARS OF 

BEAUTY AND 
PROTECTION 

, ........ *, 

iGFimBLESl 
C 1 • miiiimri in , 4 1 

110 N. Main Street 
J»ho^475-147Z 

Mrs. Wilbert Trinkle 
Dies Friday Afternoon at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Mrs. Wilbert (Hilda) Trinkle, 

70, of 947 N- Steinbach Rd„ Lima 
township, died Friday afternoon, 
Aug. 17, at the Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital. 

She was born July 6, 1903| in 
Lima township, the daughter of 
John and Christina Haas Bauer. 
She married Wilbert Trinkle in 
1923 in Dexter. He preceded her 
in death Dec. 4, 1966. 

Mrs. Trinkle, a life resident of 
the area, was a member of St. 
Paul United Church of Christ and 
the Mission Club of the church, 
also of the Washtenaw County 
Farm Bureau. ^ 

Survivors include three sons, 
Harold and Charles of Dexter, Er-' 
win of Chelsea; two sisters, Mrs. 
Helen Whipple of Dexter a n d 
Mrs. Katherine Forner of Ann 
Arbor; 10 grandchildrn; three 
great-grandchildren; several nieces 
and nephews. She was preceded^ 
in death by a son, Carl, a broth-' 
er, Jacob Bauer, and one grand
daughter. 

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Monday, Aug. 20, at St. 
Paul United Church of Christ in< 
Chelsea.with the Rev. WarnerHH.' 
Siebert officiating. Burial follow
ed at St. Andrew's Cemetery In 
Dexter. Memorial contributions 
may be made to St. Paul's church 
in Mrs. Trinkle's name. Envelopes 
are available at the Hosmer Fun
eral Home in Dexter. 

night when fried chicken is the 
featured dish. Zion Lutheran's 
Softball team will do the honors 
fnursday and turn over the trays 
to the Auxiliary Police Friday. 
Saturday, bated h«m will offer a 
Change of pace for the "regulars." 

For several years now the Fair 
Kitchen has been the one money 
making operation at the fair. It 
cleared nearly $1,000 a day a 
year ago, all of which went to 
coVer fair expenses. 

In the past the profits haye 
been largely attributable to the 
generosity of those who donated 
food to the kitchen. This year, 
6hc4> again Carl Heller will do
nate the beef. Three steers; wiJI 
keep the kitchen; wejl stocked. 
v̂ Many pies are being donated by 
the Kiwanis Club, the Auxiliary 
Police and others, but other than 
that, Mrs. Balogh hasn't had 
much luck getting donations. As 
a result, prices, except those for 
breakfasts, will be slightly higher 
than last year. 
( While her mother was away on 
vacation this week, Celeste has 
Ordered 100 pounds of hot dogs, 
|W pounds of turkey and 300 

Fair Kitchen in Good Hands * • • 
(Continued from page one) \ pounds of pork. That is only a 

beginning. She says, "We are ex
pecting even bigger crowds than 
last year." It sounds as if they'll 
be prepared. 

Jiffy Mix 
Starts Softball 

• . 1 

Tournament 
Jiffy Mix is sponsoing an in

vitational softball tournament this 
week which will pit eight teams 
againist one another Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 

Seven of the competing' teams 
$re veterans of Chelsea Area 
Recreation Council play. The 
other team will come from Sa-
lihe. 

The games will take place at 
Chelsea High school field at 6 and 
8:30 Thursday and Friday, and 
throughout the day on Saturday. 

The winning team will take 
home a trophy. 

This is the first time Jiffy has 
sponsored such an event. 

Que0ti Contest... 
(Continued frbrA page One) 

geant would lack without enter
tainment. 

The possibility of working.up a 
routine in which all the,. girls 
would sing and dwee was reject
ed since three of {the five nomi
nees are away tnis; week. There 
is too little time to rehearse. 

Fair week will start for the 
girls Tuesday evening when they 
don their evening gowns and; ga
ther at a tea given; by Mrs. Eu-
banks and her\^committee. The 
judges will be :̂>î re''•to-'.,ii½eet. the 
girls and appraise their poise. 

Judging this ' yfear are Bob 
Rime, a Manchester resident who 
is a member :;of the Michigan 
Kidney Foundation; Marge Lester 
of Jackson; and Pat Schpenfieid, 
past past-president of the Michi
gan Jaycee Auxiliary. She resides 
in Swartz Creek. 

After the tea the- girls will be 
wisked away in shirty converti
bles to take part ..in the annual 
children's parade which will end 
in the ribbon cutting ceremony at 
the fairgrounds gate. Judi Blaess, 
last year's queen, will wield the 
scissors with help from Village 

President E. A. (Mac) Fulks and 1 
Fair President Allen BroesamleJ ' 
This event will take place at 6:45. 
Then the candidates are off to an 
interview conducted by WPAG ra
dio. 

They will next appear on the 
stage in front of the grandstand 
at 8:30 when the pageant begins. 
The candidates will be introduced 
by emcee David McLaughlin. Af
ter each has demonstrated her 
talent, McLaughlin will ask them 
questions to help the judges make 
their final decision. The crowning 
will conclude the program. 

The queen will be given a doz
en long-stemmed roses and gifts 
donated by local merchants. Each 
of the contestants will be given a 7 
charm by the Fair Board to help , 
her remember when she reigned 
at the Chelsea Community Fair. 

JUST AN HOUR? 
There was a drunk who walked 

up to a parking meter, inserted a 
coin, looked at the meter and ex
claimed: Well, whatta yuh know 
—I weigh an hour!" 

( 

Telephone Your 'Club News 
To 475-1371 

Burton Price Harrison 
Dies Saturday Evening At 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Burton Price Harrison died Sat

urday evening at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital at the age of 76. 
He had lived his life in Detroit, 
Gregory and Bradenton, Fla> 

Mr. Harrison was born Nov. 7, 
1896 in Baltimore, Md„ to Joseph 
and Frances Curry Harrison. He 
rriarried Irene Harper April 26, 
1950. She survives in addition to 
three sons and five grandchildren. 

A professional engineer, Mr. 
Harrison was employed by Giffels 
& Vallet, Inc., of Detroit, and 
ton, Fla. He was a member of 
the Michigan Society of Profes
sional Engineers, the Engineer 
Society of Detroit, Michigan En
gineering Society, the Retired Of
ficers Assn., and the Red Arrow 
Club of Detroit. A veteran of the 
U.S. Army, Harrison was given 
military honors at his funeral Tu
esday, Aug. 21, at Caskey Funeral 
Home, Stockbridge. The Rev. 
Dale Spoor officiated and burial 
followed at Unadilla Cemetery. 
MacKlnder-Glenn Post 510 conduc
ted the military honors. . 

Here's the answer. 

New MAYTAG Porta Drqev/IISV 
•^ USE IT ANYWHERE * STORE IT ANYWHERE >K NEEDS NO SPECIAL 

WIRING OR INSTALUTION * PLUGS IN 115V OUTLET. 

Use it anywhere -store it anywhere! 
This new apartment-size Maytag dryer takes 

half the usual space. Fits under a 
counter, hides in a closet, even hangs 

on a wall. It's "The Anywhere 
Dryer" that goes where big 

Needs no venting. dryers won't. 

Needs no special wiring or installation. 
It's ready to use. Pick yours up today and 
you can be drying automatically tonight! 

Use it anywhere 

you have 115V. 
Plugs into any adequately 
wired 115V outlet. 

Available in coppertone, 
avocado or white. 

Dries all your fabrics gently. 
This Maytag Halo-of-Heat® dryer is a work 

horse, gives you the same dependability, 
and does everything the big Maytag 

dryers do except take up space. ^ 

Pick yours up today... start drying tonight! 
Casters, wail mounting 

brackets, optional, ext 

113 North Main St, Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

m 
/ 
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Kiddies Carnivals 
Net $82 for M-D 

1101M-52, Chtbta 

OWWt 8 U 10 Daily 

MKNJttENT INSPECTID 
CUT OF, 63c LB, 

• • 

WHOLE FRYERS 
mmm HARDWOOD * WHOLE oa HALF* 

SMOKED PICNICS 
G010CN iUSClOUS MICHIGAN 

PEACHES 
BEAUTIFUL VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 
F<m A COOL SALAD 

CUCUMBERS 
FRESH CRISP 

GREEN PEPPERS 

Lb. 

7-9 Lb. 
Avg. 
Lb. 

• Lb. 

• • Lb. 

• • Eo. 

• EQ. 

>MAC AND CHSESE, MAC. AND BEEF, BEA NS; FRANKS 
SFAOH AND mttmmm^*' -••—— 
BANQUET DIN 

59 
99 
25 

10 
10 

Wijb.t4-f<yf: 

HEINZ 

KEG-O-KETCHUP 32-Oz. 49 
SAVE $3.81 COUPONS 

KINGSFORD BREADED VIAL, 
CHUCK WAGON STEAKS, 

DRUMSTICKS, PORK PATTIES 

CONVENIENCE MEATS 
88' 10 Potty 

I6-O2. Pkg. 

LIMIT 4 
SAVE 84c 

EXP, 8*26-73 

M M S K M ^ I M I M l K f f l E a ^ ^ 

FARMER PEET'S 

SKINLESS FRANKS 

88 12-Oz. Pkg. 

LIMIT 1 

SAVE 31c 

EXP. 8-26-73 

Christine Schlrrmacher's back
yard Carnival far Dystrophy *•'• 
a roaring success last Saturday, 
n was the one oganized by Jeff 
Ooyer and Kathy weldyke at 510 
Chandler SI, T»w two events 
brought In 182.07 to fight muscu
lar dyntrophy, 

"We liad a mob," said Chris-
line, obviously thrilled that_tjje 

Tokens Permit 
Entry To Eat at 
Fair Kitchen 

The Chelsea Boy Scouts, who 
wilt be parking cars again this 
year at the fairgrounds, will be 
offering a new convenience to 
those who wish to lunch at the 
Fair Kitchen without paying ad
mission to the Fair. 

Scouts at the main gate will be 
selling Good Faith tokens, small 
tags that allow entry to the res
taurant between 11 a.m. and 1 
p.m., Tuesday through Friday* 
The tokens cost 50 cents but the 
money will be refunded if the to
ken is redeemed immediately af
ter lunch as the patron leaves. 

In past years many persons 
who wished to patronize the Fair 
Kitchen during the lunch hours 
resented having to pay the ad
mission fee when they were not 
going to take in the fair. 

Some people were able to talk 
ticket sellers into allowing them 
in oil their word, but the practice 
was sometimes abused. "Most 
people did just eat, but it was 
the 10 percent who took advan
tage of it that caused the troub
le," says Art Steinaway, scout
master of troop 465. 

The Good Faith Tokens will be 
sold only at the main gate on the 
east side of the fairgrounds, and 
only during lunch time Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. No tokens will be sold for 
dinners and none will be sold on 
Saturday. 

The four scout troops will take 
turns manning the parking lots 
during the first four days of the 
fair and they will share the work 
Saturday. Each troop will be 
given 10 percent of the money 
they take in while selling admis
sion tickets as they park the 
cars. 

In the past, most troops have 
earned approximately $150 that 
MV. The motley; goes .toward 

erat c&innan of the 'project this W ^ s p i ; b a l f S M t \ a n d W dasli 
year. Other participating troops 
are 420, 425, and 476. 

H. Koenns Attend . 
NAAB Convention 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Koenn 
of Chelsea were part of the re
cord crowd of more than 600 per
sons attending the 27th annual 
meeting of the National Associa
tion of Animal Breeders in New 
Orleans. 

They heard Assistant Secretary 
of Agriculture Clayton Yeutter 
explain foreign influence on do
mestic agriculture and food costs. 
He was the keynote speaker at 
the convention which was held 
Aug. 12-15. 

dismal turnout of the week before 
was not repeated. She had or!* 
ginaliy scheduled her carnival for 
the week-end of the Sidewalk 
Sales and no one came. 

One of the highlight* of the 
afternoon was the announcement 
of raffle winners. Bea Dobbs of 
524 N. Main St., took home a 
fondue set that had been donated 
by Winans Jewelry Store, i^vella 
Atvater of 19200 Oak Ridge Dr., 
was the lucky winner of a clock, 
while Kathy Doll of Helm Rd. 
won the large stuffed animal thai 
had been eyed by all the kids. 

Larry Doll contributed to the 
$52.07 collected at Christine's car
nival by selling sweet corn dur
ing (he afternoon in the Shirr-
macher's back yard. He donated 
a large portion of the money he 
earned. 

The Chandler St. carnival fea
tured a magic show, with magi' 
dan Jeff Boyer, and fortune tell
ing with Kathy Waldyke. Such 
attractions as a bean bag and 
sponge throw kept the kids busy 
while they contributed $30 to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Fund. 

As Christine Schlrrmacher said, 
"There were lots of nice prizes 
given away, but the best gift of 
all will be received by the kids 
with muscular dystrophy who will 
be helped by the donations." 

« •• • i n - i » » m » < i • ' i HI 

Cub Scout Den 
Holds Summer 
Olympics 

Sunday afternoon, Aug. 19, Cub 
Scout Pack 415 held its summer 
Olympics at Waterloo c h u r ch 
grounds. James Sprague was in 
charge of the activities. 

On hand were cubmaster Qene 
Ahrens, den motberis Mrs. George 
Atkinson and Mrs. Roger Graves 
and many cubs, guests and par
e n t s . '•••'•. 

Tony Klobuchar made a day of 
it, taking first-place honors in the 
rope climb, the high jump and 
the distance run. His success 
earned him the medal for excel
lence for his Den 5. 

Andy Ahrens was the medal 
for excellence winner in the Web-
elo Den #nd Todd Sprague was 
the recipient in Den 1. Andy was 
third in the rope climb, first in 
the baseball throw and first in 
the wheelbarrow - race when he 
aired wi$ Chuck Spencer. 
J ^ d $ ^ $ r ^ Jo., 
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CARNIVALS DON'T ALWAYS COME TO for the fight against muscular dystrophy, are from 
TOWN: Sometimes they "spring up from grass left Lovella Altyater, a winner in the raffle, Kevin 
roots; Such was the case last week-end when Doll, who helped arrange the festivities, Chris 
Christine Schirrmacher's backyard became a mid- Schlrrmacher, ringmaster, Allison Hepburn ,and 

. way featuring games and refreshments. Pictured Cathy Doll. , 
here, having a good time while collecting money 

Registrations Now Takeii for P M K Meet 
Local youngsters will be "dust

ing off*.' their footballs and loos
ening up their throwing arrn,s 
soon for the 1973 Punt, Pass & 
Kick competition. 

This year the locâ l level of 
PP&K, now in its 13th year, is 
co-sponsored by t h e National 
Football League and the Ford 
Dealers of America. Since jt 
was started in 1961, the program 

has attracted- more than 9̂ 350,000 
youngsters—and participation this 
year is expected to top. the 1,200,-
000 mark. 

Participants in the Punt, Pass 
& Kick program compete only 
against others their own: age. 
Any youngster 8 through 13 years 
of age, accompanied by a. parent 
or guardian, may register, tb cbm-
pete in PP&K at any part'icipat-

Neil Bollinger Attends State FFA 
Chapter President's Conference 

He took, first in thosd events and 
second in the rope climb and the 
baseball throw. 

Roger Graves also did well for 
himself in the events. He was 
third in the high jump, third in 
the baseball throw and third in 
the distance run.. He and his 
brother Randy were third in the 
wheelbarrow race. Randy was 
second in the basketball shoot. 

Mike Bice was third in the 
basketball shoot and received his 
V/ebelo book and pin. 

In addition to being first in the 
wheelbarrow race wth Andy Ah
rens, Chuck Spencer was third in 
the dash. 

AH the events built up appetites 
which were satisfied with a pot-
luck picnic. 

Neil Bollinger represented the 
Chelsea FFA Chapter at t h e 
Chapter President's Conference 
ont,the, Michigan State University 
Campus;-Aug. 20 and 21. 

More than 100 local, regional, 

teaVin tHe'^ntefeifce'designed,^ 
prepare chapter officers for their 
leadership' roles during the com
ing year. Biil Kingrna, Daven
port College, Grand Rapids; Lar
ry, Ewingj- Michigan Farm Bur
eau, Lansing; Richard Arnold, 
WKAR Radio, East Lansing; and 
Robert H i n t o n, National FFA 
Southern Region Vice-President, 
Sydney, Fla., served as resource 
persons during the conference. 

The conference, sponsored by 
the Michigan Association of FFA, 
a 9,000 member organization of 
Vocational Education students pre
paring for agricultural careers, and 
the National FFA Foundation, fo
cused on providing opportinities for 
all local chapter members as well 
as on state and national activities. 

gBBBMBaKglg^ 

Neil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bollinger of Chelsea will serve as 
President of the local FFA chap
ter during the 1973-74 school year. 

VETERANS ELIGIBLE^ 
,;,Wb]j^wferiM; .Mi^on-service 
connect vdisafelftWV'arfieUgi^ 
"for Veterans hospital" treatment-
on a bed available basis, beds 
are always available to veterans 
with service connected disabil
ities. 

Ing Ford dealer. There is no en
trance fee and no body contact 
during competition. No special 
equipment is needed and partici
pation does not impair a young 
ster's amateur standing. 

Scoring is based on accuracy 
and range with one point added 
for every foot of punting, passing 
and kicking distance, and a point 
subtracted for every foot off a 
center line. 

Twelve national finalists will 
compete for the National champ
ionships in their age group dur
ing the halftime of the Super 
Bowl Game in Houston, Tex., 
Jan. 13. Winners will have their 
names permanently enshrined in 
the Pro Football Hall of Fame in 
Canton, O. Their trophies will be 
presented by Football Commis-

pete Rozelle. 
•#•,!', 

Thousands 'of mddical" workers 
are trained each year by the Vet-' 
eraps Administration , to staff its 
own hospitals and to serve in the 
private sector. 

20-Oz. 
Loaf 

LIMIT 5 

POLLY'S WHITE 

BREAD 
$100 4 for 

SAVE 42e 
EXP. 8.26-73 

NON-RETURNABLE 

PEPSI 
16-Oz. 

LIMIT 1 EXP. 8-26-73 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

, 32-Oz, 
Bottle 

LIMIT 2 

2-99 
SAVE 59c 

EXP. 8-26-73 

NFSCAF£ INSTANT 

10-Oz. 
Jar *1.09 

SAVE 50c 

I 

DUNCAN HIN2S 

LIMIT 1 EXP. 8-26-73 

CAKE MIX 
'3-7$* 18.5-0*. 

Box 
for 

SAVE 26c 
LIMIT & EXP. '8-26-73 

PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK 

Inst. POTATOES 
7 7 e 

EXP. 8-26-73 I 

32-Ox. 
Box 

SAVE 16c 

* COBWEBBING 
* AIR BRUSH WORK 
* FLAMES OUR SPECIALTY 

Car$ - Motorcucles - Snowmobiles - Boats 
COMPLETE F1BREGLASS REPAIR 

VILLAGE MOTORS. INC 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

nostalgia 
oo 

Cf1<) UP 

JL 

STRIETi 
MEN'S WEAR 
"The Place To Go for Brands Yon Know" 
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KNAPP SHOES 

fm O&kim C<**fort 

Robert Robblni 

CHELSSA 
475-2828 

•&&«^tewim*wuM 
*&M4 

GAR - NETTS 
n & Gift Shq> 

PHONE 475-1400 

WS 0KLIVB8 

*:twnt mm* -
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M^'tot *Mi »««%?? 4 bedrooms. 
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Help Wonted 

Bsiirat) m«j for p*rt-tim# wortc 
i*f*!rJn« «ppttAnc«( (rtfri««ni* 

t « » ( »ir cwidiUorwr*, «t&). OftU 
Mr, Bridge*, 476.1JN7, Uoyd Bridg-
«• Traveled. 62tf 

KXBCUTtVK HOME ~~ CtMtwn 
fewllt,, «p»ci*U|r 4«»fffwd for tto* 

f&«ft% wfth S <ir 4 ckudnen, Pitta* 
}«m* T»«iJy ro©m, tw»uUfttl »ci-

3 ftKDROOMS-Owfttfy, i H urn* 
i«iO» bam. JSiiJin' horop, enjoy the 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE 

TOP TRADE-INS 

BRING YOUR TITLE! 

Demos at 
Tremendous Savings 

•71 PLYMOUTH Ftwy HI 4-dr. se
dan. 360, auto,, p.»., p.b., atr 
cam., vinyl roof, 6,000 tnliea. 
Drives-Ed, ear, 

If/IIVT 

"The trouble with wing the Standard Won> Ad$ — 
you've gotta know How. to count!" 

WANT AM 

New for Fall 
WOMEN'S 

WEAR 
FOOTWEAR 

Shop 

DANCER'S 

VfLMCfi ESTATE - Beautiful 
brfrk ranch wSlh 2 fir^lnw* on 

1 0 *cr*»- Many oxtrti* among- maR'-
niJksnt iurroundtngs. (Jroat loca
tion. J ;>x 

fi» ACRES—Roltlnff terrain,- 4-

64 »frr#» tillable. Clone to 1-04. 

78' ACRKS^-Wfthln the heart of 
Waterloo Recreation A r e a . 

House, bam, excellent frontajro on 
two roada. Cholaea schools. Priced 
to sell at $78,000. 

BUILDING SITES—LoU of »ar-
c«|» to chooao from: rolling, 

wobtlcd, on or near lakes; many on 
or near blacktop road. Torms pos
sible. 

Quality Used Cars 
72 DUSTER Sport Coup*. GoTd 

DuoUsr packaV«, 225, auto., p.s^ 
low mileagro »•• -—42805 

72 PLYMOUTH Gran Coupo, 400, 
auto, p.a., pi)., air, vinyl roof, 
tinted glass, radio. Sharp $2695 

72 MERCURY Sheriff cars. 4-dr. 
hardtopj V-8, ,auto., p.«., p.b., 

10 

Attention 
all 

BOWLING TEAMS 
Order bowling shirts early 

for fast delivery. 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
i i 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.O. 

REALTOR 

328 S. Main, Chelae* 475-8flC8 
Eveat 

Bob RiemesMbnetder 471- l l M 
Hales Lawaaetw 4T5-MH 
John Piereoia 470-1064 
Bob Thorntoa 479*8807 

10 

UNWED MOTHER 

Needs help in finding good homes 

for her 6 children—black and 

black and white kittens. Phone 475-

1437. -10 

LADY WANTED as companion 
for elderly lady in her home. 

Room and board and salary. Ph. 
Mrs. Alvin Wahr at 517-522.8551. 

xlO elation. 

RUMMAGE SALE - Friday and 
Saturday,. Aug. 24 and 25, 9 

a,m.-6 p.m., 1524 Strleter Rd., 7 
miles west of Ann Arbor between 
Sclo Church and Liberty Rds. 
Dishes, clothes, records, t o y is. 
Sponsored by Maple Grove Asso-

-xlO 

*•)!$•• 

ttPnti1 

mwmkmgmoti 

%** 
®> Funeral Home 

, "Funoral DIrtctort for Four Generations" 

mMwtjmuiT »HONI m 5-4417 

air cond. Excellont transporta 
tlon -«...., - . - . .—*1295 

71 VW Super Beetle, sharp, cus
tom paint job —$1796 

71 PLYMOUTH-Fury III 2-dr. 
hardtop. 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., vinyl roof $1795 

71 DODGE B-100 Sportsman wag
on, 226, 8»apeed, radio, nejvr 
tiree, 6-paas. .-—. 

70 FORD Galaxy 500 4-dr. sedan, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b $1096 

7 0 DUSTER sport coupe 818, auto., 
p.s., 80,000 milea and eharpf 

__^..............4..........—^....^..-......—jJloOS 

7 0 DODGE Coronet Creatwood, 0-
pass. wagon. {318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond. . $1495 

'CO DODGE D-200 pickup, 818, auto. 
-....:..... $ C95 

'69 BUICK Sports Wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1895 

•69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr.. 
full power, air oond, vinyl 
roof $ 995 

'68 CHEVY Impala SS, V-8, auto., 
good transportation $ 895 

'68 DODGE Coronet Creatwood 6-
pass. wagon, 818, auto., p.s., 
good transportation $ 596 

*'67IHC H-ton pick-up, V-8, .4-
speed, heavy duty suspension 
and tires, very clean ....4 795 

Transportation 
Specials 

'69 CHRYSLER 2-dr. hardtop, 388, 
auto., p.s., p.b <.....* ? 895 

'64 CHEVY fc-ffr. fcedan, 6-cylf, 
stick ...........wt....! 96 

'64 FORD 4-dr„ V-8, auto., p.s. 
-„..$95 

Recreational Vehicles 
72 24' CORSAER travel trailer,, us

ed 45 hrt,. JJke.new, completely 
equipped irioludihg add-a-rO0ft» 

„.,. :...,-,:..- ............J3"ave! 

Cry-Star 
Van Conversion 

now in stock. 
Completely equipped. 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPBHIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsoa 

Hours: % a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tiies. thru Fri. Until 9 

'9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
xlOtf 

MODERN LAKE-FRONT cottage 
and half-garage at Sugar Loaf 

Lake. Furnished. Sept. to June 
30, $175 a month. Ph. 1-565-
3099. -xlO 

F R I S I N G E j R 
475-8681 

NEW LISTING ~8-bedroom older 
home, family robm, reo room, 

stone fireplace, aluminum elding. 
$32,500. - r 

COUNTRY SETTING - ^ 4 miles 
south of Manchester, 2 bedroom 

with 2½ acres. Priced te eell, 
$13,900. -"J,' 

HrLLTOP SETTING ~ % acres, 
year-old home, 2,400 sq.#t., din

ing el, family room, 4 bedrooms, 

WANT ADS 

fif Ore Un 2½ baths, H Areplaces. 

MANCHESTER—Beautifut' restor
ed Early American home,,$ bed* 

rooms, 2¼ baths, dining rpptti, 6-
acre setting on the banks,.pt the 
Raisin River. 

DEXTER - - Colonial, 4-bedrooni, 
. dining room, family room, fire

place, 1½ baths, 1.6 acres, 48^bal-
• qony . ^ ^>'-t-^->'s >\i<J * 

MANCHESTER^ H acre* 8-bed-
room ranch, family room, 1½ 

baths, fireplace. 

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrbom>lder 
home, located in the village, 

large kitchen, family room, screen* 
ed patio. $32,600. ^ 

EXTRA LARGE country home, 
2,700 sq. ft., 2 miles from Chel

sea, <J or 7 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room, 2 baths, garage, plus 
shop, 3 acres, would make a good 
2-family. $39,900. 

A- l CONDITION — 8-bedroom, 
north of Chelsea, on blaclc-top, 

some appliances included. $26,900. 

SOUTH LAKE — 2-bedroonJC plus 
guest house, quality year-round, 

2 baths. ? 

J U S T REDUCED — Cavanaugh 
Lake. 8- or 5-bedroom, year-

round , home, on the water, dining 
ej, family room, areplace, terraced 
yard. ()' 

AREA OF NEW HO^ES—l^bed-
Toom, dining room, 6 acres. Pric

ed at $26,500. ! C 

v, ENGLE 
parage Builders 

(.; 208 Pineridge 
]'*H Ann AitfOr 

663-4160 

House and Barn Roofing 
,vAll types of roof repair 

Aluminum storm windows & doors 
Aluminum siding and gutters 

AlVnihgs - Porch Enclosurea 
Garage and Room Additions 

o i l ^. •• i — . 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NQ 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Jji Our Business— 

Not I SifoHne* 88tf 

TFANT ADS 
* II ! • ' • • ' . | I I I I I I I I I 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 476-7489. 33tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34 tf 

Sidewalk 

BARGAINS 

Shop the 

Bargqih Floor 

DANCER'S 
10 

FOR RENT — Large unfurnished 
2nd floor apartment for mar-

ried couple. Heat furnished, no 
ohildren, no pets. Ph. 475-8469 
after 6 p.m. 7tf 

Qv Cement Work 
J?; Call Joe Haye* 
V* for Free Estimates. 

x6tf 
FOR SALE—Gem top for El Ca-

' mino or Ranchero. Kawasaki 7 1 , 
176 cc. Yamaha 70, 370 Enduro. 
Gall 475-1489 after 6 p.m. -11 

^UEE^CASUALS 

FOR FALL 
MAIN FLOOR 

Certified 
Wheat Seed 

Ipnia and Genesee varieties, 
Place your orders now. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone 475-1777 

xl2 

•rn 
DANCER'S 

10 

MANCHESTER 
acres. 

VACANT ,, 

SCHOOLS, 42 

p.r 
Monday. 

= 

ELECTR0LUX 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES «ml SIRVIC1 

JAMES COX 
Hi. 41«-2931 f 4214221 

DEXTER SCHOOLS, Loch Alpine. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, QUeeh-bate 
Rd., 10 parcel's to choose from. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, S. Lima 
Center Rd., 16.96 acres. 

MANCHESTER SCHOOLS, Pleas 
ant Lake Rd., 12 acres with 

barns. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS, McGUihe^s 
M., 11.20 acres, 

MANCHESTER SCHOOLS, Shar
on township, various parcels^' ' 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Ohelee* 476-8661 
Ann Arbor 769-8677 

Evenings: 
Mary Ann Staebler 
tiiik Cotton 
Paul Frisinger 
Toby Peterson 
Hope Bushnell 
Herman Koenn 
George Frisinger . 

HELP WANTED 
* 

Manager for Appliance Dept. of a 
large local discount store. Ex

perience not necessary, but is de
sirable. General benefits and start
ing ealaiy, 

Inquire at 

*. K-AAART 
SIC N. Maple Rd., Maple Village 

Ann Arboir 
MOB. - Fri., iO-5 

_ _ _ _ Btf 

CLERK - TYPIST 

Assist in preparation of care for 

court docket. Office experience 

desired. Must be unemployed. Ap

ply at Michigan Employment Se

curity Commission ifor job at Wash-

tcii>*w County Building. Ah eqiial 

rtuhity Employer. 10 

t 

Attention 
High School 
Graduates 

K-Marf e Meh's; Weir Dept, is look-. 
ixig for an ambitious high school 

graduate. Fast advancement. Com
pany paid Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Other company benefits. 

Inquire at 

K-MART 
fil6 N. Maple Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Monday - Friday, 10- 5 
3tf 

MIDWAY COUNTER/ TOPS & 
Kitchen Co., 526 N. Main, Chel

sea. Big discounts now offered on 
kitchens and counter tops. Please 
call for free estimate. Phone 475. 
1620. 7tf 

Special of the Week 
1970 Ford Maverick 6-cyi, 3-speed 

$1195 

USED CARS 
1973 OLDS Vista Cruiser, S-seat, 

air cond., 8,000 miles $4195 
1973 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard-' 

top, air cond., 6,400 miles 
.......... .......... *....„ .̂...̂ 4895 

1972 C R E V Impala 2-dr. hardtop 
...v.....-..rf;.. ;...*....*.....M..-:...*....J$26P6 

1971 BUICK' LeSabre Custom 4-
dr. hardtop, air cond $2695 

1971 TOYOTA Corolla Deluxe 2-
dr. * *....«...., $1095 

1970 BUICK LeSabre 2-dr. hard
top ........: -....1...- #1795 

1970 BUICK Electra 225 Custom 4-
dr. hardtop, air cond $2495 

1969 OLDS Delta 88 4-cir. hardtop, 
air cond. $1295 

19G9 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop. 
- .....* $1095 

1969 FORD Fairlane 500 2-dr. 
hardtop, 45,000 miles ......$ 995 

1909 CHEV Impala 2-dr, hardtop 
,.,..*.........-..... — .$ 595 

I960 OLDS Luxury 98 4-dr. hard
top, air cond, „.._- , $ 995 

1968 BUICK Skylark 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond. - . . .— $1195 

1968 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond i........... .$ 695 

1968 CHEV Bel Air 4 - d r / sedan 

WANT ADS 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21H 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate dfelfVery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales tj Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1606 
2Xf 

HILLTOP, INC. 
Septic tanks: 600 gal. to 2,00JQ gal., 

and drain fields, installed to 
county code. Basements; road buJW-
wg>; trenohing,l2" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 600, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, jrtonef road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed, 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea,; Mich. 

475-2949 
xl» 

..Vs*WHJ 

tf«Wi-

4754432 
1284143 
475-2621 

jjg-m -71« 
475-2613 
476-2908 

Telephone Sales 
Experience an asset, flexible hours, 

day and evening. Guaranteed, 
pfoS. Call 665-2855. 

^ x l l 
tlBSTAlRS APT. for rent. No chil-

dren, no pets, Call 475-8210 after 
7Mn. lOtf 
T A G ROOFING, Painting for 

fMt, good low cost service. 
Rb6ring, painting, apartment 
painting lower than ever. Call 
now to get the job done and done 

Job Openings 
5-Hour Shifts 

Assembly and machine operators 
needed by small manufacturing 

company just outside Chelsea, 

Two shifts: 7 a.m. to 12 noon and 
12 noon to 5 p.m. 

Reply Box 237, Chelsea, Mich. 

MacDee, Inc. 
Phone 475-8624 

xlO 
ST. BERNARD PUPPY for sale. 

Female, AKC, terms available. 
Ph. 475-1062. xl l 

,..$ 595 

J067 FORD Fairlane Bfto-converti 
ible V.-~.A-.—-..-.......^....$ 495 

1967 0LDS Luiory 9$ *-dr. hard
top, air cond, -..* „—$ 895 

1966 OLDS Toronado, air cond. $705 

1965 OLDS Delti 88 4-dr. sedan 
.$ 295 

1964 PONTIAC Catalina 9-dr. 
hardtop $ 296 

Beginning Sept. 4th 
NEW HOURS 

'Sales•& Service^—Mon., Tues., Wed. 
and Fri. 8:00-5:30 

Thurs. till 9:00 

Sales—Saturday 8:00-3:30 
Sales—Open evenings 

by appointment. 

We will be closed Labor Day 
Week-end, Sept. 1st thru 3rd. 

Have a good week-end. 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel7 Inc. 

Phone 476-8664 
1500 S. Main S t , Chelsea 

10 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — 
House for rent. Seven rooms, 

near down town. Garage. Y e a r 
lease. $225 a month. No pets. 
Call 663-9311, evenings 475-7886. 
Markeson & Zahn, Realtors, x l l 

REAL ESTATE 

80-FOOT lake-front building s i t* 
well wooded, three minutes froan 

Chelsea. Adjacent to state land, 
$12,500. 

4-, 6-BEDROOM home, needs work, 
plus two mobile homes on 3¼1 

acres. Stockbridge schools, $32,600. 

DEXTER SCHC#LS--Northwest of 
town. 10-acre parcels, some high 

and rolling* with trees, all good 
building sites. Land contract. 

STOCKBRIDGE AREA, 50 acres, 
includes lots of trees, some marsh 

and several building sites, state 
land borders two boundaries, $35Q 
per acre. 

2-ACRE building site, high rolling 
and wooded. Chelsea schools, 

$7,000. Land contract. 

10-ACRE building sites, soma high 
and rolling, some with trees and 

pond, on hard surfaced road. Chel-> 
sea schools. Land contract. 

18-ACRE building site, very nio* 
and beautiful roil, 6½ milea JroW 

Chelsea. Land contract. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
JoAnn Warywoda, Broken 

475-7498 

FOR RENT — Country home, at 
least 3 bedrooms. Electricity or 

furnished. Ph. 475-2012 or 428-12186" evenings and week-ends. 
7525. xlO* xlOtf 

HOUSE ,FOR RENT—2~beldroom 
home at secluded Half Moon 

Lake. Carpeting, range, refrigera
tor, and gas forced-air furnace. 
Workshop, tool shed, large garden 
and fruit trees. Available Nov. 
I, couple preferred. No children 

pets. $275 per month. 475-

xlO 
SHOES FOR RBPAD3 picked 

and delivered every Monday a" 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St. 

- l t f 

Stock Handler 
and Delivery Man 
, Needed at once. 

Phone 475-8624 

1 

MacDee, Inc. 
xiq 

FOR SALE—French poodle, a real 
cute male. Ph. 475-7435. 10 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

xDfcf right. Ph. (517) 851-8851. Xl2 If 

mmm 

Always at Your Service 
on Hit Doublt Quick! 

Uofcfhf for htadt-if* 
aut* wrvice? Uok no 
forth*, TM**«w*Alw«y« 
on our ton * nrn ywt 
promiHy, •ffUtotry, 
touftootiifyf 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Tins —• latteries — Tune-Up* Bralta Setvk* — Whtel Alignment 

£j2flLj*S22*s2 
SOUTH MAIN 

MIGHTY HI 26-OZ. 

Banana Cream 
Pie . 59c 

MIGHTY HI 26-OZ. 

Chocolate Cream 
Pie 59c 

GRADE A 

Large Eggs, doz. 85c 
GALLON JUG 

ITJLIIJK • • • • • » • ZrjsC> 
32-OZ. 

Lux Liquid • . • 54c 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke . . 12 pac $1.39 
MICHIGAN GROWN 

Cantaloupes, 2 for 99c 
ASSORTED 

Popsicles •. 12 pac 55c 

PRINGLE'S "NEW FANGLED" 

POTATO CHIPS 
14Vi-oz. Can 39c 
2 pac 69c 
3 pac 99c 

121 1 Main St 
Phono 475*7600 

* 

Your Stort for 
Alcx«ndtr fr Hornung 

Smoked Meoti 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 

/ 
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DISCOUNT 
USED CAR 

SALE 

NOW 

fti i l Tim* 

Body Shop 
Stivloi 

PALMER FORD 

f**U*l 

rTAJVTADS 
• m m i — I — I i n * ' ' i . 

fttiftjgtr rAnum **iu*t* *d 
W-Wiw WVW w^»Hr>< 

.WWxMMMt.u.-yttKKSKMafM^^i' •, 
tftf 

•00K PttCWMT 
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^y*%^»^ *i>rfc if.%;**** , , ,. 

it'll ***,* ?«*»#*» im 

it*i «iyiM tmtm w 

t f l t MWCVtT ! , © • HAAOTOf 
CW «<(•»*<**.. *•*<*©, t:te*#\ **»H v*r»»̂  Ki0 

m i SeOtii I f A t l d N WAGON 

^^^*v ^^^ffW B^̂ HHP 
^P^B^k. fl^pk|_^ ^ p ^ L u | ^ 

^^^p B̂ Ẑ ^^^ fM 
ioK« Popovlcfe 

Don Moort 

i f TO C*fV i l l A l t «.OIt 

mo oooct 4-ot. 
Ait cortd l«;*JW«if buy ftx the n w w -

l f f « H rAiCOW l * « t ' f 

V-8. <»r>« ommt. exeJbnt economy ,.,.». 

if«f <ULAxrr $oo 2*oit 
2 «o ihvout from, both ot borgoin prices 

19*9 OWL RALLIY 
AufcmoNc. Very cteen 

I9«9 IUICK SfCCIAL 
CwTHJlfte wilh oufo. tfoni. ond p.s. 

$15*5 

$S7I5 0 1 « 
«475 S23IS 
$19» $1495 
$2175 $1999 
S2199 $1W5 
$2550 $2495 
Lyl« Chrliwfll 

Don Lowhorn 

$1825 $1295 
$1475 $1295 
$1725, $1195 
$1409 $995 
$1175 $995 
$1200 $1095 
$1350 $ 995 

OVER 50 USED CARS tx TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

1969 CHRYSUR 4-DR. 
Air conditioned, iocolly owned 

1969 FAIRLANI 2-DR. 
Traniportotion only but o good buy 

1968 LTD 4-DR. 
ExccptiwKtlly cleon inside ond out .. 

$1625 $1195 
$900 $295 
$1200 $1095 

1968 BUtCK SKYLARK C 1 0 7 C C1HQC 
V-8, outomotic. A good lookina compact Wi£t3 y lUSfS 

1968 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON C I AAA t OOC 
V-8, outomotic. bargain priced ¥ • " t W V JJ99 

$1625 $1095 
$950 $895 
$925 $795 

Many Others To Choose From 

HURRY! 

1968 CADILLAC 4-DR. 
Sharp. Priced $600 under market 

1968 GALAX IE 500 XL 
_ Air conditioned, iet biock, beautiful cdr 

1968 MONTEGO 2-DR. 
V-8, outomotic. Priced to sell 

For Good Selection 
Sale Positively Ends 
Saturday, Aug. 31 

1968 CHEV IMPALA 4-DR. 
Real cleon, power. One owner 

1967 MUSTANG HARDTOP 
V-8, auto., power steering ., 

1972 FORD Vi TON PICK-UP 
V-8. Like new. Red and white beauty 

1971 CHEV %-TON PICK-UP 
V-8, automatic, power steering 

$1025 $995 
$900 $795 
$2675 $2395 
$2695 $2595 

1971 RANCHERO PICK-UP C9JC0C C 9 1 0 C 
Air conditioned, power, beautiful point ....v4KJ*w V * l 9 r 9 

1971 BRONCO WAGON 
4-wheel drive 

1970 INTERNATIONAL % TON PICK-UP 
4-speed transmission ....' 

$2800 $2695 
$2000 $1895 
$1925 $1795 1970 FORD Vi-TON PICK-UP 

^ r WlfeM''0™*10 ;•"": 
Open Monday thru Friday until 9:00. Sat. until 5:30 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

the Little Profit saves you \ 
more than anything you 

ever bargained for j 

PALMER uvrd 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

UCKXSM> « IKSUHKD 

nm mriMArsa 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—•ftetftfeitttef * Addttimt 
~»AI«mlti!im Eldiit 

—Trtttchiaf 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

Cr BUILDERS 
Senrlnf WMhU«*w County 

Fttr 0*9t 20 y**r» 

CHEtflEA 
«wn» 47W9«1 *r 475-7611 

vk m-\ort, m 
•*WffllM*HWWill)IHf m > l > l ' 

Gem Travel Trailers 
ond Campers 
PICK UP COVKRS 

$100.08 

WANTADS 
ELKCTWCAL WIRING of til 

lypti New end rewlrtruj. Ph, 42i-

St , DfJtter. Phone 42445W. 
xlttf 

tr •179,00 and up 

Triangle Sales 

VACUUM O.KANJSAJS 

40tf 
GSectro* 

tax, «uthorj«<d ««!«« and «crrkr«. 
Um* Coi, M*nch*»t«r. Ph. 42$* 

" n w w w * 

CAR RKNTAh by the day. week-
tml, w#*k or month. Full Ineur* 

an«« c«v«ra««. low raue. Call Lyl« 
ChrUwetl at Puimer Motor SalM. 
476-JSOl. 2|if 

Complete 
Body Repair % 

Service 
Bumping . Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up A Delivery . 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8681 
1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 

^ Hours: 8 a.m. to f p.m. 
Tues. thru Frl. UnHl 9 Monday. 

SHE US for transit mixed con-
*«Ui. Klumpo Bros, Graret Co, 

phone iChelHesv f75-2630,4920 Uve* 
land H4,r Grese Lake, Mich. x40t* 

TRAVBL TRAILEJHS - 13-ft and 
up; 10x66 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2666, * 48tf 

WANTI3) — C 
type. Charles 

7474: 

ntry work, any 
mine. Ph. 476-

. Mt* 
KOTTSALB-1 acre building sites, 

Chelsea are*. Phone 476-2828 
16tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, on M-62. (617) 861-8144. 

86if n y i ••*• t v i n 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facmtios fdr reconditioning and 

rebttlidlng. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
& Kckluod. 420-4429, x60tf 

WANTADS 
SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitroore Lake area*. 

Phone 761-5816 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
x45ti 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways -
Landscaping 

Parking Areas 
- Site Work 

PRBVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(617) 861-8803 or (813) 468-1027 

x*3tf 
GET YOUR POOL READY for 

summer. Complete line of swim 
ming 

p r 
g pool chemicals. 10% discount 

on all over $10.00. Underground 
pools installed, complete. Prices 
start at $3,200, Hilltop Plumbim 
Inc, Ph. 476-204». •& 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
xMtf 

Special, $99.96, 
nd up. Full line 

23tf 

Sylvan Township 
15-ACRE parcel And a 80-acre par-

col. Chelsea schools, Excflllent 
building location. 

13 ACRES with flowing stream, 
Terms. 

4-BEDROOM brick home, 2-car ga-
rage, 7-acre lot $86,000, part 

down. 

List st your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
476-7811 

16776 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

6tf 

Siding, Roofing 

and Guttters 
Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

MINI-BIKES -
$119.96, $129.99 am 

of Rupps including the '80 co'a and 
100 c^a. Also, 8-wheerATV8 from 
$189.06 up. Go-Carts, $189.96 up. 
Gemini 60 cc, 80 cc, 126 «s. Over 
100 bikes in stock, parta and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffman Sports Center, 1011 Lan-
?l.ng Ave., Jackaon, Mich. x46tf 
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ -x7tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

jFoster's 's Wear 
40tf 

Call 861-8667 
for free estimates. 

40ti 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3461 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 6-8608 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34tf 

FOR SALE—Chrysler Conquer 
motor boat. 130 h.p., outboard, 

brand new, must sell. Ph. 475-
7402. . xiQ 

HELP WANTED 

Toys - Fun - $ $ $ 
EVENINGS FREE? Turn spare 

time hours into full-time earn
ings demonstrating toys for 

AMERICAN HOME 
TOY PARTIES 

—No cash investment 
—Commission to 26% r 

—Borrow-A-Kit Plan 
—Name Brand Toys 
—No collecting or delivery 

Call Collect, Claudia 
313-286-3804 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 
" 29tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4634 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
fVestorn equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hourej Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

, , x52tf 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us beiore you 
buy any new, or used car. Palmer 
Motor SaleCa, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 60 years. 2tf 

D & G Allen Excavating 

Septic Tanks and Drainflelds 
Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (617) 861-8886 

or (617) 861-8278 
48tf, 

OFFICE SPACE for rent in the 
Real Estate One building on Main 

St. Excellent location for y o u r 
business. Call Ed Coy at 475-S693. 

1« 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrehce E. Gulnan, 1671 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 476-2317. 

. . -x37tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Kick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8886.. x46tf 
FOR SALE—16-ft. travel trailer. 

Excellent condition. Ph. 475-8739. 
*10 

r TSolMdkd^ & 
'Machinists " 

•yrrt. 

-xll 

MUNITH AUCTION—100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 2 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. 2tf 

SHOES 

$1.00 up 

Bargain 

Floor 

DANCER'S 
10 

NOTICE —Anyone trespassing on 
the Fairgrounds will be picked 

up and prosecuted. Due to breaking 
of several strings of light bulbs, 
spot lights, quartz lights, mercury 
lights and glass breakage, the Fair 
will have to spend over $200, plus 
labor to repair or replace. Fence 
cutters and rifles have done the 
damage. The fair will be building 
a new building. Don't trespass. Joha 
Wellnitz, Fair Board Treasurer. 10 
PORTAGE LAKE—Deluxe 2-bed-

room duplexes, 9680 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd., 878-6929. x3tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockbridge 

area. 6-room house, on 2½ acres. 
Pull basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4067 after 
8:30 except on week-ends. 44tf 

CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 
Greenwood 

tot 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 476-2400 

_^_^_^ Jtttf 
RfDWdOD'^ECKS by a dock ei£ 

port. We build fast, no mess, top 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER will do 
large or small jobs. Interior or 

exterior, can furnish local refer
ences, reasonable rates. Ph. 475-
1503. x i o 

All clarifications, top rates and 
fringe^ benefits. DeVleig iboring 

mill, lajiies, Bridgeport mills, tape 
controlled drilling and milling 
equipment. Day shift only, 

i 

Ann Arbor 
Machinery Co. 

78 Jackson Plaza 
Phone 769-7226 

xl2 
.0 

Chelsea Schools 
DREAM HOUSE on 10 acres. Move 

rightjnto this new 4-bedroom ex
ecutive, type home. 1,000 feet off 
Scio Church blacktop on the west 
side oi Fletcher Rd. Assumption 
possible. Price $89,900. Open house 
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 26. Phone 
E. Bice] at 665-8663 or 428-7272. 

Eibler & St. Amour 
REALTORS 

2115 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor 
xlO 

PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS 189.05, 
* 149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-

high, all colors. Also. 80-in. and 
36-in. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens, Save $60. Coffman's 
Sports Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6. x46tf 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 4£6-4535 

• « . ' ' ! . ' >jm l-liji'f.-' .(!><'•••<> i"-J 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
acta lis see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Safes, 4754301. 43« 

FOR SALE—'73 Chevrolet Im-
pala, 9-passenger station, wag

on. Factory air, full power, all 
the extras. Reg. price $4,900, my 
price $4,195, you save $705. Call 
Larry Kropf at 475-1373. xlO 
1973 HOOVER, $26.60—Nice 2-

tone Hoover cleaner used just a 
few times. All cleaning • tools in
cluded. Only $26.50 cash or terms. 
Call Ypsilanti collect, 485-8597, 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 10 
BABYSITTING-JSugar Loaf Lake. 

Ph. 475-1065. 10 

HE I 
I IKIF 

quality, reasonable price, free es
timate. The unusual is no prob
lem to us, Quality craft, 426-8274. 

PLANER MILL - TURRET LATHE 
IDOD GRINDER - N /C MACHINE 
MILLING MACHINE - JIG BORE 

MACHINE TOOL BUILDER 
BORING MILL 

If you are a journeyman or have equivalent-
experience in any of the above classifica
tions/ we can offer you an immdiate posi
tion., Good pay and excellent benefits, in
cluding company paid life, health, and ac
cident insurance, plus 12 paid holidays and 
more. 

BENDIX 
Buhr Machine Tool Corp. 

839 Green Street, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
48104 

Phone: 662-5646 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 

MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

Remolding inside and out. 
AWNINGS - PATIOS 

Basements, under existing 
homes or new. 

Porches, insulation, room additions, 
siding, bathrooms, and kitchens, 

cement work, roofing. 
Complete line. 

Licensed contractor. 
• 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BANK TERMS 
No money- down, bank financing. 

(517) 783-6600 Jackson 
or (313) 263-2738, Adrian 

Seven days a week, 24 hours a day. 

Ken McDonough 
770 Oak Hill Dr. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 49230 
x48tf 

C—ustom Built Homes v 

0—h! We Remodel too. 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R^—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

3—iding Aluminum, 6" Gutters 

[—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 
44tf 

Maintenance Helper 
Full-time day shift, some mechan

ical aptitude or experience pre
ferred. Good working conditions, 
fringe benefits. 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

Phone 476-1311 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

xlO 
FOR SALE—2-piece "sectional dav

enport, antique sideboard, wind, 
up Viclrola, single bed spring and 
mattress; full-sized roll-away bed, 
no mattress, antique Singer sew-
lng machine. Ph. 475-2694. xlO 

T 
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'P"*"****! •*** 
FOR MWT-rtito Service Center 

HlJ^toV'jfaW wedding 
r«epriom, etc. Veekdajri or week-
ewle. .(m*et Jobn ^ f c l t e , phone 
4 7 H 5 1 8 , -/;; •. -.y-f.•;•:••:;*• •• • rtlxi 
H A M M D M L) O * QAN teacher; 
L wanted to teach In their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers. Anr 
Arbor, W&9W7. " J4tf 
, » - i" • ' • " " » . • •> i . i i i » • i j , 1 1 1 . n . . . . m i . 

; Fireplace BMilder 
Field stone mason, block and brkk 

mason, tuck pointing, 
FR,EE ESTIMAfES •• 

Call 475-8025 after 8 pan. 

Patrick Grammdtico 
: ':, :- .;. xiw 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE 
\ Cutting and removing* Call 428-

4119. . " -xlO 
I?OR SALE^JfWn. color TV $125; 

; brand neW coffee table, $25; one 
roll-a-bed $10. L498-2307. xlO 

PUPPIES— Mixed Beagle a n d 
English pointer, to give away. 

Call after* 6, 475-2140. -xll 

W"P-
WANT ADS 

WANTED ̂ - Housekeeper for an 
: elderly man.-Call aftejr 6 p,m. 

476^66¾ _ ,-, 9tf 
WRJg; INTERESTED in a person 

to seJJ pole buildings to farms 
and industry. A record of proven 
sales ability, and light construction 
experience preferred. Salary with 
attractive benefits, company car 
and generous ' sales commission. 
Qualified applicants have opportun
ity to "advance with our progressive 
company. Send your resume or write 
Wickes Building, Box 515 Stock-
bridge, Mich. 49285. A Division of 
Wickes Corp. An Equal Opportun-
ity Employer. 10 
MUSTANG FOTr^lALE'- J971, 

automatic, sports roof, silver 
with brown vinyl interior. Bucket 
seats. Excellent condition. 475-
7245. xll 
BARTENDER—Male, female. Eve

nings, part-time or full-time. 
Ph.-475.1951. xll 
HOME FOR SALE — Cavanaugh 

Lake front home. Inquire 1280 
Ridge Rd. 475.7495. xlO 
BOAT FOR SALE^-H-ft. fibre-

glass boat. 40 h-p. electric 
start motor and trailer. 475-7495, 

xio 

M W THOUGHT 
»V LOUlf iUftCHAADT 

Abriihajrn Lincoln said of the Bible, "It is the best gift God 
has given to man." His words might also be paraphrased, "It is 
the best gift man can give to man." The birth, growth and 
functions of the American Bible Society illustrate |;he truth in 
both Statements. 

fThe A^^rkan Bible Society w*s formed on May 11, 1816, 
ih KOw. Yowt City, tfbr the purpose,oi making the scriptures avail
able to Sill p^oplo everywhflre. F̂ -om a modest start with 60 
AmeHcan ^hristianB (including manyi prominent men of the 
time), the Society now includes 55 denominations which actively 
suppprt H. -In fJte past 150 plus years, over 750 MILLION Copies 
of scriptures hate been distributed in 95 countries. The Society 
is dedicated^ to the;purpose of supplying a copy of scriptures in 
his own language to oVery person in the world who wants the 
word of God. When yoU5 think .of it, it mUst be admitted that the 
Society was/ the pioneer for our widespread ecumenical movement 
for Christian unity; The Society does not need or want con
gratulations^ It needs and is entitled to support in their dedi
cated effort. . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East 
Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
12-OZ. CAN 

Coca-Cola . • • . 8 p a c 8 9 c 
I-LB. BOX FIRESIDE 

SaltiiieXIm . . . • 27c 
. " - • <. ; •-.'V'i;;.'/.-.'*;. tiU*iit\i,: - - . 1 - , - . - ^ - ii) I 

61/2-02. CAN CfilCKEKl 0^ THE SEA 

Tuna Fish . . . . 2 for 87c 
CRISP, GREEN 

Lettuce 2 for 35c 
ECKRICH 

Hot Dogs . . 1-lb. pkg. $1.05 
We have Howell Honey Sweet Melons 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Your account insured 

Gel your money when you 
want or need if. 

Rest assured . . . with 

a growing Savings Account. 

With our earning power 

working for you. 

Open your account nowl 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member • jMi igr tMjMiWjp 

Foderal Reserve 
System 

IfeiMeriMMMlMSMW 

FDI€ 
Member 

Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corp. 
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CLARENCE W000 

H«!p Wortted 

ife«!K#i!3**4 ****** fewl we*i«lftif 

Unikilttd and 
Semi vkilled 

^roductiofi Workers 

A^>- M^o^r t^f'«)«tfli Ftiitoy 

Fruehouf Corporation 

Jt» «*i»*} *>t^ttw«Hy employer 

1*0« itALi&»Uft#d tty* fire N»ie, 
i:-«ww*et »n|' ft«em.«ft: ^ It 

Mi*«sf*. r |0 
8 A ft YMf in my own coun* 

jK»r*»iittw> w*Ur«**. App\y in |WT* 
«ê h <;H»i*** RpMAumnt. JOtf 
IdM" ^A Kft-̂ Wclt'.yp* tmci ""«iimp* 

#r f *}««©« 4. limy ba M « R a t 
Out*^ Q U , 140 W. Middle St. 

10 

^»w* !#• M M v»wrt«##*. w »«!• wyrt 

i<tor-#«> i» **F1J * * • * WA4« *'IM) I«V-

0 « 1»* 4a* «4 H**m!t*r A. J). 
. »5 !«• •»'«*»«'« »«» - l4>f*J TWM, iMild 

t5»*fc4| l^iUbAt tit D* Cttir <if Awi A N 

hUiw <fc* Iwli4j«« * t a t * t h * ClrwUt 

o******'? »" W/ fix WTKwni due, ** 
*/<« 

iM«|t»me lb* MtortMKir '«*• *Uowml by 
l l « , ««4 *(*>• Any **>!» at turn* which 

***¥ to w^««t IU <»»5#MW* In UK) t>r«cn* 

M fate?** t AM U»*l J W U I P {»}««* flr n»r-
f«* W U»4 «*««*»* »ft *B« TOWIMWP of 

Yt»«ii|Mi, ID i** cswjfttj' or w*nhiw*w, 

f*rf *S» WMMWMW (Hob Vk»w# No. i. 
* t « a »» >V*nf*i aulm «*l. Yiwllfcntl 
Tw»»»JUi>. w**hi«»ftw (flinty. Mlohl« 
HMH. fc»*anlif)jf w inn p«4 tn«*of tut 
m«*,l*d lii Liimr I o/ lrl»u, P««w 1, 

T*# WteMtti of «h* iwkrf of Nxlemptkm 
,W *>«•& «»1« wtU tw I inorith*. f»«» 
l»*l*l! Au«wM t. Jlt9, 

»»1 0«k Mo 
it Mleh!sr«n Cort*»r*A»on 

y l M Ur U«* ***d H)I kw/ul t«*U, The 
MM (>fi*ntw« M> $o b« t*M *r« (bwrllml 

f 
i^t *. &**f{t Y, OM'M Bulxllvlclon 
»f mn m lh« North «r*4 '4 of 8*oUon 
j), a t / of YtilUiut, W««ht«»»w Copiw 

tUl 
it/ t . . . _ _.. ...,.. 
Mkhljr«n, *cponHiiK to tho t>'«t 

/M r«t<>r<loJ In M W 4, JUK« 
M or l>l4a». Wipthttniiw County Ttcc-
«rd», (mid ITWIIM* may bo r«dcom«>l 
daring lh« «IK month» lmmc<iliU»ly toU 
lowing the MUC) 
fHtedi Auicmt 16, 1678. 

MANUFAtri'URKHH NATIONAL 
BANK Or DBTROtt, A«wl»i»<« of 
M«rt»m<««. 

tloflmftit, I»nal«y, lk>«lt>, 
Amwtrontf A DnhllnK 
AUorneyu for AwiUfnoe of MortgaKO* 
U00 lluKl Uutldlnv 
U*Uott. Michigan 48226, 

AUK. 16-2»-30.Sci.t. P-18 

Of 

Th« 

HavAt 0«V MtrftKMfo Compftny. 

AMI»B#* o' Mort*a«o*. 
Hkh«}4 A, fi*pv»»i*r . , 
Attormcr lot AaM*f»« of Mort«Mr«« 
l«U ft**•)»» Ttoww 
ft>,^HW4. Mlc))if*n «076. 

Au«.8-»-U'2?-80 
.•W.miMiitiWHII'"1'^!'1 

i.jf¥ 

SANTA'S PARTIES 
nttds MANAGER 

ond DEALERS 

n# 

EdwordsBros., Inc 

xtO 
•-f *.!<***•»»*'*»«%• -ftl^WW,!-

rAmrAimc TOV A airr U^KI 
1»WI — OUK «̂U» YEAR 
HliiilEJFT CDIIM1M10NS 

tjutgisfrr HKLKcriON 
• Ho C<akeU»t 
* Hit b*AWm\n& 

ALSO momm PARTIES 
Doolt n«jjiv{ OhH COLLKCT! 

AA for H*rUm, I (203) 073446S 

FOUR BEDROOMS??? 
A KKAt KKT, *!<»ry *nd a h#K 

*it3i» t*«i?»wjftl ?t*e room, bath 
*i»4 * Kail, c**f*<tlitf md futfioHn ,̂ 
#»|»»f *!** ma*«*r wutrtxim, o« a 
fee*«itl#Sii *««* )«i, i.xc#ll«nt !oea> 
ttaft J!«il«d Wr» and work »hojj. 
fNs*»$y# t*mM after a food down 
paywftflt «* «»tttme 1¼% mort-

VACANT new beauty with bath 
and a half, atone and frame, 

baaetaent ree room. 1,800 aijuare 
fwi plus on better than two acres. 
Now priced to «eH. 

TWO-STORY FRAME, carpottng 
am) paneling ttlSding gl&as door 

lo an in-ground pool 20x40 feet. 
Two-car garage. 

fcrfJr?*R I^AVE vaeanl aereagea of 10, 

aN*f AUo In the Chelaoa area, call 
MeKornan on the following vacant 
puree 1« of 6, 12, 80, and 40 acre* 
at 475-8424. 

>^<"rf»*VW*-*y.-

or writ* SANAA'S Parties, Inc. 
Arott, Conn. 06001. 

x l l 
NEW and REMODELING 

Residentiol 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A LAWRENCE 
1-617-622-4804 x7tf 

Fdrt SALE—1901 Plymouth Bar
racuda, vs., automatic, radio. 

In good condition. Ph. 475.2473 
after $. xI4 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

Schumm's 
1620 M-52, Chelsea - Ph. 475-2020 

xll 

Southside Realty 
1-517-622-84» 

Craaa Lake 
( U 

POR SALB-1973 Chevrolet Im-
pala 4-dr. sedan, demo. Factory 

air, full power, vinyl top, regular 
price, $4,580. My price $3,975. 
You aave $705. Cnl| Fred Kllnk, 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 475-
1373. xlO 

NO EXPItfUENCE! 
We will train you to 

SELL TOYS A 0IFT8 
*Top Hoifte** Program 
•No eoileeUng 
* No delivery 
* Top Pay PLUS Bonu* 
* FREE KIT 

HERRI-MAC TOY SHOWS 
l\m N. Crowe, Milan - 480-1064 

-XlO 

to work I hour in morning and 
I hour in afternoon. Apply at Po-
llc* Station, _ 10 
5^AG¥»XLl^64Tcrad*er'8t . , 

Thursday, I**riday and Saturday. 
_ 10 

TSTSlVBrXWXV—Fivcrfreo nup^ 
pk*s that need good home. Phono 

476-8005.^ _ _ _ 11 
fiARAGE 8X£&^A\ig72Z, 24, 25, 

10 a.m. to 8 p.m., clothes, miscel-
Unoous items, Avon and many oth-

OARAGE SALE—Antiques, furnl. 
ture, dishes, toys. Friday and 

Saturday, Aug. 24-25, 8:30 - 6. 
314 E. Middle, Chelsea. -xlO 
"ANTIQUE O"AK ICE" BOX—39" 

hi«h, 2'9" wide, 1'9" deep; carv
ed design on doors, excellent con
dition. $90. 426-3260. -xlO 

N0T1CK Of MORTOAfiB P0HBCLO8UKB 
8AI.K 

l»»r**4t haWftjr l*«« m«de In ih* con-
dUUm* of *,««rt*ln «g«rt«w« ^¾¾^¾1 

fcy A»1A r>, WAtlP to FIRST PBDKftAr. 
JUVINOfll AND ' 

of wmwrr, 
ft* 

UIAN ASSOCIATION 
a l*«4«M-al corporation. r portai 

sotxlcxt 4at«d tttowur* H, IMS aiwl t*eora«f on 
fohmAry « . IWI. In Ub*r 14M, I»»BO 
to, W»«w«n*# Couniy Bwwrdaj. on whlcA 
twmtM* thw« t* eialmwl to b* due at 
th* di ' 
yt'it 

M# h*n»t Uie following iuntt, to. 

for whwlpal tho mm of 
fat lnt*rwt th* *um of 

$«3,800.00 
_ _ „. r 856.14 

t«* ammirvt h*J<t in «crow 231.12 
*n& an atlortvsy'a fe« a* provided by 

NtSTICK IS HBRBTIY OIVBN that by 
vlrtu# of tho novr«r of mle coniAlnou In 
aak) mortte»e« And th* aUtut* in such 
cl* mad* i iU pwvkW. on THUIISDAY. 
SBin'BMRRa U0, t « J , f t 9100 .o'clock In 
th« momlng, th« und*rtl«n«i irlO., at the 
mwthorly or Huron Street entrance to 
the Wwihlennw County HulldlnR in {ho 
*' • ' MIohiKan (that be. 

the Oiroull 
li 

Olty of Ann Arbor, 
In? the building In which the Oir< 
CouH for the OounAy of WaahUmaw 
held). »ell at publk auction to the hteh-
Mt bidder the itremlwa deeorilied In aaid 
raortjraKe, or »o much thereof a« may be 
necAwwry to nay the aforoaaM suma due 
on aaid morttfage, and. an/ additional 
«jm» t]ua thereon at tho time of aald 
**lo. IncliMlinff iniereat aX the rate 6t 1% 
per annum a* specified In wild more-
Kiure, with ail letml coHta and said at
torney'* fee. 8ald premises are situated 
In the City of Ann Arbor. Courvty of 
WaaMenaw and State of Mtohjgan, and 
deaetibed M I 

i l 

~ t̂on pic'ku 
astrocap. 

p. 4-
$1,600. 

FOB SALE—1967 Buick Riviera 2-
dbor hardtop with air condition

ing, R«al nice c&r. Ph. 476-1007. 
-10 

CANTALOUPES — Home-grown. 
jSweet cern, cannihg tomatoes 

and vegetables. 1¼ miles north of 
Chelsea. Corner Waterloo arid 
Werkner Rd. •._...?** 
FĈ B SALE — AKC Irish SetW 

es. Ph. 475-2419. xlO 

Die Set Men 
Tool & Die Apprentice 

Machine Operators 
Shipping & Receiving 

Clerk 
New plant now hiring, no expe

rience necessary, liberal benefits 
and overtime. 

Apply in person 

Patterson Lake 
Products 

1000 Patterson Lake Rd. 
(One mile south of Pinckney) 

x l l 

-#*•* 

GARAGE SALE—Arts, crafts, 
furniture, garden produce, anti

que s;hdw blower* school clothes, 
toys, household items, bike, hunt
ing outfit and etc. Saturday, 
Aug. 25, 9 - 4, 555 Taylor Lane, 

xlO 
^ M M a ^ ^ H ] l i | | f J|*mi iff y ^ m y e e * ^ ? — . '— »• — ' i 11 mi Mt 

Ronl Bslnlo Ono. 

ANN ARBOR 
761-8113 

1300 S. MAIN •8693 

t 

m 

WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

CHELSEA 
1196 M-52 

TAKE ADVANTAGE of thla one! Seven rolling 10-$cre parcels in 
Manchester schools. Enjoy the freedom of country living. Only 

20 minutes from Ann Arbor. ¢16^900. Terms readily available. 
Evenings call Hank Klose at 488-4662. 

HARD TO BELIEVE! But it's.true! Located hear Wamplers Lake, 
within walking distance of a golf course, is a lovely rolling 11 

acres with a finished walk-out foundation. Fenced area for horsea 
plus a separate well. Beady for completing a home of your design. 
Only $18,000. Doti't mi$s out ** caU noto Eveninga call Gary 
Lillie at 760-1634. 

MONEY'S TtGI^T!'Take advantage of easy land contract terms. 
&uy land and build later. Fantastic *0\ acres, wooded, pond 

sft*. Near M-52. Chelsea achooH $15,000. Also beautiful 10 acre 
pkHU in Dexter sehdols. Survey and title insurance included. 
Pedr Is tie- irfoblem. Under |1,600 per acre. Excellent la,nd een* 
tract, term* available. Evenings «*H Bob Myrmel at 475-1449. 

HURRY! CiHtom built hort*e on 8 acres. 3 ponds and a etream. 
Chelsea, whools, Owner awtHwa to telf—he has already moved 

Into his new home, $44,900. Excellent land contract terms. Eve* 
hlng* c>U Ed Coy at 420-8286, 

1989 FORD 
speed with 

426-4989. xlO 
VP& INEXPTBNSIVE to clean rugs 

and upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $L Danc-
er'g. 10 
6 - 1078 MODEL &EW MAClflNE; 

$41.50. Slight paint damage in 
shipment. Only 0 left. Sews stretch 
material. Comes with a beautiful 
walnut sew table. Writes names 
and is fully equipped to Zlg-Zag, 
buttonholes and make fancy de
signs by inserting cams. Only 
$41.60 cash or terms arranged. 
Trades accepted. Call Ypsilanti col
lect 485-8697, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Elee-
tro Grand. 10 
BIG YARD SALE—Aug. 25 and 

26, Saturday and Sunday, 10 
a.m.-8 p.m. Antiques. 13424 North 
I<ake Rd., Chelsea. Lots of'furn-
iture and misc. -xlO 
FOR SALE—Two sets of pre-cast 

step 
one 
475-
xlO 

steps for sale. One two 
with wrought iron railings; 
four-step. Like new. Ph. 
2382. 
FOR SALE—'71 Skidoo, 399 Nord. 

and. '72 Elan., Both in good 
condition. Ph. 475-7888. xll 

tot ¢¢. Arbor OA1O» SubdlvMoh No. 1, 
of part of the 8outhwo»t onfe-quartor 
of Seel Ion 10. Town 3 South, Ban Ke 6 
Kaat. City of Ann Arbor, Wfrhtenaw 
County, Michigan, fvoobro'lnjr to the plat 
thereof. aa recorded In Liber 19 of 
Plata. Piurea 67 through 71, Ihcluaive. 
Waaht*naw County Records. ;' 

The period of redemption froni'sald na!e 
on foreclosure of eald m6rtj?ft«e will ex
pire alx montha from and after the date 
of aatd sale 

Dated: Aiuru.et 6, IMS. 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINC8 AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT 
Mortgagee, i 

Clark. Klein, Winter, Paraona A JProwltt 
Attomeya for Mortgas'oe f 
1600 Flrat PorlerM Building 
Detroit. Michigan 48228. „ . . 

Ausr, I6-28-80-Sopt. 6 .1 | 

MORTGAGE SALR * 
Default having been made la the terms 

and conditions of -a certain n.ortRap:e made 
by BRUCE MICHAEL STEBB and JANE 
(JARVIN STEBB. hla Wife, tf Ann Ar
bor, Waahtenaw County, Mlchl**n, Mort-

OTANDARD yEDERXL SAV-
" " " "" ASSOCIATION, A 

of Troy, Oakland land 
the 

GARAGE % YARD SALE-Aug. 
24, '26, 26. Large selection 

clothing; household items, misc 
Half Moon Lake. Take Noah Bd. 
all the way to the end. -xlO 
SWEET CORN, you pick, $1.25 

per bushel. 2 miles north of 
Napoleon at 9232 M-50, ¢517% 
592.6309. ^ xll 
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 2-

bedroom year-around home. Ac
cess to Portage Lake. Glassed-in 
front porch. If interested call 
426-4006 after 6 p.m, xll 
ABC CAMPER RENTALS—Sev

eral units now for sale. Bargain 
prices. Labor Day rentals still 
available. Reserve now. 426-4056. 

11 
FOR SALE—Double mattress and 

springs. Lightweight Sunbeam 
electric vacuum sweeper. Ph. 475-
8538. ' xlO 

ffaxors, to _ . .._.__ 
mOS AND LOAN 
Federal Association, . . 
County, MIohhrafc, Mortgagee, dated 
SOth' day of August, 1963, «nd recorded 
In the office of the Register qf„ Deeds., 
for tho County of Waahtenaw and State 
of Michigan, on the 4th day of S*pten> 
ber, >196S, in Liber 1041 of Wa#htena>y 
County Records, <>n jP̂ Age 180, 0¾ which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
Interest, the sum of Thirteen Thousand 
S<iven Hundred Thirty-Six and '•'* 41/100 
Dollars («13.786.41); . 

And no. anit or proceeding* at law, or In 
equity having bee.n Instituted to • rocovor 
tho debt secured by eaW mortgage.or nny 
part thereof, Now,, therefore, by. virtue 
of the power of sale contained in sui'l 
mortgage, and pursuant • to the' •sintuto 
of the State of Michigan In sl$n case 
made and provided, notice Is herew given 
that on Tuesday, the Und day of October, 
1973 at 10:Q0 o'clock a.m. Local Time, 
said mortgage will be fdreolowd*, by a 
sale at public auction to the highest bld-

^
ir Immediately inside the west entrance 

the Washtenaw Oouhty Building In the 
City of Ann, Arbor, Waehtnaw County, 
Michigan (that being the bul>llng\: whare 
the C&cuit Court for the County ofeWasht 
tenaw la held), of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or «o much thereof as 
may ho necessary to pay the amount duo, 
as aforesaid, on aald mortgage, with the 
Interest thereon at Six and one half per
cent (6½%) per annum'and all legal 
Costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney fees allowed by law. aild also 
any sum -x>r sums': which may be paid 
by the undersigned; •.lesamiy to protect 
Its interest In the premises, Whlqh said 
premises are described as follows:; 

All that certain piece or parcel 6t land 
situate in the City cf Ann Arbor In ihe 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and daisribed as follows, to-
wit: 

Lot 106. Hollywood Park No. 2, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 15 of 
Plats, Pages €4-65, Washtenaw County 
Recorda. 

During the twelve months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 1, 
1978. . 

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
•AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A 
Federal Association, Mortgagee. 

Dykema, Goawtt, Spencer, 
Coodnow A Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

Aug. l«-23rS0-Sept. 6-38 

LARGE YARD SALE-^i families. 
Furniture, baby clothes, anti. 

ques, old and new items, lots of 
knick-knacks, sofa, stove, many 
misc. items at 4998 South Lake 
Rd., off Roepcke Rd., follow signs 
to lake. Aug. 24-26, 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. -xlO 
FOR SALE—20-ft. pontoon boat, 

feal good condition, $250. Call 
anytime, 475-7912. lOtf 
LISTENERS WANTED for "Let's 

Go Soul Winning," WMUZ-FM 
radio, 9 a.m. Sundays. J e s u s 
savesi. oclO 
FOTl SALE — 'Beautiful golden 

Palomino miniature pony. Geld-
ing. $10. Ph. 475-2382. 10 
•„ r pp—— T ^ ^ - . . r . . i i i .. i__ i 

Legal* 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default hating been made In the term* 
|rtd conditions of a certain mortgage 
itde by Rufua James Keeh and Mary 
..• Keen, ihla wife, of the Township of 
fpsllantt, Washtenaw. County, Michigan, 
lortgagora, to Cltbtena Mortgage Cor-
ofatlpn, a Michigan Corporation of 
ptihfield, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
h«'. 8rd day of August, A. D„ 1970, and 

*>rd*l In the offlo* of the Register 
Deeds, for tho County of Washtenaw 

nd State of Mlchit*n> on th* 10th day 
J August, A.t>. 1970, Ih Lib i t . l* t« of 
W*a*tonaw County Records, on Page 408, 

Ih l ibar mt of 
rds, on P*ie 408, 

«ara mortgage was thereafter on, 
il)0-*it th* Srd day of May, A. D. 1978, 
4Ml«ned to Royal Oak Mortgage Com-

ar>f, a Michigan. Cortx>ratk>h, khd re-
' " oh May,.!*. 167* In. ^ * Office 

"&.ii 
•n, ( : 

•"' . - ,V- '« f 
•<•'•', - / .? H(>rli» 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the terms 

atid conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by JAMES 0 . HALL and SANDRA 
L. HALL, hla wife, of the City of Ply. 
mouth, County of "Wayne and State of 
Michigan, mortgagors, to GRAHAM 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michl-

fan corporation, mortgagee, dated tho 
4th day7 of January, rt972, and recorded 

m the Office, of tho Register of Deeds 
for the County of WasH'ehaw and State 
of Michigan, on tho 18th day of Janu
ary, 1972. In Liber 1884 olf Washtenaw 
County Register of Deeds Records at 
Page 895, which said mortgage WRC 
thereafter asslcrnM by thn mort..ga#fte to 
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT, a national banking KMSO-
clation, by assignment dated the 1st day 

S t February, 1072 and record*! In the 
>fflce of the Register of Deeda for ih' 

County of Washtenaw and State of Mich
igan, on the 4th. day of February, 1072, 
In Liber 1886 of Washtenaw County Reg
ister of Deeds Records at Pago 179, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
due at the date of this notice for prin
cipal and Interest and other charges the 
sum of Twenty Five Thousand Two 
Hundred Seventy Nine and 96/100 
($25,279.06) DOLLARS. And no milt or 
proceedings at <aw or In onulty having 
been Instituted *o rt-cover tho debt se
cured by aaid mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

NOTICE IS HBRBBY GIVEN that by 
vlrtuo of tho power of sale contained In 
said mortorage and of the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such ease made and 
provided, on Tuesday, the 18th day of 
September, 1978, al Ten o'clock, in the 
forenoon, Local Tlmo, the undersigned 
will, Immediately Inside tho Huron Street 
entrance to the Court House In tho City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, (that being the building In which 
iho Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held) cause to he sold at 
public auction to tho highest bidder (he 
premises described In said mortvago and 
hereinafter described or so much thereof 
as may ho necessary to pay the amount 
do aa aforesaid due on and secured by 

id mortgage, and any additional amount J eoTweuon Mjy*"', . " » ' « j n wn y m c e aaid mortgage, and any additional amount 
*f **l«**r pf p*M* ^ ^ J H . ^ of Uu« thereon and securoa thereby a* the 
J & S & B M L ^ l i W i M 5 ZL w*««*J?,*f Wm of aaid sale, including Interest 4 1 
<3$m* IWbWW, on page 9 « , «a which ' th* tat« of S«von Por Cent {7%) per a«M 

»TATK OF MICHIGAN 
MI Probjtt* Court for the County of 
Wa^ti | | | («g» r 

""" File No. 4B078 
; K»t«U of DOROTHY MAB UPHAUS, 

* TAKB NOTICE: On Sept, 18. 1978, at 
llriw a.m., In the Probalo Courtroom. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, fcoforo the Hon. 
jtodtuiy B. Hwtchlnsrwi, Judge of Probate, 
ft' noarlng will bo held on the peLitlcm of 
Carol B. Glrbach, administrator of the 
testate of Benjamin K, Uphaus, Doccased 
guardian (or allowance of hia final account 
tn such guardian, and for the uppolntmont 
of a auci-eiutor guardian, 
, Dated: August 17, 1973. 

Carol R, Glrbach, Potltlonor 
824 N. Lewis 
Saline, Michigan «176 

llorney for Petitioner: 
oeiMli, l>alhey * Schaborg 
Jl N, Ann Arbor Streot 
ullntf, Mich, 48176 
bone (313) «29-^528. Aug. 23 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
T̂ he Probate Court for tho County of 

WaahWnaw, 
Filo No. 80-717 

iBstntfl of HAROLD H. ESOH. a/k/n 
H. BSCH, n /k /a HAROLD hOMER 

•AKE NOTICE: On Juno 19th. 1978, 
at, 11:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom, 
Aon Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
fyxlney K, Hutchinson, judge of Pro-
Ml«, a hearing was held on the petition 
Of Carlene Upshaw und administration 
at , tho estate was granted to Carlene 
Vfl»b»w. 

r; Notice is furthor given that a hearing 
;will be hold On October 16, 1973, at 

:00 a.m. on tho ixrtltlon of Carlene 
_>shaw, 2946 St. Aubln, Ann Arbor, 
lehlgan praying that the heirs of the 
veaaed bo dotermined, Crcdltoiw of tho 
ceased are notified that all claims 

abaiiiM. the estate must bo presented to 
\ iki Carlene Upshaw at 2946 St. Aubln, 
/ »n Arbor. Michigan and proof thereof 
I *ether with a copy of claim, filed with 
'tin court on or before October 16, 1073. 

fottce is further given, that the estate 
be assigned to the persons appearing 

• record entiUed thereto, 
JJatCd: August 13, 1978. 

Tl . .Carlene Upshaw, Petitioner 
i M946 St, Aubln 
•i. <#Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Mprtey for Petitioner: 

indriy A Kenalor 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
Th« Prob»t# Cwr^ for the County 
Washtenaw. 

File No. 60944 
Estate of WAYNE J, . TEAOHOUT, 

/rAKB'NOTICEi On September 4, 1073, 
at 11:00 M.m„ In the Probate Court
room, Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the 
Hon, Kwlney E. HutchlDKon, Judge of 
Probate, a nenrlng w.UI be held on the 
petition of Frank A. Teachout for pro
bate of a purported Will of the deceased 
d»t<td July 28, 1P68, for granting of 
Administration to Frank A.'Teachout or 
s6'»io other unliable person, for a deter
mination of holm, and 

Creditors of the deceased arc notlflol 
that all claims against the estate raunt 
be prwiontcd to au Id'Frank A.'Teachout, 
7640 Austin Road, Saline, Michigan 48176 
and proof thereof together with a copy 
of claim, filed with tho court on or bc-
foro October 23, 1973. Notice Is furU»r 
given that tho estato wil) be assigned 
to the persona .appearing of record en
titled thereto. ,' 

Dato/I: August 17, 1973. 
Frank A. Tenchout, Potltlonor 
7040 Austin Road-
Saline, Michigan'48178 

Attorney for Potltlonor: 
Hendley A Kenaler 
Byi Potor A. Konsler 
Box 246 Union Savings Bank Building 
Manchester, Mich, 48158 
Phono (313) 428-8833. Aug. 23 

, 'Jpeter .A. Kenslor 
lion Savings Bank Building 

f e s ter . Michigan 48168 
We (313) 428-8833. Aug. 23 

TOWNSHIP OF FREEDOM 
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE 

AND CONTROL THE BURNING OF 
WASTE MATERIALS, R E F U S E . 
LEAVES, PAPER AND OTHER DEBRIS 
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF FREE
DOM, WASHTENAW COUNTY. MICH
IGAN AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
ASSESSMENT AND PAYMENT OF THE 
COST OF FIRE FIGHTING SERVICES 
RENDERED TO OWNERS OF PREM
ISES AND PROPERTY WITHIN SAID 
TOWNSHIP. 

The Township of Freedom Ordains: 
Section 1. BURNING OF WASTE 

MATERIAL. It ehall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to burn 
or cause to bo burned any waste mate
rials, refuse, paper or other combustible 
debris within the Township of Freedom, 
unless done in accordance with the pro
visions of this ordinance. 

•Seotlon 2. BURNING INSIDE BUILD. 
ING OR •STRUCTURE. It shall bo un
lawful for any person, firm or corpora
tion to burn or cause to be burned any 
wnsto materlajs, refuse, paper or other 
combustible debris inside a building or 
structure unless the same la done In 
a stove, furnace, fireplace or an incin
erator, 

/Section 8. BURNING OUTSIDE OF 
BUILDING. It shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm, or corporation to burn or 
cause to be burned any waste materials, 
refuse, papor or other combustible debris 
outside of buildings or structures in the 
Township of Freedom unless all of the 
following conditions prevail: 

(a) LOCATION. No such burning shall 
be within (20) twenty feet bf any exist
ing building, structure or property lino 
or within the boundary lines of any 
public street or alley. 

(b) CONTAINER. All auoh burning 
shall be done In a container with solid 
or wire mesh sides having a suitable 
cover and so constructed as to prevent the 
dispersal of sparks and burning mate
rials ito neighboring or adjacent buildings 
or premises. 

(e) TIME. No such burning shall be 
done prior to 7 a.m. and after 9 p.m.-
on any day 

(d) ATTENDANT. No auch burning 
shall bo done unless under the constant 
supervision of a person of mature years 
and discretion. 

(«) SIZE. No such burning shall b* 
done whole Its maximum slpe Is not 
controllable by one jwraon of matui* 
y«nr« and discretion, 

(f) NUISANCE. No burning *h»ll be 
done at any time or place of any mate
rials when such burning gjvfci off . fop.' 
or obnoxious oaors or a densie «moke 
or wind condition* will create or be apt 
to cr«ate nQlsapce to anyone or the prop
erty of anyone' in ,t||e vicinity thereof. 

Section 4. /CHARGES. In the event 
the fire department pf any other poHticn* 
subdivision venders.fire fighting services 
to real property within Freedom Town
ship or personal property located on lea! 
property In said Township, tha£ portion 
of tho cost thereof charged to Freedom 
Township as shall be established by reso
lution at the first meeting of the Town
ship Board each year shall be billed forth
with to tho owner of record of said real 
properly its shall appenr on tho real prop
erty tax roll of Freedom Township. 

Section 5. LIEN. Charges provided for 
In Section 4 above anall be a lien, on the' 
real property to which such fire fighting 
services are rendered, and in tho event 
iho same are not PHid, the amount there-

rf^fw BhaTr'Joe added to the noxt taxes to 
become due oa snid real pro)>erty and 
collected in llko. manner as other taxes, 

Section 6. CHARGES PERSONAL 
PROPERTY, In "the event the fire ^de
partment of any other political subdi
vision renders , firp fighting sorvicoa to 
personal property in a public hisrhway 
within Freedom Township, the cost there
of as charged to Freedom Township shall 
be billc-'l forthwith to tho owner of such 
personal property, and in tho event the 
same has not been paid within sixty (60) 
days after such billing, appropriate ac
tion shall be filed in mto Township name 
against their owner, thereof in the proper 
court. 

Section 7. VIOLATION PENALTY, 
Any person, firm or corporation violating 
any of ithe provisions of this ordinance 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall 
bo punishable by a fine of not more than 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars or sen
tenced to the Washtenaw Comity Jail for 
a period of not more than ninety (00) 
day*, or both such fine and imprisonment 
In tho discretion of. the Court, 

Section 8, INVALIDATION. Invalida
tion of any section or provision of this 
ordinance shall not effect the validity 
of the -remaining sections or provisions 
hereof. 

Section 9. EFFECTIVE DATE. This 
ordinance shall, take, .effect thirty (80) 
days after legal publication thereof, and 
shall be published in The Chelsea Stan
dard, a newspaper having a general cir
culation of «aid Township within ten lays 
after passage thereof. 

Rena Glrbach, Township Clerk 
David Meinhart, Township SuPr. 

I hereby certify that the within ordi
nance was adopted at. ft regular meeting 
of the Township; Board at which five 
members were present op August 14, 1-073, 
and that all the members voted for the 
adoption .of snid .ordinance and none 
voted against the adoption of said ordi
nance, and %hat the -same w.as published 
in the 1073 Cholsea Standard, a news-, 
paper /having general circulation in said 
Township. 

Rena Glrbach, Township Clerk. 
.. .Aug- 23 
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JHANK YOU 
I wish to thank each and every

one who made the open jvouse at h 
my son's such an enjoyable day, v| 
Thanks to each and everyone for 
the gifts and visits and may God 
bless each one of you. 

Fred Prinzing. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Hilda Trinkle 

wishes to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our friends relatives 
and neighbors for all the comfort
ing words of sympathy at the 
death o f our beloved mother. 
We would like to express our 
thanks to the Rev. Siebert for his 
comforting words; Hosmer Funer
al Home; to all who remembered 
her with floraf arrangements and 
memorial fund contributions; all J 
our friends and neighbors who 
brought food in, especially the 
Ladies Mission Club for the re
freshments they served after the 
funeral. Everything was very 
much appreciated.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trinkle 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trinkle 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Trinkle 
and family. 

SHEEP ON SHIP? 
Columbus brought sheep to the 

new world on his second voyage | 
in 1493. i-

TORNADO HAVOC 
The average tornado in the Uni

ted States wreaks its havoc along j 
a path of about 4 miles. But in: 
1917, one twister left a trail of 
destruction, for nearly 300 miles 

through Illinois and Indiana. I 

TOO OLD? 
TOO YOUNG? 

Don't believe i t ! Plenty of 
people 18-80 are earning 
substantial commissions in 
the real estate profession. 
The only ingredient- requir
ed is desire. For information 
on how you con join the 
Midwest's largest real estate 
f i rm, call ' 475-8693! 

$ Roal Bslato Ono. 
• » WEED REALTY, INC. 

. REALTORS 

s^ l 

' / 

Poly-Ply, the better buy in FULL FOUR PLY-

GOLDEN SonJ€^ 
WIDE^SB^SERIES 
SOFT RIDING POLYESTER TIRE 

CORD 

• Full 4 plies of POLYESTE R for softer ride 
plus extra blowout and road hazard protection. 

# "78" prof ite plus 7 wide, deep tread rows 
for increased traction and stability even 
at turnpike speeds... plus extra mileage! 

(A 

y, 

> 

> • 

y C V. ' ) 

,078-14 WWTEWAt.IL 
Plus $2.08 • ' 
Fed. Ex. Tnx 

! ^ 

WHITEWALLS fcM 
Price 

$20.61 
$21.94 
$23.41 
$24.07 
$24.50 
$21.29 
$23.32 
$24.83 
$25.51 
$26.44 

Fed. Ex. Tax 

$2.22 
$2.37 
$2.53 
$2.75 
$2.89 
$2.42 
$2.60 
$2.80 
$3.01 
$3.13 

SALE 
ENDS 

LABOR 
DAY 

:.<] 

?**< 

GUARANTEE^ 
Sdn&: PASSEN6ER TIRES . . . 

i ._i . ir 

FREE REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE 

(during iho first 5 0 % of original Iread depth? 

"THE BEST TIRE GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY" 

SAFELY 
ON 

LABOR, , 
DAY/ 

PALMER FORD 
4 

£&HZ HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRES 

n v 
The Utile Profit saves you1 

more than anything you 
ever bargained for 

v 
tm 

http://WWTEWAt.IL
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f t . WiM** KVANOHLfCAL 
A^m ftHrORMfiO CHURCH 

(Mailed Cfeurcfc of Chrinl) 

Tlw iltv Kl^arKl Camj?U»U. Pastor 

t-|« * » — Sunday *tfoto&. 
If.: M a„», — Morning fr«wr«hlp 

f t 1ATCHI «TVA?«irUCAL 

tmi fmhm>M*t U4 Ctttm Ltk* 
t l t t ««•* A^lftTf Btofll, PiikPf 

rmsT AMSSTY OF OOD 

# 41 a i» -*S«ft4ay school. 
I l l * *.»...—Wanhtp §ttY\&^ 

1M p.m.-4tv«i|*tlitle «rvlc« 

i»;& a..m.-Udt«i BibUs Study. 
I'M p m ~*vVtklwwk wrvlcdj. 

f t I0NK1 KVANOBUCAt 
AK» RKFOftMED CHURCH 
(Uo««^ Church of Chrifl) 

t»; 16 «.m.~3urxlay tehool. 

riRfT OWRCtl OP CHRIST, 
SClKNttST 

\m WA«h(«iaw Av*„ Ann Artwr 

HM *.m —Sunday i c h o o l ; 
RXMfnlng **rvlco. 

ORROORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tb» Rtv. Gmnt Lopham, Pastor 

£v*ry lumiay— 
10:00 nm,—.Worship, 
16:90 ft.m.—Sunday tchoot. 
7:3o p.m.—Evening worship 

fervlco. 

IT, rAUt 
mmt* CHVRCH or CHRIST 
TIM ***. Wwwr SH*«rt, FMter 

TfturtKUy, A«g. ai—• ^ 
i «uh fn Motion Conference at 

Alfetefi Colttg*. 
Jkimiay* Au«. 2$-

•rOO a.m.—Church »chool W<1 
*%mhip. Seftnon title: "Malachi: 
Mmttfifter of CJod.*' 

Courier articles duo. 
Monday, Aug. 2?— 

$M pm^Swnday school teach
er** family picnic and pot-luck 
ai Mortn O'Connor's. 
W«dn««day» Aug. 2&-

Courlor mailing committee. 
CHURCrTorTcHRIST 
Um Old US-12, East 

DavH A. Ru*hlow 
Every Sunday— 

1000 a.m,~-Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Murs#ry will be available. 
*;00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Kvery Wednesday— 
t:30 p.m.-Blble. Study. 

NORTH LAKB 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Tho Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Hvery Sunday— 

*:30 a.ro.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal.' 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

T ^ Ghi^m*dwk^mri*vt'&)Wf& atit-wR 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H, Keller, 
Pastor 

1513 S. Main* Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10*30 a.m.—Worship service. 

<mmtm 

»***» 

RMI Bslalo Ono. 
WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

475-8693 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Pastor 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7.00 p.m.—Mass. 

Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-
Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 
. ,-„, 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunoay— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:i5 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec? 
end and fourth Sundays. 

1196M-52, CHELSEA 

personalized 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan sand Washburn Rds. 
The.JRey. .William Enslen, Pastor 
F % a l ^ a a y ^ h o 4 " J 
(Nursery will be available.) JiinioV 
church classes. 

H:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
0:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

C 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST i CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. . 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

First Wednesday— 
2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet

ing. 

Yellow Green Blue 

Reg. $3.00 Value $ * % 0 0 
50 Books Mm 

METALLIC 
Gold Silver Light Green 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. Tames Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

0:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

¢:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

Reg. $3.50 Value $ ^ 5 0 
50 Books Mm 

NAPKINS 
Personalized with 

your name or initials. 
(Makes a nice gift, too!) 

100 for $3.25 
<• Luncheon or Beverage sizes. 

Choice of several colors. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Street 

PHONE 475-1371 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.-—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servlos, 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS * 

SEfi U S 

LAND BANK 

f< O. | M V0OC 
Mi. 769-2411 IMSJack.©* 

. A M AI»W, MM*. 4$ 101 

Wee* of Aug. 14-29 
In 14th District Court during 

the week of Aug. 14 through 20, 
Jean Feldkomp pled guilty to a 
charge of speeding at 53 mph in 
a 30 mph speed zone and was fin
ed $37 fines and costs. 

Donald Covington was sentenced 
to fines and costs of $35 f o r 
reckless skiing. 

Stephen Mertes pled guilty to 
a charge of speeding at 55 mph 
In a 30 mph speed zone. H i s 
fines and costs were $41. 

Linda Montgomery pled guilty 
to speeding and paid $25 fines 
and costs. 

Daniel Hay .pled guilty to travel
ing at 47 mph in a 30 mph 
speed zone. His fines and costs 
amounted to $25. 

Ronald Motslnger pled guilty .to 
possession of marijuana. He will 
be sentenced Oct. 3. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 9 m.—Worship service. 
••{ 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T.H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday-

Si 00 p.m*.—Choir practice. 

Richard Johns was found &iiltv 
of driving with an expired opera
tor's license. He was seritenfced 
to fines and costs amounting fc 

Robert Nufer was fined $31 
fines and costs for speeding. 

Robert Lee Thurston was senv 
tenced to either $75 fines a n d 
costs plus three days in jail or 
20 days in jail for driving with 
a suspended license. 

Marco Giancinto pled guilty to a 
charge of speeding and paid $31 
fines and cost$. 

Jerry Waters pled guilty tQ 
speeding; His fines and costs 
amounted to $33. 

Robert Young pled guilty to 
speeding. His fines and costs 
v/ere $30. 

Mary Blackburn was fined $16 
fines and costs for riding a bicy
cle on the highway. 

Raymond Moranice pled guilty 
to riding a bike on a highway 
and was fined $16 fines and costs", 

Robert Mertz pled guilty to a 
charge of speeding. He was or
dered to pay $31 fines and costs. 

Mary Titus was fined, $34 finfe 
and costs for careless driving. : 

Oren Lively was sentenced to 
fines and costs amounting to $75 
for driving without an operator's; 
license on;:his person, 

Oscar Halliburton paid $21 fines; 
and costs lot failing to yield the, 
right of way, .-,-

William ISpherzer pled guilty 
to driving #ith no operator's li
cense on his person. His fines: 
and costs wejhe $75. 

O i i L 

Camiele Webb was fined $21 
fines and costs for driving a speed 
boat when It was filled over ca
pacity. 

Douglas Werner pled guilty to 
a charge of driving a speed boat 
When it WAP filled over capacity. 
He was fined $50 fines and; cbsta, 

Mark HoMey pled guilty tp> 
speeding and paid $31 fines and 
costs. 

Thomas Sniith pled guilty to a 
charge of as$a»lt and battery. He 
will pe ŝ nfcenî ed Oct. 1.. 

Donald Davis pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of 
liquor. He will be sentenced Oct. 
3. 

Twila Jewell pled guilty to a 
charge of driving on other than 
designated roads. Her fines and 
costs wejre $16. She paid $6 costs 
for littering, 
. Russell Kaiser was fined $51 
fftjes arid costs for speeding;, 

Gerald Poission will be sentenc
ed Aug. 23 fOr driving under the 
ipuence of HqUor with a sus
pended license. 

fcewis F. Joll pied, guilty to, the 
Chlrge; qf using marijuana. His 
fines and costs amounted to $75. 

Malcom Jones was arraigned for 
failure to pay fines and costs. He 
must pay.thjsm by Aug. 24. 

Gerald Barth was fined $ 3 9 
fines arid costs for careless driv
ing-

Leon Miller incurred fines and 
costs amounting to $21 for driving 
a commercial vehicle without a 
chauffeur's license. -

mgs* 
Ronald SfcbwJiJ) was fined $15 

fines a l l coats fc+ boating with
out life preservers, 

Kenneth Muhjoy pted g»JUy fa 
falling to yield the right d*; waifr, 
His fines and costs were $21, 

Dahny Fugua pled guilty to the 
Illegal possession Of a bass. He 
was fined $14 fines and costs and 
$8 restitution. 

Eugene Burlew was sentenced 
to fines and costs amounting to 
$350 for driving under the influ
ence of liquor. 

Raymind Denne was sentenced 
to $300 fines arid costs or 30 
days in jail for improper driving. 
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CALi OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AKp A^TgRIALS FUJ4.Y <5UA^AhpiED. 

Optn Daily % ;m, re I p.»».; Sat., I * ,». f% I fM. 
140 W. Middle, gfcetsft* Ph##e <31f) W - 8 6 6 7 

WE RIPAI* AND AlfLACE: 

$SHOW« U 5OOW +**tmm : 
i THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
• AUTO GLASS - MfctfjjM Wii**ilit4< 

' Free Pick-up ond delivery on -qfltp Work. 

Storm Door Or Window Reglaxing O Screens 
COMMERCIAL BU|Lt>jNGS OR RfiSIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE RfASOHABtl PftlCES 
M i f f * A~l 

IF" I y^m—*r 4 ; 
-^••-XiEy^-KX * ? f , T - -
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Mobil Cushion 78 Tire 
77 
SusRMted Mlllnff 
price. Pliu 11.73 
Fed. Tax end 
your old tire 
(6.60x19 Tutr^ 
1<M IVhttewall) 

Mobil Cushion 78 
Suesested selling pries, 

Sizes 
7.75x14 
8.75x14 
5.60x15 

iRog. 
Price 

$34.95 
$36.95 
$30.95 

Sale 
Price 

$19.26 
$21.19 
$16.59 

Fed. 
Tax 

$2.09 
$2.24 
$1.74 

All dealers reserve the right to establish 
their own prices and discounts. 

Charge it and pay 
montnlyonyotfr Mobil 
Credit Card, We also 
honor M«$;ter Qhafge, 
PanKAnierfGcxrd* 
AmeHb&n Express and 
Carte SianQh^ 

M . * 
St-v. 

Mobil Cushion 78 Belted Tire 

$ 

vmA3 
10 
SufgCJted Wllln 
price. Plus »1.9 
Fed. Tax and 
your old tire 
<Q-78xl3 tubo-
Ie«* Whltowall) 

15 

Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 
Suggested selling prlca. 

Sixee 
F-78xl4 
6-78x14 
H-78x14 
F-78xl5 
G-78x15 
H-78xl5 

Reff. 
Price 

$40.95 
$42.95 
$44.85 
$50-.95 
$52.95 
$54.95 

Sale 
Price 

$27.08 
$29.30 
$31.43 
$27.44 
$30.20 
$31.40 

Fed. 
Tox 

$2.53 
$2.67 
$2.75 
$2.54 
$2.73 

, V»6 

All dcnlcrs reserve the rlarht to establish 
their own prices ana dlicounts. 

Charge It and pay 
monthly on ydur Mobil 
Credit Card. We also 
honor Master Charge, r 
BankAmericard, 
American Express and 
Carte Blanche. 

Mobil ® 

GLENN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
1629 M-52 & 1-94 

GLENN HEIM, PROPRIETOR 
PHONE 475-1767 CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 

7V/v i ' . 

I 

MMMMMWI 
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Community Fair Restaurant 
M i l KITCHEN PHONE: 475*1270 

Mf*ift *f»4 Short Ofrftri wit! be served of the Community Fair Service 
Ottffdfftf btfwttn tli« hoyrt of 8 a.m. and midnight of each doy. Choir 
moil of fhii proffer It Mory "Rod" Balogh (phono 475-2565). 
$Hm i* «**t*t<*! by ami iuska for the support of a)! ladlea in the surrounding commun
ity. Any My who wtehe* to contribute time or food should contact the chair
man All |*roAt from the Fairgrounds cafe goes to defray fair expenses. Your 
l*ttti*Mi£e t» iwcfed and will 1« greatly appreciated, 

thm friend* in the Community: 
W* tmti your help. Only with the support of each one of you, can the Fair Kitchen 
I** A «iftto*». Anything you donate will bo greatly appreciated, especially pies. 
ik>rr}% m craw« plot--rules from the Health Dept. Further information may be 
ohLaJtMrf by calling Juanita Hosier, 475-1434, or Mary Balogh, 475-2565. Thank 
you. 

SHORT ORDERS 
Avoiloblc «t All Times 

Me* OottK NombufSKKti Cheewrburom, ffsh-

bw'ttfrn, Fr«/«h f i * ^ Po«o!o Solad, Baked 

tkom* Coi« Slow, CoMoq* a>«rte,.Morr»-made 

FN**, k* Geom. Coffee, Iced Tea, Mi lk, Choco

late Milk, Qfanpe orvl Lomorwde* 

• CHILDREN'S DAY 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28 

WEDNESDAY DINNER 
K. of C. Serving 

Roost Beef - Roost Pork 

Fried Chicken 

i 

BREAKFASTS 
treofcfatt Menu Some Each Morning 
Serving from 7 a.m. until 10:30 o.m. 

SOUSOQO - Bocon - Horn - Egos - Toost 

Poncokos 

French Toost - Breakfast Sweet Rolls 

Coffee - Milk 

LUNCHES 

THURSDAY DINNER < 
Hon Lutheran Softball Teem Serving 

Roast Turkey and Dressing 

Roast Beef - Roost Pork 

Program ipomored by Chelsea Kiwonls Club which is providing 
ell prize money. 

Chairman: Weldon Harbaugh 

AFTERNOON: 
if A l l exhibits on display. 

if Rides and concessions by Ingalis Amusement Co. AH children's 
rides at reduced rates 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.* 

if Peanuts the Clown. 

if Live radio broadcasts from fairgrounds. 

EVENING: 
Master of Ceremonies: David McLaughlin 

if 6:00 P.M.—Children's parade from the municipal parking lot 
s downtown to the fairgrounds. Sponsored by the Chelsea Kiwanis 
• club. 

if 6;45 P.M.—Ribbon Cutting Ceremony a't the gate of the fair
grounds with Village President A. E. " M a c " Bulks, Fair Presi
dent Allen Broesamle and 1972 Fair Queen Judi Blaess'. 

if 7;00 P. M.—Live Radio interview with Fair Queen Court and 
Radio WPAG personalities Frank Giegler and Howard Heath. 

7:30 P.M.—Water Polo. Peanuts the Clown. 

* CHELSEA D A Y 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30 

AFTERNOON: 
Mil l ing Co. beginning at 1 p.m. and ending at 3 p.m. 

if 3:00 P.M.—Tractor pulling for the small tractors. 

EVENING: 
Master of Ceremonies: Herman Koenn 

if 7:00 P.M.—Presentation of Showmanship Awards by 1973 Queen 
and Court. 

if 7:20 P.M.—Sale of Livestock by Price Bros. Auctioneer's. 

if 8:30 P.M.—ATV Races. 

# 

8:30 P.M.—Selection of Queen Candida.tes,-withj,David McLaugh
lin acting as the M.C. of the evening There wil l be a program of 

* 

Every Day, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Hot Beef or Hot Pork Sandwich 

with Mashed Pototoes and Gravy 

Bar-B-Q Beef and Pork 

TUESDAY DINNER 
Kiwanis Club and Key Club Serving 

Roast Beef - Roast Pork - Meat Loaf 

FRIDAY DINNER 
Auxiliary Police Serving 

Swiss Steak 

Roast Beef - Roast Pork 

Fish 

SATURDAY DINNER 
i 

Roast Beef - Roast Pork 

Baked Ham 

• DEXTER DAY 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29 

MORNING: 
if 9:00 A.M.—Judging of Exhibits. 

if 10:00 A.M.—Judging of Livestock (Dairy, Sheep, Swine). 

AFTERNOON: 
if Continued judging of the horses. 

if A l l exhibits on display i.e. flowers, corn, vegetables. 

if Live radio broadcasts from the fajrgrounds. 

if Rides and concessions by Ingalls Amusement Co. 

if Weighing in of small compact tractors (garden) 

EVENING: 
Master of Ceremonies: V. O. Johnson 

if 6:00 P.M.—Compact Tractor Pull. 

if 7:20 P.M.—Presentation of Showmanship awards by the 1972 
Queen and court. . 

if 7:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.—Livestock Judging at the Grandstand 
area for the public. 

• FARMERS DAY 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31 

Masters of Ceremonies: Don Johnson and Bill Ames 

MORNING: 
if 8:00 A.M.—Weighing in of tractors a't the Chelsea Mi l l ing Co. 

if 10:00 A.M.—Tractor pulling contest beginning with the light
weight classes. 

AFTERNOON: ~^&&:*^ . 
if Rides and concessions by the Ingalls Amusement Co. 

if AM exhibits and displays wil l be open to the public. 

EVENING: 
if 6:30 P.M.—1973 Queen and Court will be introduced at the 

grandstand area, 

if 6:45 P.M.—Resumption of Tractor Pulling contest for the 
"Heavyweight" classes. 

• Q 
# 

l# SDAY 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 

MORNING: 
if 9:00 A.M.—Horse Show, Mrs. J. Borsford and Andy Ford, co-

chairmen. 

AFTERNOON: 
if Rides through the morning by Ingalls Amusement Co. 
if 1 :00 P.M.—Parade through the town to the fairgrounds. 
if 2:00 P.M.—Awarding of Free Bicycles by 1973 Queen. 

if 2:15 P.M.—Resumption of Horse Show activities at the grand-

EVENING: 
Master of Ceremonies: Wil l iam Rademacher 

if 8:00 P.M.—Professional Entertainment. 
if 10:00 P.M.—Professional Entertainment. , 

PARADE FLOAT PRIZES 
$35.00 . $25.00 - $20.00 

Duplicate prizes in each of 2 categories 

No. I , Schools, Youth Organizations ; 
No. 2 Civic Organizations and Manufacturers 

Each float entitled to one entry In 
Queen of the Fair Contest. 

TWO FREE BICYCLES 
Either Boys' or Girls' Depending on Winner? 
Donated by Ingalls Amusement Co, and Fair 
Board. Bikes are on display at Dancer's ond 
Foster's Men's Wear. Bikes are to be given 
away at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 1» 

Tractor Pulling Contest 
Prizes for each lightweight, middleweight, l ight-
heavy and heavyweight classes donated by lo
l l . 50 Entry Fee. 1st, $25.00; 2nd, $15.00; 
$10.00 and $5.00 in each class. $390 in a l l . 

GARDEN TRACTOR PULL 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

AND EVENING 
Prizes will be awarded in each of 4 dosses. 
$1.50 entry fee. 1st, $15.00; 2nd, $15.00; 
3rd, $10.00;-4th, $5.00. 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
AT GRANDSTAND ARENA 

FAIR ENTRY CARDS 
Available from all Fair Officials or Board of 
Directors, Committee Chairmen. Chelsea State 
Bank, Chelsea Hardware, Chelsea Drug, and 
Farmers' Supply. Check the Premium List 
on pages 11 and 12 of the July 26 issue 
of The Chelsea Standard. 

HORSE SHOW PRIZES 
Ribbons and Trophies for all Events. 

Professional Entertainment 
Saturday - 8 p.m. and 10 p.m 

DAILY HELICOPTER RIDES 

ADMISSION 
ADULTS: 50c CAR PARKING: 25c 

Season Admission Tickets, $2.50 

(Includes Free Parking) 

Children Under 12 Admitted Free 

BUY A SEASON TICKET 
FOR ONLY $2.50 

AND USE IT AS OFTEN 
AS YOU WISH. 

This Advertisement Sponsored in the Interest of the Fair by the Following Chelsea Business Firms: 
Rick's Market 

Al Nalli Music 
Meabon's TV, Furniture & Appliance 

Chelsea Restaurant 
Kern Real Estate 
Thorton Realtors 

Dave Rowe Agency 
Doug's Ashland Service 
Sylvan Hotel & Motel 

Clarence Wood Real Estate 
Little Flower Shop 

A. D. Mayer Insurance Agency 

Polly's Master Markets 
Farmer's Supply Co. 

W. E. Farrell Sheet Metal 
McCalla Mobile Feed Service 

Honegger's fir Co*, Inc. 
Chelsea Associated Builders, Inc. 

Chelsea Lanes, Bowling and Billiards 
Wolverine Bar 

Rowe & Son Plumbers, Duane Rowe, Owner 
Chelsea Greenhouses 

Paul Bollinger, Sanitation Services 
The Pub 

Ralph Fletcher's Foor's Mobil Service 
Leonard Reith, Plumbing & Hearing 

Grove 5c to $1.00 Store 
Ashland Oil Co., Jerry Satterthwaite^ 

Dairy Queen Brazier 
Jim's Pure Oil Service Station 

Cavanaugh Lake Store 
Schumm's Restaurant 
Chelsea State Bank 

Chelsea Finance Corp. 
GaMup-Silkworth Pump & Pantry 

Frisinger Realtors 

Palmer Motor Soles, Inc. 
North Lake Store 

Stivers Bar and Restaurant 
Village Motor Sales, Chrysler Products 

Jiffy Market 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 

Karen's Boutique 
Sprague Buick-Olds-Opei 

Wallace Wood, State Farm Insurance 
A & W Drive-In 

Harper Pontiac Sales & Service 
Thompson's Pixxa_ 

> 
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A HOT TIMK IK THE OLD TOWN is the forecwt for the 
Uit ev«n(0g of F*lr W««k, S«pt« 1, when a variety of professional 
*Ht«rt«!ner« will perform at Chelsea Fairgrounds in front of the 
jgrambtandM. .Appearing in both fthows at 8 and 19 p.m. will bo 
lUlly flUhop an' Ann. The bettor half of the comedy team (a shown 
here. Their magician act will be complemented by a juggling act, 
a unicycle act and a young onanist. 
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HIGH PAYING 
PASSBOOK 
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Q. I g««itt lb have loat one of 
my atock cortificatoa. How can 
I go about ref/iactog It? 
A. Roplacinis q, lost or dostroy-

ed jjtock certificate can be done, 
but It takes a lot of time and is 
costly, 

If you feel you have lost a cer> 
tlficate, write the company's s ec 
rotary and ask him for directions 
as to how to secure replacement 
of the certificate. He will probably 
forward your letter to the corpor. 
atlon's transfer agent. The trans, 
for agent will send you forms 
which you will use to report the 
loss and claim a replacement cer
tificate. Also, he will send you an 
application for an indemnifying 
bond from an Jnsurace compay. 
The cost of such a bond will oe 
abput, 4 percent of the current 
value.& the security. If its value 
ls.$2;O0O tine cost will be about 
$8(|, The forms are complicated 
and lengthy, and the entire process 
is quite eicasperatlg, 

It-pays to take very good care 
of your, certificates and to keep 
them Jn a good, safe place. A safe 
deposit box in your bank Is prob
ably feest. . , , 

Q. Our .Investment CHub ha# 
thWe members who hardly ever 
attend meetings and are really 
very Inactive, We have thought 
ojf setting up a class of inactive 
members who could belong t o 
the chib and put in their money, 

.biit not attend meetings and not 
vote. Do you see anything wrong 
with that? 
A. /Yes, I do! You probably 

wdftt to be a partnership, and sett, 
tag up that type of membership 
might cause the tax authorities to 
rule that your active members were 
acting like a Board of Directors 
for your non-voting (members and 
consequently tax you as a corpor
ation. 

You also would be acting more 
like a mutual fund (than an Invest
ment Club and might be, required 
to, register as such. 

If you—or other clubs having 
this problem—will write us, we'll 
be happy to send along some ma
terial to use in helping to keep 
members involved and interested. 

Ask for our "New Club Com
ments, No. 1." While this mater
ial Is for newer clubs, it can be 
very helpful for older clubs i n 
dinger of floundering because of 
labk of participation. 

Mr. O'Hara welcomes (your 
questions, but will answer them 
only .through this column. He 
would be pleased to send a com. 
plimentary copy of Better Invest
ing Magazine or Information 
about Investment Clubs to any 
reader requesting it. Write: to
day's Investor, P. O. Box 22 0, 
Royal Oak 48068. 

Mr. O'Hara would be pleased 
to send a complimentary copy 
of BETTER INVESTING or in
formation about Investment Clubs 
to any reader requesting I t 
Write: Today's Investor, P. O. 
Box 220, Royal Oak 48068. 

There are now more than 20 
niillion veterans, who, wth de
pendents and survivors, comprise' 
nearly one-half of the U. S. pop 
uiaton, the Veterans Administra 
tibn reported recently. 

Fw-iti Pond ProMm Mmty 
enefits If Silfefy Dmi 

A farm pofttf, 10» any body of public i|nd cwt$e a uj?er i % .Jj 
water, fttraeff people. It .1* a 
natural recreation center for those 
Who live near it, arid is often 
Used for swimming, fishing, boat
ing, hunting and ice skating. The 
unfortunate feature of a farm 
pond is that t is also a body of 
water In which njures or drown-
ngs may occur. 

The demand for water has v in
crease^} tremendously in recent 
years and although there are oth
er sources of water, ponds still 
remain one of the most reliable 
and economical. Farm ponds are 
a valuable asset and have many 
uses! Private landowners have 
built in the excess of two million 
ponds in the United States a n d 
many more will be needed in the 
future. 

You may be making plans to 
build a pond or you may be ona 
ef the private landowners who 
has built a pond with technical 
assistance provided through the 
local Soil Conservation District, 
you] may have wanted or aire,-ri 
heed 67 water for irrigation, live
stock watering, or fire protection. 
Possibly your family, friends, or 
neighbors may want to use it for 
swimming, fishing, ice skating, or 
to picnic besde. The small child 
passing by may do most anything. 
Your pond has the potehtal of 
being a pleasure, but only if the 
'proper steps are taken to make 
it safe. 

The Washtenaw County S Q i 1 
Conservation District realizes that 
duj& to manpower limitations, tech-
ncal •• assistance cannot be provid
ed for the construction of every 
pond; however, it does provide, 
through the Soil Conservation 
Service, .reebmmended designs and 
specifications with safety .measures 
that may be applied before, dur
ing and after construction. 

Most states have laws on im
pounding water and on the design, 
construction, and operation o f 
ponds. One should become famil
iar with those that apply to his 
own particular state. 

It is important to find o u t 
what the community or state laws 
are regarding liability in the case 
of, hjury or death resulting from 
use of a pond, whether permission 
was granted for use or not. This 
is, of particular Importance if one 
intends to open the pond to the 

may be discovered that ;liui 
protection, through Insurance, 
will be needed. -

,It should be definitely decided 
What use is to be made of foe 
water so proper safety measures 
may be planned prior'to cohstnfc 
tlon. For example, placing guards 
over conduits where swimming 
will be allowed, or where diving 
facilities are to be r>">vded, es
tablishing a minimujn w a t e r 
depth for safety. 

Additonal safety measure? that 
the contractor should take during 
construction Is the removal p f 
Stumps, shags, big rocks, trash; 
wire, rubbish, junk machinery, and. 
fences from the reservoir area 
that are potential hazards to 
swimming and boating. Sudden 
dropoffs, steep side slopes and 
deep holes should be eliminated. 
Escape ramps should be provided 
where sde slopes are steeper 
than 3:1. 

After completion of th pond, 
safe swimming areas should be 
designated and appropriate warn
ing signs placed hear specific dan
ger areas. The addition df a res
cue station with hfesavjng ^ f o 
ment is a very economical method 
of mprdving safety. Equpmertt 
such as a ring buoy, rope, inner 
tube, wooden plank, long pole, or 
a screw cap gallon plastic jug 
with about one inch of water in 
it, any one of which is located in 
plain sigh| or use, can reduce 
injuries and perhaps save lives. 

According to William Fishbeck, 
charman of the Washtenaw Coun
ty Soil Conservation District,. 25 
farm ponds Were constructed last 
year. The privilege of having a 
pond on his property gives the 
owner additional responsibilites, 
states Fshbeck. Postng the pond 
aganst trespassers does not re
lieve the owner of these respori-
ibilities. Each pond owner has 
the moral obligation to his fam-
ly, friends, and neighbors to 
make his pond as safe as possible 
by providing appropriate safe
guards that can prevent ah inci
dent from becoming an accident 
or even a fatality, continues Fish-
beck. 

Your farm pond can be a 
source of pleasure as well as 
profit but only if it is safe: 
it's all up to you! > 

LARRY'S 
Halfway between Chelsea and Manchester on M-52, 

}A mife south of Grins Lake R<f. 

Ndw Open Every Day! 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 days a week 

10-OZ. BOTTLES 

Pepsi • . . , . 8 pac 89c 
HOME-GROWN 

Green Onions , . . 2 behs. 29c 

Farm Fresh Fruits, Vegetables 
Bread - Milk - Eggs - Pop 

. > > . 
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V/BPDllS2 
AtfNOU ICEMEN'13 

jj^iTATlONS 

INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS... 

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. - We 

can advise you on these important details. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Social Printing Department 

8071 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-3877 

OM- \ > • 
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tm * «*# *«& * #«*«| f****J *£* *il4 W few* 

»g*fa (ttb )«*r, Aug. 2« through Sept. I, thin time 
«Ml» b#* rabbit*, Hhv and her brothers and Bister, 
ttofe, to* In and HUiabelh, are member* of Roger« 
rWarrs tl*r4*i»*a 4*11 club, They all will be par-
ikipMing in ihe livestock com pet It ion. Their parents 
•r* Mr, and Sir*. Bernard IlerrHt, Freer ltd. 

Community Fair 
PREMIUM LIST 

&?rr*rfJ<»iii, 197$ 
®m*mtmmr t - TRACTOR PULLING 

twrmo* i - r * *n riucrcm* i*t 2nd 

mmm* ^4Mt *o l.«Q» Sfcfc . . . , . 2100 15.00 
wmm i%*m m $m ft* ,, 50.00 #00 
$ftC!»ON; t^*m t* MM m ..,.. 50.00 «.00 
MvitioK n-ccwAcr morons i*t 2nd 
MirttOM K~*Vvm*et ft*W ,,.,, $1100 $15,00 
*f?Cf'Kw< &,,44 fc|>. U*hf 10.00 15,00" 
m?:j\m (VUMI hp. ftfalum 15,00 13.00 
mmm t>-u *#. «MI wp » w y 15.00 15,00 
f%*( ftttce m «mcH «rcffoi» receivei trophy in addition to 

DIVISION IV-SMEEP 
SIXT10K ft~M£9ttM) BREEDING SrroCK 1st 2nd 

f t * # j-|**<p L&mb .. .....$4,00 $2.50 
CtaiA 3«-V>^rfl«| Kmn . . . , , . . . . . . . . , 4 . 0 0 2.50 
(!Um %~A#*4 fcwc . . , , . . . . , , , . • . . . • . . 4.00 2,50 
C&amjpicM ftw , . . , . 
O*** 4—Yearling Ram 4.00 2.50 
CJ»ss» $-AjjttJ Ram , , 4.00 2.50 
Chmif&m fcam . . . , . . . , , . . . , , , 

3rd 
$10.00 
10.00 
30.00 
30.00 

3rd 
$10.00 
10.00 
10,00 
10.00 

4th 
$3.00 
5.00 

20.00 
20,00 

4th 
$5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

$15.00 prize. 

3rd 4th 
$1.50 $ .75 

1.50 .73 
1.50 .75 

, Ribbon 
1.50 .75 
1.50 .75 

Ribbon 

SECTION C-Corrtatalc (Same as Section B) 
SECTION D-H*mp*hlr* (Same a* Section B) 
SECTION E~Shwp»hlr* (Same as Section B) 
SECTION P-Syffolk (.Sam* as .Section B) 
SECTION G—Ofher Breeds (Same as Section B) 

GR0HNERT S FARM MARKET 
Corner of Waterloo Or Bush Rd»., Chelsea 

OPEN EYERY DAY, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
ASSORTED FRUITS & VEGETABLES - BLACK WALNUTS 

WOOD . 8LACK DIRT ON ORDER 

Fruit, Tomatoes Now Ready 
Taking orders now for canning and freezing. 

CALL 475-8551 

Can they 
afford the 
monthly 
payments 
on your 
home? 

Suppose your wife had to do It on her own. 
Chances are she couldn't afford those monthly 
payments and preserve your estate as well. 
Unless/ of course, you plan for It now—with our 
"altogether" mortgage insurance. Because It 
has a fixed term and covers only the amount of 
your mortgage, It won't cost as much as you 
might think. Give us a call now. You don't have * 
to buy a new house to be eligible. 
You're eligible anytime. Altogether Insurance— 
to help the family stay all together. 

ris better 

A< D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 

Youth Dies 
Tuesday in 
Auto Crash 

A Dexter youth died early 
Tuesday morning on Dexter-Chel
sea Rd., when the car he was 
driving stnick a tree. 

Ricahrd Alan Youn£, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Young, 8310 
Huron River Dr., was westbound 
on Dexter-Chelsea Rd. at 9:20 
a.m. Tuesday. 

Washtenaw county sheriff's dep
uties say he lost control of his 
car near Lima Center Rd. and 
went Into a ditch on the right-
hand side of the road. The ve
hicle then travelled for 360 ft. be
tween a sign and a fence before 
striking a tree. Young died in
stantly. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

Film Showing of 
Fulfilled Prophecy 
Set at Immanuel 

On Sunday night, Aug. 26, at 
8:30 p.m., at Immanue! Bible 
church, 145 E. Summit St., will 
be presenting a 16-mm. color 
film entitled "The Return." 

Filmed in the Holy Land, .the 
film proposes that the events of 
our day are really the unfolding 
of the intricate and incredible 
plan of which the prophets spoke. 
It suggests that we are standing, 
not at the end of things, but 
where they begin in the literal 
return of Jesus Christ. 

According to the Rev. LeRoy 
Johnson, it challenges people of a 
searching generation to pause and 
give God a chance to provide for
giveness and hope. Everyone is 
invited to attend. 

This film is adapted from the 
book "The Late Great Planet 
Earth," a bestseller by Hal Lind-
sey. 

Debaters Return 
From EMU Clinic 
With Honors 

Chelsea debaters have returned 
from Eastern Michigan Universi
ty's debate institute with honors. 

Of the six novice and one var
sity members of the squad that 
nttencied the session Aug. 5-18, 
Terry Gilbreath and Sharon Schil
ler were the most accomplished. 
They earned the title of third 
ranked novice team and they 
tied for the third best individual 
speaker award. 

Brenda Shadoan and Kurt Al-
house tied for fifth ranked indi
vidual speaker in the novice di
vision, 

Jim Rady, Brad Glazier and 
Keith Cockerline, who was the one 
varsity debater attending from 
Chelsea, were the other members 
of Chelsea's contingent. 
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School Board 
There were many contractu an'' 

'wine** arrangements to be ap 
proved at Monday night's Board 
>t Education meeting. 

Attending were trustees Hasel 
schwardt, Koenn, Hodgson, Dan
iels, Irwin, Schafer, and Stirling. 
Superintendent Cameron, Busi
ness Manager Mills, Principals 
Conklin, Lane and WojclckJ and 
Assistant Principal Lapanowski al 
w attended, 

Janice Newhouse and Art Schll 
•er were guests, , 

The board certified the 1973-74 
tax levy for operation at 22.2 
mills, the 1956 debt retirement 
fund at L23 mills and the 1D6S 
debt retirement fund at 1.75 mills. 
The total, 23.2 mills, Is the,same 
as the 1072-73 levy as stipulated 
by district residents at the polls 
a year and a half ago. 

The board accepted the bid of 
the M i c h i g a n Association of 
School Board's Group Insurance 
Services for administrator's in* 
surance for the 197^74 year. The 
total premium cimes to $12,095,-
04. 

The board accepted the bid of 
the Hickory Ridgd Farm Dairy of 
Stockbrldge for 7.25 cents per 
half pint for white milk and 8 
cents for half pint of chocolate 
milk. Last year's contract listed 
white milk at 6.35 cents per half 
pint and 6.5 cents per half pint 
for chocolate. 

Other bids submitted for the 
school included a price escalator 
clause which would allow the 
price to go up during the year. 
Business Manager Mills advised 
against those and suggested the 
board take a sure price even 
though it was not the lowest. 

The board signed contracts with 
Joe Rossi and Mrs, J&tie Leh-
mann for the coming year. Mrs. 
Lehmann is the new director of 
the instructional materials center 
at Beach school. Rossi, signed a 
new contract because he has mov
ed from the BA to the MA cate
gory. 

The board adopted a resolution 
requesting that Washtenaw Inter
mediate School District take ac
tion to place the issue of an area 
vocational technical program on 
the ballot in February 1974. 

The board adopted a resolution 
to institute an insurance program 
to coverall students in the school 
district during school hours at the 
school district's expense/ Cover
age is to be provided by GM 
Underwriters, Inc. at $1.20 per jpfl-
piL This policy covers alL'athfetr 
es, as well. Before this aCtitfn 
was taken, insurance wa& taken 
out individually by students. ' 

The board adopted ' s t a t e 
guidelines for free and reduced-
price lunches. The guidelines will 
be published in full in next week's 
Standard. 

The board directed Superinten
dent Cameron to actively Involve 
himself in the efforts of the Car
eer Education Planning District 
in the best interest of career ed
ucation in the district. He was 
also requested to make-regular 
reports of CEPD activities. The 
previous board of education had 
expressed little official interest in 
CEPD activities. 

A letter from V, O. Johnson 
was read in which the general 
chairman of the citizen's advisory 
"ommittee thanked the board for 
his opportunity to serve and for 
the board's co-operation. 

Principal Lane discussed the 
proposed building trades program 
which is to be instituted in 1973-
74. The school system is still 
looking for a qualified teacher to 
take on the new program. 

The board rescinded Its earlier 
tfitlon vowing to comply with 
?ederal Bus Safety Standard No. 

17»; It wll compy with the fed-
era standard as soon as the hew 
buses arrive, In the meantime, 
It will comply as nearly as pos
sible with the safety rules as re
gulated by the State Department 
ofiJBducatlln. The buses the dis
trict now has can not accorrjmo-
tftte all students In . seats which 
<hd' Federal standard requires, 
rhp buses are expected in late 
Nfovember or December, 
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bmmer Blood 
Dbnop Clinic 

ets 86 Pints 
Bob Blank's blood drive was 

twined a success last week by 

^
si Cross spokesmen who said 
(It 86 . pints given superseded 

thjir expectations. 
Responding to sign-up sheets 
fed in places or business in the 

community, 109 wbuld-be donors 
visited the Bloodmbbrie, Aug. 16, 
while it was parked ^t the fair-
gfojinds for the, afternoon. 
,. As is frequently the case, a 

h^dful were turned away be
cause they did not satisfy the 
Stringent requirements that must 
be met before blood may be giv-
eni'-

Given the number of persons 
who hav̂ e made appointments to 
give blood, the Red Cross expect
ed to take In only SO.plntst. They 
were pleasantly surprised when 
.thai quota was achieved and 
passed. 

Bob says Dick Gail of the Chel
sea Jaycees is due some of tJje 
credit for the good turn-out. lie 
furnished Bob with a valuable list 
of!past donors. 

RJrs. Jerrold Beaumont and 
Mrs. George Staff an joined; the 
many volunteer workers, named 
in'last week's issue of The Chei-
sea Standard to see that donors 
Yifere ushered through the, giving 
process. 
"Ebb, a member of local Scout 

Troop 476, organized the blopd-
mobile visit to fullfil one of the 
requirements for achieving the 
rank of Eagle Scout. He iiow 
must make a.report oh the pro
ject. 

$ob commented that organzing 
the; project was fun and a good 
waV for him to meet many peo-
pl^fin the corrimunity. He and 
his;^ family only, recently moved 
to the area. 
., Hi 

IT A SURE ISt 
(.You've got to say this about 

being poor today - it's expensive! 

U 

THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES: Christine 
Schirrinacher'g backyard Carnival for Dystrophy 
last Saturday had everything a carnival need,s, in
cluding a fortune teller, a raffle, a bean bag throw 

and a candy stand. Some of those taking in the 
sights were from left Candy Schirrmacher, Kevin 
Doll, Allison Hepburn and Cathy Doll. 

7th, 8th Grade Bands To LeadKiddies Parade 
Seventh and, eighth: grade bands 

will be providing the music for 
the annual Kiddies Parade, which 
will usher, in Chelsea Community 
Fair Week. 

The bands will practice for the 
event Monday, Aug. 27, 8 a.m. at 
Beach Middle' school. The march
ing .rehearsal will be held on the 
grounds. 

They will meet again the next 
evening- at 5:30 p.m. in the muni
cipal ' parking lot to prepare to 
strike up a tune fqr the parade 
which will begin at 6:00 p.m. 

<?>-

KtireriNye Graduates 
frith Honors at WMU 

Karen M. Nye, of 13787 Water
loo, was among the 169 scholars 
graduating with honors at West
ern Michigan University's sum
mer commencement, F r i d a y , 
Aug. 17. She graduated cum 
laude with a grade point average 
between 3.5 and 3.69. 

FUTURE TOURIST 
ATTRACTION? 

In 1880 Thomas Hughes, whose 
Classic "Tom Brown's School 
Days" was modeled after Rugby, 
His own British school, founded a 
settlement of the same name 
about 50 miles northwest of Knox-
ville. The venture failed, but the 
old buildings of Rugby, Tennessee, 
are now being restored and may 
become a tourist attraction. 

Top of the Ram 
supper club 

•VDinlng and Dancing 
•Uva entqrtaihiTient Tuesday - Saturday 
••Spectacular view from the 11th floor ' 
.•Located in the heart of Ann Arbor 

illl IIIHMI 

RAMADA 
DOWNTOWN 
INN 
CORNER OF FOURTH AND HUROtl 
ANN AR80R. MICHIGAN «10» 
AREA CODE * ' * 769-9500 

Now Appearing: 
AL SINGLETON 

of the piano. 

A bid from Ayling Cunningham 
for the construction of the bus 
transfer facility at Beach Middle 
school was accepted. It will cost 
$48,570* Construction has begun. 

The school district received no 
bids from fuel companies to sup
ply the schools with fuel and oil 
so it will now have to negotiate 
a price with the company that 
has been supplying it. 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced^ 
fortified Calf Peed . . , en
riched with needed vitamin% 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 
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LLOYD BRI 
CHEVR0L 475-1373 CHELSEA 
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